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PREFACE 

Two technical studies were prepared as part of this Environmental Impact 

Statement. The reports are 

(1) Field Reconnaissance of the Ruddle Property and Adjacent Marine Areas 
... ' 

South of Pu'ako, Hawai'i; and 

(2) The Archaeology of Paniau. 

Because of their length, excerpts from both reports are used in this Statement. 

Copies of the reports have been submitted to the Office of Environmental Quality 

Control and the County of Hawaii Planning Department. Persons desiring to review 

the reports in their entirety should contact the above authorities. 

iv 
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SUMMARY 

PANIAU 
LALAMILO, SOUTH KOHALA, HAWAII 

Proposed Project: 

Applicant: 

Approving Agency: 

PANIAU 

KEP ALULI, INC. 

PLANNING DEPARTMENT 
COUNTY OF HAWAII 

DESCRIPTION OF THE PROPOSED PROJECT 

Kep Aluli, Inc. in collaboration with the property owners, proposes to develop a 

192-unit leasehold condominium on a 7 .42 acre shoreline parcel at Lalamilo, 

South Kohala, Hawaii . The property is located at Puako at the south end of 

Puako Beach Drive. 

The property will first be subdivided into three separate parcels. Each parcel 

will then be developed as a self-contained complex consisting of a 4-story 

structure containing 64 leasehold units, recreation amenities, parking facilities, 

and support infrastructure. Only one-bedroom units are planned and would be 

marketed in a range of $125,000 - $175,000. 

The cost of the project is estimated at $11 million ($1980). A construction time 

table has not been set. The cost of the project will be borne by the landowners 

and the developer. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT 

The property is located beyond the south end of Puako Beach Drive fronting a 

small but broad sandy cove. Access to the property is gained via a gravel road 

which generally follows the old Puako-Kiholo trail. 

The site is relatively flat but marked by numerous lava bluffs and depressions. 

Ground elevation averages 9 feet above mean sea level across most of the 

property. The property is within both a coastal high hazard area and a 100-year 

flood area. 
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The site contains 24 archaeological sites incorporating 29 separate features and 

6 petroglyphs. 

In addition, a number of brackish water ponds or anchialine pools appear on the 

property. Anchialine ponds possess both physical features and biota sufficiently 

distinct to be considered a unique type of aquatic ecosystem. 

The property is within an Urban land use district; general planned Low Density 

Residential by the County, and zoned residential (RS-10). 

Ill, POTENTIAL ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACTS 

Construction of the proposed project involves major alterations to the existing 

environment. The land will be graded, depressions filled, and vegetation 

grubbed. Some archaeological features will be affected but not until they have 

been investigated further. By the same token, some anchialine pools may be 

lost during construction and perhaps adversely affected in the long run by man's 

activities. Dust can be expected as can construction noises. In particular, 

should a pile driver be used, its defeaning noise could significantly affect 

nearby residents. 

The project is not anticipated to adversely affect available public services. The 

project would contain its own sewage disposal system and treated effluent is 

not anticipated to adversely affect water quality. Increases in traffic can be 

anticipated but not at a level which adversely taxes Puako Beach Drive. 

vl 
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SECTION 1 

DESCRIPTION OF THE PROPOSED PROJECT 

Kep Aluli, Inc., a registered Hawaii corporation, in collaboration with the owners of 

the subject property, proposes to develop a low-rise condominium project on a 7.428 

acre shoreline parcel in the ahupua'a of Lalamilo, South Kohala, island of Hawaii, 

The project site (hereafter referred to as property or site), shown in Figure 1, is 

located at Puako at the south end of Puako Beach Drive and is further identified as 

TMK: 6-9-01:7. 

The objectives of the project are to allow the landowners to achieve the highest and 

best use of the land and to realize an adequate rate of return on their investment. 

As presently proposed, the property first would be subdivided into three parcels. 

Each parcel would then be developed as a self-contained complex consisting of a 

4-story structure containing 64-leasehold units, recreation amenities, parking 

facilities, and support infrastructure. Each structure will be sited to maximize the 

natural features of the property. Only one-bedroom units averaging 560 square feet 

in floor area are planned and would be marketed in a range of $125,000 to $175,000. 

The proposed site plan is shown in Figure 2. 

Amenities include three swimming pools, each furnished with a cabana/comfort 

station. One-hundred ninety-nine parking stalls for residents (192) and guests (7) 

will be provided on the mauka portion of the property. An additional twelve stalls 

will be set aside far boat trailers. 

Access would be taken off a corridor marked "Proposed Puako Road Extension" as 

shown on the tax map for the area (TMK: 6-9-01). The Proposed Puako Road 

Extension is a right of way some 40 feet wide and 800 feet long. It commences at 

the end of the paved portion of Puako Beach Drive, traverses State land, borders Lot 

10 of the subject property, and terminates at the mauka boundary of the subject 

property and other State owned lands. 

1 
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The Proposed Puako Road Extension is shown on maps prepared by the State 

Surveyor and attached to Land Grant No. 13,613. Said extension was initially 

proposed by the State in 1958. It's effect is to provide access to State owned lands 

mauka of the subject property and to the subject property itself. 

The area lacks a drainage system, thus runoff would be retained on-site as much as 

possible. A system of swales and berms would divert runoff from the parking areas 

and away from buildings into strategically placed depressions and drywells. Water 

would be retained until it evaporates or percolates into the porous sub-strata. 

Water, power, and communication hook-ups will be taken, if approved, from existing 

systems along Puako Beach Drive. Three sewer treatment plants (one per structure) 

will be installed on-site. Secondary treated effluent would be discharged 

underground. 

Land Ownership: The property, commonly referred to as Ruddie's after the name of 

the landowners, is owned in fee by the persons named below: 

Elizabeth Spielman 

George Ruddle 

Francis Ruddle 

Annabelle Lindsey 

Alberta Silva 

Francis Ruddle 

There are no recorded liens and or easements on the property. 

Funding and Phasing: The cost of the project is estimated at $11 million ($1980) and 

will be borne by the landowners and developer. A firm development timetable has 

not been established. Construction would be staged in three increments with 

construction time estimated at one year per increment. 

4 
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SECTION 2 

DESCRIPTION OF THE AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT 

A. Location: The property is located beyond the south end of Puako Beach Drive 

fronting a small but broad sandy cove. Although located on the shoreline, the 

parcel is legally separated from it by the old Puako-Kiholo trail and a State 

owned parcel (TMK: 6-9-01:2). Access to the property is gained via a gravel 

road following this old trail and linking it to the paved end of Puako Beach 

Drive. 

Used for residential purposes, the property contains five wooden houses in 

various states of disrepair, two outhouses, and cages for livestock. 

B. Climate: Climatic conditions in the South Kohala region can be characterized 

as hot and dry, moderated by relatively cool sea breezes. Rainfall at the 

Weather Bureau's Puako gauge has averaged 9 inches for the past 36 years. 

Most of the rainfall for the year occurs during the several storms which occur 

during the October to April winter season. 

Mean annual temperature along this coastal region averages 78° with small 

daily and seasonal fluctuations. 

Winds usually blow onshore from midmorning until sunset and offshore from 

early evening until the next morning. The average wind velocity is 7 to 8 

m.p.h.. The relative humidity is generally under 40 percent and is fairly 

constant all year around. 

C. Geology and Topography: The 7 .4 acre property is underlain by prehistoric 

lavas from the most recent series of flows of Mauna Kea (McDonald and 

Abbott, 1970). Flows of jagged a'a (lava characterized by a rough, jagged 

appearance) form the coastline fronting the central and southern sections of the 

proerty. Relatively smooth pahoehoe flows cover the northern section. The 

central section is covered primarily by beach sand. 

5 
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Coastal elevations average 8-feet along the length of the property. At the 

mauka property line elevation averages 10 feet. This portion of the property 

was cleared and leveled by a bulldozer in 1973. The low-lying property is 

marked also by numerous bluffs and depressions throughout the lava covered 

sections. 

Drainage and Floods: Portions of the property are within the coastal high 

hazard and 100-year flood area as delineated on preliminary flood insurance 

rate maps for the County (HUD, 1980). The base flood height has been 

calculated at 7 feet in this vicinity. Since the 19301s the property has not been 

severely damaged by tsunami innundation. Tsunam i innundation has manifested 

itself not as large waves striking the coast but as high tides. During the recent 

January 1980 storm which struck the Big Island particularly hard, and in which a 

state of emergency was declared, several homes fronting the beach along Puako 

Beach Road were demolished. This was due to extremely high waves rushing 

onshore with subsequent flooding. The subject property was not damaged 

severely although the homes along the shoreline were flooded. 

E. Vegetation and Wildlife: The mauka portion of the property is characterized by 

kiawe (Prosopis pallida) thickets covering much of (if not all) the terrain. 

Vegetation on the makai portions (which coincides with the inhabited areas) 

consist of hau (Hibiscus tiliaceus), koa (Cordia sebestena), hala (Pandanus 

odoratissimus), tamarind (Tamarindus indicus), date palm (Phoenix dactylifera), 

noni (Marinda citrifolia), mango (Mangifera indica), heliotrope (Messerschmidia 

argentea), autograph tree (Clusia rosea), and coconut (Cocos nucifera). Milo 

(Thespesia populnea) and crown flower (Calotropis gigantea) groves stand near 

the center of the property . 

Although only dogs (Canis familiaris) were observed during a site inspection, 

feral goat (Capra hircus), mongoose (Herpest es auropunctatus), and avian 

species such as mynah (Acridotheres tristis), dove (Geopelia striate), and 

sparrow (Passer domesticus) frequent the property . 

6 
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F. Marine and Anchialine Biota: 

Marine Biota: Off-shore surveys of the marine environment were limited to 

areas between the shoreline and depths of approximately 40 feet (12 m). Divers 

noted bottom types, algae, corals, conspicuous invertebrates, and fishes. 

Appendix A summarizes said observed species. 

As elsewhere along the South Kohala and North Kena coasts, ground water 

seepage is a noticeable feature of the shoreline and nearshore areas fronting 

the Ruddle property. Although fresh water springs do not gush from crevices as 

in some areas (e.g., Waiulua Bay), seepage is evident at several points along 

rocky parts of the shore. The major concentration of springs occurs near sea 

level at the southern end of the property, but other springs are evident near the 

northern property marker. Freshwater intrusions are indicated not only by 

springs along the shore but by brackish water present on the surface of inshore 

areas. The brackish water is colder than underlying waters and is detectable by 

water temperature difference as far offshore as the sharp break or escarpment 

marking the end of the nearshore shelf. 

Anchialine Ponds: A number of bodies of brackish water, both temporary (tidal) 

pools and permanent ponds, are located on the property. These fit into the 

category of "anchialine" environments, by which is meant coastal zone pools 

lacking above ground connections to the sea, yet having waters of measurable 

salinity and showing tidal rhythms (Holthius, 1973). This type of pond is 

widespread in its distribution around the world, particularly in lavas and 

limestone formations in low-rainfall, coastal areas (Guinther, unpub.). In 

Hawai'i, the ponds are common along the South Kohala and North Kana coasts 

of the Island of Hawai'i where over 300 have been inventoried. Their 

concentration here is a phenomenon of both geological and hydrological 

features of the area. Requirements for anchialine environments are low 

elevation (proximity to the sea) and a highly permeable substratum. 

7 
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Anchialine ponds possess both physical features and biota sufficiently distinct 

to be considered a unique type of aquatic ecosystem (Maciolek and Brock, 

1974). Although the distinctive fauna includes but a few species, several are 

endemic to Hawai'i. In particular, twc:, species of small, red shrimp 

(Halocaridina rubra and Metabetaeus lohena) are found in this environment and 

are present in most of the ponds on the Ruddle property. Because fishes prey 

on these small crustaceans, the shrimps distinctive of the ponds tend not to 

occur (or to occur cryptically) in ponds with fish populations. 

A number of anchialine environments, including both permanent ponds and 

ephemereal pools appearing in depressions at high tide, occur on the Ruddle 

property. Figure 3 shows the locations of ponds examined on September 5, 

1980. Most are characterized by clear waters of low salinity (5 to 6 

ppt)--conditions typical of anchialine features inventoried by Maciolek and 

Brock (1974) and Bienfang (1977) along this coast. The ponds on the Ruddle 

were not inventoried by Maciolek and Brock (1974). Pond basins at the Ruddle 

site vary considerably in shape, surface area, and depth. At least 6 ponds 

appear to be permanent (i.e. exposed at all tidal stages). Two of these show 

evidence of considerable human modification. A number of other pools occur in 

depressions that contain surface water only at high tide. Water reaches all the 

ponds through fractures and fissures in highly permeable lavas. 

Pond A is a large exposure located behind (landward) the houses in the northern 

portion of the property. A man-made wall of rocks surrounds a muddy bottom, 

the depth of which reaches 3 or 4 feet (1 to 1.2 m) in the middle of the pond. 

Salinity is 5 ppt (on Sept. 5). Several molluscs (Melan ia sp., Theodoxus 

neglectus, and I· cariosus) are common on the submerged rocky margins of the 

basin. A green alga, Cladophora sp., also occurs here. The red shrimp, 

Halocaridina rubra, is not evident, undoubtedly because of the presence of 

several fishes, including the introduced tilapia, Saratherodon mossambica, the 

mullet, Mugil cephalus ('ama'ama), and the surgeonfish, Acanthurus triostegus 

(manini). 

Pond 6 is a small, shallow exposure whose surface Is completely covered by 

floating coconut flowers. Boulders and fine sediment lie at depths of up to 10 

inches (0.25 m). The salinity is 6 ppt. The shrimp, tj. rubra, is common in this 

pond. 

8 
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Halocaridina rubra is abundant in Pond C, a relatively large exposure with a 

maximum depth of 2 feet (0.6 m). The shallow margin consists of boulders. 

Pockets of fine sediment are interspersed with boulders at the center of the 

basin, whose maximum depth is 2 feet (0.6 m). The predatory shrimp, 

Metabetaeus lohena, also occurs here. Green-colored encrustat ions of 

blue-green algae (probably Schizothrix sp.) are common. 

Pond D is only about 6 inches (0.15 m) deep and may contain little or no water 

at low tide. Boulders and bedrock form the margins and bottom of the pond. 

Salinity is 6 ppt. Halocaridina rubra is present. 

Pond E is a large pond at the south end of the property considerably modified 

(or created) by excavation. The clinkery boulders of the old a'a fl ow line the 

margin of the basin and grade to rubble and silty-sand in the middle, where the 

depth reaches 4-5 feet (l.2 to 1.5 m). The salinity is 6 ppt. The bottom in 

places is colored green and orange by encrusting algae: Schizothrix sp. and 

Rhizoclonium sp. These encrustations of blue-green algae are the major flora 

of the ponds. Fishes are present in this pond, including: mullet, Mugil cephalus 

('ama'ama), surgeonfish, Acanthurus triostegus (manini), Abudefduf abdominalis 

(ma'oma'o), and the surf perch, Kuhlia sandvicensis (aholehole). The presen ce of 

these fishes precludes the occurrence in the open of the shrimp, lj. rubra . 

However, in small pockets of water rising between rocks around the margin of 

the pond, lj. rubra is present. 

A small but deep exposure of ground water inland of Pond B is indicated as a 

well on the topographic map of the Ruddle property. The red shrimp, 

Halocaridina rubra, occurs here, as well as in another permanent pond nearby. 

Salinity in both ponds is 6 ppt. 

Other surface exposures of ground water are evident at high tide in virtually 

every area of the site having an elevation of one foot or less. These are mostly 

ephemeral pools, which are not apparent at low tide. Their depth rarely 

exceeds 6 inches (15 cm), and water salinity is comparable to the ponds (i.e . , 6 

ppt). Halocaridina is prese nt in many of these pools. 

10 
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G. Archaeology: Twenty-four archaeological sites incorporating 29 separate 

features and 6 petroglyphs were located on the subject property. The access 

road was found to contain 47 sites incorporating 149 separate features including 

52 petroglyphs. The descriptions that follow are excerpted verbatim from the 

archaeological report and is limited to sites located on the subject property. 

Sites are identified as PAN (for Paniau) 80 (for the year in which the work took 

place) and an individual accession number. 

PAN 80-1 is a small poorly-formed C-shaped structure resting on a bed of 

pahoehoe lava. This site measures approximately 6 m long and has a maximum 

width of 1.5 m. The length of the structure runs in a E-W direction; it reaches a 

height of 70 cm near the center; and crumbles down to approximately 25 cm at 

the ends. The site is located in kiawe trees about a meter east of an historic 

pig pen. Excavation is impossible because this site sits atop a lava rock 

foundation, however, a section of rocks may be removed to investigate the 

possibility of PAN 80-1 being a crude burial. 

PAN 80-2 is a small, but well-defined C-shaped structure 4 m long by 2.5 m 

wide; it reaches a height of approximately 1 m all around. The length of the 

site runs in an E-W direction. The general area is rough 'a'a rock about the size 

of a fist. There are palm trees surrounding the site. The rocks that form the 

floor of this site are dark and damp and indicate that some brackish water may 

form in the center of the open area at high tide. This portion of Paniau has 

many such shallow brackish water pools at high tide. 

PAN 80-3 is a wall 44 m in length and approximately 2 m thick; although there 

are some crumbled areas, it is roughly a meter high. The length of the wall 

runs in a N-5 direction. It is debatable whether or not the wall is actually part 

of PAN 80-29; at any rate, it runs from the north boundary of that site to the 

steps of the bottle shaped, brackish water pool. This wall is easily the largest 

structure at Paniau and could possibly have been constructed as a windbreak at 

the mauka end of the pool. Between the pool and the wall there is a badly 

crumbled C-shaped structure (PAN 80-30) and three petroglyphs. The three 

petroglyphs associat ed with PAN 80- 3 are not very well defined . The two that 

appear approximately 10 m from the south end of the wall ere particularly 

11 
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feint [sic] and depict a human figure and most likely a dog. Roughly 3 m north 

of these is a third petroglyph; while better defined, the entire carving consists 

of a 10 cm triangle. It looks very much like the trunk portion of an unfinished 

human figurine. The wall is located in an area of thick kiawe just makai of the 

bulldozed portion of the property. 

PAN 80-4 is a large complex structure that fits the description of a men's house 

- i.e. approximately 100 m2 in size, comprised of platforms or enclosures 

with unworl<ed pieces of coral and a platform (that may have served as a 

shrine). There are at least two large midden areas (averaging 3 m by 3 m) 

within the complex and two more openings that feature rock floors. The walls 

are low, never over 60 cm high, but otherwise are well defined. 

PAN 80-5, 6, 7 are all cave openings that are located off the legal property 

boundary. 

PAN 80-8 consists of two cave openings that are potential habitation caves and 

or burials. The cave closest to the ocean features .5 m of brackish water in the 

bottom of it. Some midden scatter near each opening. 

PAN B0-9 is a lava sink 5 m long and 2 m wide. The depression is 50 cm deep. 

Along the eastern portion of the depression a C-shaped structure has been 

added. This small feature is 3.5 m long, 1 m thick and reaches a height of no 

more than 50 cm. The depressed area is divided in half by a smooth pahoehoe 

flow a meter thick and 2.5 m wide. The floor of the depression appears to have 

a dirt accumulation of some undetermined depth. 

PAN 80-10 is a very well-defined enclosed structure 4.5 m long and 5 m wide. 

The walls are approximately 1 m thick and 70 cm high all around, save for the 

SE corner of the structure which is crumbled. The N# portion of the opening 

has some soil accumulation that may be excavatable. There is a 1.5 m opening 

in the middle of the western wall . 

12 
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PAN 80-11 is an enclosed structure built roughly along the same lines as PAN 

80-10 and is located just 9 m east of it. 'M"lile PAN 80-11 resembles its 

neighbor, it is only half the size, measuring 2.5 m long and 2.5 m wide. There is 

a 1 m opening built into the middle of the western wall. The walls are about 40 

cm thick and are roughly .5 m high. 

PAN 80-12 is a low rock mound about 70 cm high at the center. It sits on a 

small bluff just on the makai edge of the bulldozed area. Vvtlile this structure 

appears to be a burial, there is some midden showing through the southeast 

section of the bluff. 

PAN 80-13 is a nicely formed small lava platform 3.5 m long and 3 m wide. The 

height is approximately 50 cm. The top is level and has small coral rocks mixed 

in with the lava. 1 m south of the platform is a small depression that opened up 

after an earthquake several years ago. This structure sits atop a sheet of 

pahoehoe. 

PAN 80-14 is a large C-shaped structure measuring 13 m along its longest wall 

and is 11 m wide. The walls are tapered and average just over 2 m thick; they 

rise to a height of almost 80 m. There is a 6 m paved opening between the 

north and south walls. The open area in this site is covered with lava and coral 

rubble. The site is located only 150 m from the ocean. 

PAN 80-15 is a well-defined lava rock platform 5 m long and 3 m wide. The 

south end of the platform is formed by three large lava rocks against which are 

piled many smaller fist-size stones. The top is level and reaches an average 

height of about 60 cm. There was a passing reference to this being an historic 

structure, but it also looks very much like a burial mound, 

PAN 80-16 is a C-shaped structure measuring 13.5 m long and 5 m wide. The 

long wall runs in an E-W direction. A 3 m wall sections off the western quarter 

of the open area. The structure is in varied states of disrepair which is 

reflected in the height of the walls; they range from 20 cm up to nearly a full 

meter. The open area of this site is dominated by two coconut palms aver 10 

feet tall. 
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PAN 80-17 is the largest C-shaped structure on the property. It measures 

10.5 m along the south wall and 9 .5 m along the east and west walls. There is a 

2 m opening built in the north wall. All the walls taper out and reach a height 

of nearly a meter . The open area of this site has a sandy soil floor and is 

presently being used as a vegetable garden. 

PAN 80-18, 19, 20, 21, 22 are archaeological features of different descriptions 

determined to be off the property boundaries. 

PAN 80-23 is the designation for two historic petroglyphs that form the letters 

"D b" and "P P''. In association with these petroglyphs is a small broken lava 

bubble with a shallow dirt accumulation inside. 

PAN 80-24 is the designation for an add itional historic petroglyph that forms 

the letter "M" with a five-pointed star located just beneath it. 

PAN 80-25 is a cave entrance with an associated wall built along the north side 

of the entrance. There is an additional "false" wall inside that blocks the 

entrance into the rest of the tube. Some midden is scattered in the mouth of 

the cave. It has been reported that the walls were buil t in historic times by a 

Mr. Uehara who used this cave to hold his pigs. 

PAN 80-26 is actually two sites. The first, and largest is a three-sided 

enclosure 5 m long and 4 m wide. The walls of this structure average about 50 

cm high and approximately 1 m thick • . There is some accumulated soil in the 

interior of this site that may lend itself to testing . 3 m NM of this structure is 

a small lava sink that is filled with brackish water. There is a small C-shaped 

wall, 2 m long, built along the western boundary of the lava sink. 

PAN 80- 27 is a lava sink with a wall built around it on three sides. The wall 

measures 4 m long and 2 m wide and is approximately 30 cm high. The lava 

depression is 50 cm deep with a large kiawe stump in the middle of it. There is 

a brackish water well approximately 3 m north of this structure that was dug 

out in the 1940s. 
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PAN 80-28 consists of two separate structures. The first is a wall that rests 

almost completely under the trunk of af large dead l<iawe tree. This wall is 

approximately 6 m long and a meter wide. There is a lava depression at the 

west end of the wall, Just a meter northwest of the wall is a low, lava rock 

mound 3.5 m long and 2 m wide. The mound is in a fair state of repair and 

reaches a height of 60 cm on three of the four sides. Because of the clearing 

problem it is difficult to determine if these two features are actually one 

L-shaped structure or some sort of wall associated with a burial mound. 

PAN 80-29 is a large L-shaped structure built atop a small bluff and located at 

the south end of the great wall (PAN 80-3). The long N-5 wall measures 6 m 

and the shorter E-W wall 3.5 m. There is a great difference in the height of the 

walls (1 cm to 80 cm) because both are badly crumbled at the ends. It is clear 

that some stones were robbed from this structure to construct the base for an 

historic water tank, which stands just a few meters away. The distance from 

the highest part of the structure to the floor of the site is more than 4 m; this 

is due to the bluff that the site is constructed on. There is a soil build-up on 

the floor of the site that may be excavatable. 

PAN 80-30 is a C-shaped structure located about 3 m makai of the great wall 

(PAN 80-3). All three of the walls are approximately 4 m long and about 50 cm 

high. The site lies under a blanket of fallen leaves and is in such a poor state of 

repair that it is barely visible. 

PAN 80-31, 32 are cave openings that are large enough to have been used and so 

need to be examined thoroughly. Although no midden or structures are 

associated with these caves, it is presumed there are burials inside. 
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H. Infrastructure: 

1. Access to the project site follows a gravel road along the shoreline from the 

end of the paved portion of Puako Beach Dr ive. Puako Beach Drive including 

the proposed extension terminates at the project site. The proposed 

extension extends in a straight line south from the end of the paved portion 

to the eastern boundary of the property. Puako Beach Drive which has a 

pavement width of approximately twenty (20) feet and ·a road right-of-way of 

40 feet, is approximately two (2) miles long from its entrance at Queen 

Kaahumanu Highway to the project site. Recent traffic counts are shown on 

Tables 1 and 2, It should be noted that counts were available for a seven day 

period (3/11/B0 - 3/17 /BO) but only two days counts, those having the highest 

volumes, are presented. 

Although the project site is only a quarter of a mile from the northern 

boundary of the planned Maune Lani Resort, Inc. resort development (fka 

Mauna Loa Land, Inc.), there is no access from this side nor is any proposed. 

2. Water: A 2-inch waterline which is laid atop the Puako petroglyph field 

services the subject property. This line is taken off an B-inch County 

waterline serving the Puako Beach lots. The County Department of Water 

Supply presently has no plans to improve this system. Although . 
improvements to the overall South Kohala water system are being 

constructed through the development of the Lalamilo Well and proposed water 

lines, it is not clear if water will be available for the proposed project. 

3. Sewerage: There is no municipal sewerage system servicing the Puako area . 

Sewerage is disposed either through cesspools or septic tanks. 

4. Power and Communication: Electrical and teleph one services are available 

to the project site. 

5. Solid Waste: Solid waste facilities are available at Puako where the County 

operates a transfer station. 
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D TABLE 1 

D 
TRAFFIC COUNTS 

PUAKO BEACH ORI VE 

(NEAR DEAD END) 

D 
14 March 1980 16 March 1980 

0 TIME Eastbound Westbound Eastbound Westbound 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

0 24:00-01:00 3 0 0 l 

0 
01:00-02:00 0 0 0 0 

02:00-03:00 0 0 3 0 

03:00-04:00 0 0 2 0 

D 04:00-05:00 0 0 2 0 

05:00-06:00 6 2 0 l 

D 06:00-07:00 20 3 10 3 

07 :00-08:00 17 5 14 6 

D 08:00-09:00 23 8 11 3 

09:00-10:00 19 15 21 7 

0 10:00-11:00 24 8 30 24 

11:00-12:00 26 20 40 25 

0 
12:00-13:00 35 11 36 25 

13:00-14:00 21 12 34 21 

14:00-15:00 25 10 35 25 

D 15:00-16:00 38 15 31 19 

16:00-17:00 35 12 28 12 

D 17 :00-18:00 16 12 28 12 

18:00-19:00 18 6 10 4 

D 19:00-20:00 12 10 15 4 

20:00-21:00 9 6 9 3 

D 
21:00-22:00 5 2 5 l 

22:00-23:00 4 4 l 0 

23:00-24:00 0 0 4 l 

D TOTALS 356 171 369 198 

D Source: Department of Public Works, County of Hawaii 
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0 TABLE 2 

D 
TRAFFIC COUNT 5 

PU AKO BEACH ORI VE 

0 
(NEAR QUEEN KAAHUMANU HIGHNAY) 

14 March 1980 16 March 1980 

D TIME Eastbound Westbound Eastbound Westbound 

-------------------------------------------·------------------------------------------------

0 24:00-01:00 2 2 0 2 

D 
01:00-02:00 0 1 0 2 

02:00-03:00 0 0 0 3 

0 
03:00-04:00 0 0 1 2 

04:00-05:00 0 1 2 2 

05:00-06:00 7 4 2 1 

D 06:00-07:00 32 12 10 7 

07:00-08:00 JO 14 15 12 

D 08:00-09:00 33 22 15 13 

09:00-10:00 28 25 35 56 

D 10:00-11:00 28 24 58 40 

11:00-12:00 33 42 50 51 

D 
12:00-13:00 43 25 49 51 

13:00-14:00 26 32 40 53 

D 
14:00-15:00 28 37 40 43 

15:00-16:00 42 45 37 34 

16:00-17:00 37 42 37 35 

D 17:00-18:00 17 27 30 37 

18:00-19:00 20 32 25 20 

D 19:00-20:00 16 28 15 18 

20:00-21:00 8 15 14 7 

D 
21:00-22:00 B 3 5 8 

22:00-23:00 2 8 0 2 

D 
23:00-24:00 l 4 1 5 

TOTALS 457 445 511 504 

D Source: Department of Public Works, County of Hawaii 
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I. Public Services and Facilities: In South Kohala, the Fire Department consists 

of a 24-hour, 13-man, three-vehicle fire station in Waimea; an eight-hour, 

1-man, one-truck facility in Kawaihae; and a truck stationed at Puako staffed 

by volunteers (Belt, Collins and Associates, 1980). 

The Police Department maintains an 18-person station at Waimea. 

Health services are provided by the Waimea Dispensary and State Hospital 

facilities in Honokaa and Kohala (north of Hawi). Private health services are 

available at the Lucy Henriques Clinic in Waimea. 

Serving the educational needs of the Kohalas are three public schools: Honokaa 

Elementary-High (K-12) and Waimea Elementary-Intermediate (K-9) in South 

Kohala and Kohala Elementary-High (K-12) in North Kohala. In addition two 

private schools, The Hawaii Preparatory Academy (K-12) and Parker School 

serve the region and areas beyond. 

There are several public and private recreational facilities in the area. There 

are two (2) public beach parks, one at Spencer Park at Kawaihae, another at 

Hapuna/Wailea just north of Puako Bay . . Small boat launching ramps are 

available at Puako Bay and at Kawaihae. Public access to the shoreline is 

available from Puako Beach Drive. 

There are two (2) private golf courses in the area; one at Mauna Kea Beach 

Hotel and the other at Waikoloa Village. Two additional private golf courses 

are anticipated to be completed in the near future through resort developments 

to the south. 
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SECTION 3 

RELATIONSHIP TO LAND USE PLANS, POLICIES, 

AND CONTROLS FOR THE AFFECTED AREA 

A. State Land Use Designation: The project is situated within an Urban District as 

delineated by the State Land Use Commission. All development in Urban 

Districts are regulated by the Counties and its land use regulations. 

B. County General Plan: The North and South Kohala Land Use Pattern Allocation 

Guide Map of the County General Plan designates the property Low Density 

Residential. This designation does not permit the intended use hence a general 

plan amendment to Resort is being sought. 

C. Zoning: In conformance with the General Plan, the property is zoned 

Residential with a 10,000 square foot minimum lot size (RS-10). To implement 

the proposed project, a change of zone ta V-1.5 will be applied for. 

D. Special Management Area: The subject property is within the County 

delineated Special Management Area (SMA). What follows is a discussion of the 

relationship of the proposed project to SMA objectives and policies. Because all 

the policies are not applicable to the proposed action only those believed 

appropriate are cited . 
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Recreational Resources: 

Objective: 

Policies: 

Discussion: 

Provide coastal recreation opportunities accessible to the 

public. 

Provide adequate, accessible, and diverse recreational 

opportunities in the coastal zone management area by; 

i. Protecting coastal resources uniquely suited for 

recreation activities that cannot be provided in other 

areas; 

iii. Providing and managing adequate public access, 

consistent with conservation of natural resources, to and 

along shorelines with recreational value; 

The subject property abuts the Puako petroglyph field on the 

north and east and the ancient Puako-Kiholo trail along the 

shoreline. At this time, applicant does not propose 

improvements which would obstruct or deny access to both 

resources. 

It should be noted that the precise location of the Puako-Kiholo 

trail has not been determined. It is possible that the trail and 

State land makai of the trail are submerged as wave erosion has 

obscured property lines. The shoreline will need to be 

resurveyed to indicate the new shoreline and property boundary. 

Historic Resources: 

Objective: Protect, preserve, and where desirable, restore those natural 

and man-made historic and pre-historic resources in the coastal 

zone management area that are significant in Hawaiian and 

American history and culture. 
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Policies: 

Discussion: 

(a) Identify and analyze significant archaeological resources; 

(b) Maximize information retention through preservation of 

remains and artifacts or salvage operations; and 

(c) Support State goals for protection, restoration, 

interpretation and display of historic resources. 

Archaeological field work conducted by Archaeological 

Consultants of Hawaii consisted of two parts: a surface survey 

of the subject property and an archaeological reconnaissance of 

the State-owned parcel to the north. In all, 24 sites 

encompassing 29 separate features and 6 petroglyphs were 

located on the Ruddle property and 47 sites were located on 

State property. 

Scenic and Open Space Resources: 

Objective: 

Policies: 

Discussion: 

Protect, preserve, and where desirable, restore or improve the 

quality of coastal scenic and open space resources. 

(b) Insure that new developments are compatible with their 

visual environment by designing and locating such 

developments to minimize the alteration of natural 

landforms and existing public views to and along the 

shoreline; 

The project has been designed to blend with and complement 

natural site features. Each structure will not exceed three 

floors, maintaining a low building envelope. Public views to the 

shoreline are presently not obstructed by existing structures on 

the property and this same condition should prevail in the 

future. All structures have been sufficiently set-back from the 

shore thus maintaining views along the coastline. 
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Coastal Ecosystems: 

Objective: 

Policies: 

Discussion: 

Protect valuable coastal ecosystems from disruption and 

minimize adverse impacts on all coastal eco systems. 

(b) Preserve valuable coastal ecosystems of significant 

biological or economic importance; 

(c) Minimize disruption or degradat ion of coastal water 

ecosystems by effective regulation of stream diversions, 

channelization, and similar land and water uses, 

recognizing competing water needs; and 

(d) Promote water quantity and quality planning and 

management practices which reflect the tolerance of 

fresh water and marine ecosystems and prohibit land and 

water uses which violate State water quality standards. 

Although phrases such as "valuable coastal ecosystem" and 

"significant biological • • • importance" are not defined in 

Hawaii's CZM Law (Chapter 205A, HRS) nor any supporting 

rationale given as to why they should be protected or preserved, 

applicant recognizes the uniqueness of anchialine pools. 

Because it may not be possible to maintain all the anchialine 

pools within the confines of the proposed development, 

applicant is evaluating options for preserving some of the pools. 
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Coastal Ecosystems: 

Objective: 

Policies: 

Discussion: 

Protect valuable coastal ecosystems from disruption and 

minimize adverse impacts on all coastal ecosystems. 

(b) Preserve valuable coastal ecosystems of significant 

biological or economic importance; 

(c) Minimize disruption or degradation of coastal water 

ecosystems by effective regulation of stream diversions, 

channelization, and similar land and water uses, 

recognizing competing water needs; and 

(d) Promote water quantity and quality planning and 

management practices which reflect the tolerance of 

fresh water and marine ecosystems and prohibit land and 

water uses which violate State water quality standards. 

Although phrases such as "valuable coastal ecosystem" and 

"significant biological • . • importance 11 are not defined in 

Hawaii's CZM Law (Chapter 205A, HRS) nor any supporting 

rationale given as to why they should be protected or preserved, 

applicant recognizes the uniqueness of anchialine pools. 

Because it may not be possible to maintain all the anchialine 

pools within the confines of the proposed development, 

applicant is evaluating options for preserving some of the pools. 
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Economic Uses: 

Objective: 

Policies: 

Discussion: 

Provide public or private facilities and improvements important 

to the State's economy in suitable locations. 

(a) Concentrate in appropriate areas the location of coastal 

dependent development necessary to the State's economy; 

(b) Insure that coastal dependent development such as harbors 

and ports, visitor industry facilities, and energy generating 

facilities are located, designed, and constructed to minimize 

adverse social, visual, and environmental impacts in the 

coastal zone management area; and 

Although this objective/policy set are directed towards 

administering authorities, applicant has complied with ~he 

Planning Department's determination that additional studies be 

performed prior to any type of project approval. Consonant with 

this objective/policy set, applicant also seeks to minimize adverse 

effects in the coastal zone area. 

Coastal Hazards: 

Objective: 

Policies: 

Reduce hazard to life and property from tsunami, storm waves, 

stream flooding, erosion, and subsidence. 

(a) Develop and communicate adequate information on storm 

wave, tsunami, flood, erosion, and subsidence hazard; 

(b) Control development in areas subject to storm wave, 

tsunami, flood, erosion, and subsidence hazard; 

(c) Ensure that developments comply with requirements of the 

Federal Flood Insurance Program; and 

{d) Prevent coastal flooding from inland projects. 
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Discussion: The property is located within a coastal high hazard area and 

100-year flood area. The base flood height has been calculated 

at 7 feet which is slightly less than existing elevation along the 

shoreline. 

If required, applicant will comply with the requirements of the 

Federal Flood Insurance Program. 

Managing Development: 

Objective: 

Discussion: 

Improve the development review process, communication, and 

public participation in the management of coastal resources and 

hazards. 

This objective and supporting policies are directed to 

administering authorities. 

2.S 
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SECTION 4 

POTENTIAL ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACTS AND MEASURES 

TO MINIMIZE ADVERSE EFFECTS 

In evaluating potential environmental impacts, emphasis was placed on particular 

environmental issues raised by the County Planning Department and comments 

received during the EIS consultation period. These issues are: 

(1) traffic generated by the project and direct and indirect effects to Puako 
Beach Drive and community; 

(2) water requirements and availability of existing or planned public or 
private sources; 

(3) effects on coastal waters and marine reources; 

(4) impacts on archaeological resources and measures to mitigate impacts; and 

(5) measures which may be planned for mitigating impacts resulting from 
natural hazards. 

Emphasizing these issues does not mean only these impacts will occur . It does mean 

that given a range of potential effects the aforementioned were significant enough 

to warrant extensive investigation and analysis. 

A. Landform: To implement the development, considerable changes in landform 

are required. Vegetation will be grubbed, lava depressions filled, lava bubbles 

collapsed and filled, some ponds filled, and the land surface graded to achieve 

design contours. Generally the most significant effect resulting from the above 

activities is erosion. However, given the predominance of surface lava and 

beach sand (as a soil type) little or no erosion is anticipated during construction. 

In the absence of soils, topsoil will have to be imported for landscaping 

purposes. Until vegetation can establish itself, unlimited erosion opportunities 

exist. If planting areas are poorly maintained, erosion is likely with soils being 

deposited in parking areas but more importantly perhaps in off-shore waters and 

anchialine ponds. Soil loss could be mitigated through a judicious 

post-construction maintenance program and through design measures such as 

installing "headers" downslope of planting areas. 
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B. Air Quality: Construction activities are expected to have some local and 

temporary effects on air quality. Dust would be raised by vehicle movement 

and land altering operations, however, due to the sparse soil cover and the lack 

of nearby residential areas, dust should not pose serious problems. The 

contractor will be required to suppress dust by frequent water sprinkling or 

other measures. 

Exhaust fumes from construction equipment also are not anticipated to affect 

adversely ambient air quality. The prevailing winds will dilute and disperse 

emissions---towards the ocean in the mornings and on-shore from early 

afternoons to sunset. 

All activities will be performed in compliance with the Air Pollution Control 

Regulations (Chapter 43) of the State Department of Health and applicable 

County ordinances pertaining to grading and soil handling. 

C. Sound: Construction work is comprised of discrete phases- - -site clearance, 

earthmoving, foundation work, building erection, and finishing---each employ ing 

different pieces of equipment. Consequently, it is reasonable to anticipate that 

noise will vary by construction phase and whatever equipment is used in 

completing particular phases. Noise ranges, in dB(A), for the types of 

construction equipment to be used are shown in Figure 4. It is ant icipated that 

the more intrusive sounds will result from earthmoving and foundation work. 

Given the probability of numerous lava tunnels underlying the property, the 

building foundations may be set on piles. Constructing a pile foundation can be 

accomplished by drilling or pile driving. The former method is quieter but more 

expensive. The latter method is less expensive and time consuming but requires 

the use of a pile driver which undoubtedly is the most defeaning piece of 

construction equipment. 
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FIGURE 4 

CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT NOISE RANGES 
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Based on sound pressure levels from piledrivers shown in Figure 4 (94-106 dB(A) 

at 50 feet) and assuming pile drivers are used, noise impacts on nearby residents 

could be significant. Given the open expanse between the project site and 

nearby residences (350-400 lineal feet), pile driving sounds should be audible but 

not at levels recorded at 50-feet. It is generally assumed that sound diminishes 

at a rate of 6 dB(A) with each doubling of distance from the source beyond SO 

feet. Solid barriers, such as a wall or building, wind, and atmospheric pressure 

also play a part in affecting sound transmission. However, because their 

effects extremely complex and difficult to preduct, they were not considered in 

this analysis. 

More than likely, affected residents will be annoyed and irritated by the 

rhythmic " hiss-boom" of the pile driver. Limiting the use of pile drivers to 

certain times of the day would not eliminate noise but could extend the 

duration of its use. The most obvious means of reducing or eliminating pile 

driving noises is to not use pile drivers. At this time, the extent to which piles 

would be needed is unknown. If soils/geological investigations and cost analysis 

indicate that an alternate foundation is feasible, then noise would not be an 

issue of concern. 

In addition to the possible use (or non-use) of pile drivers, other pneumatic 

impact equipment will be used to prepare the land for construction. Should 

blasting be required, a state licensed "powderman" will be placed in charge. 

Blasting mats will be used to muffle blasting noises and to confine debris within 

the blast site. Warning signs will be posted prior to any blasting activity. 

For the most part (and excluding pile driving) noise should not pose significant 

problems because of the distance separating the property from nearby 

residences. But, construction of the access road will generate noises annoying 

to nearby residents. Employing noise abatement controls (such as mufflers) 

could reduce some of the related noises but would not significantly alter the 

situation. 

+ 
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D. Flood/Coastal High Hazards: Any development placed in a flood prone or 

coastal high hazard area risks structural and property damage and more 

significantly possible loss of life. Given the intent of the landowners to develop 

their property, prudent design and engineering techniques will be used to 

mitigate potential impacts. For this project the buildings may be elevated 

slightly above grade to allow flood waters to pass under the structure. The 

exact height has not been determined because the base flood height (7 feet) and 

property elevation are about equal. Raising a building however does not 

guarantee that damages will not occur. Damages can be expected for any flood 

event. This may be in the form of erosion, pavement washouts, loss of 

landscaping material, structural damages due to water volume, velocity, and 

floating debris. 

E. Vegetation/\Vildlife: Implementing the project requires that practically all 

existing vegetation be grubbed. Some of the larger specimen trees would 

remain in place or be stockpiled on-site for future landscaping purposes. In 

most cases, vegetation removal accelerates erosion. Vegetation protects the 

ground from wind and rain and binds soil particles together. Without this 

protection, the ground is susceptible to erosion by wind and water. But given 

the general lack of soil on the property, erosion problems are not anticipated. 

Sand particles, the predominant "soil type", may be blown or washed away but 

this already occurs under existing conditions. 

Wildlife displaced by vegetation removal would seek habitat elsewhere; either in 

the kiawe thickets to the east or residential areas to the north. This too is not 

considered an adverse impact. In the long run, wildlife could possibly return 

due to improved vegetation. 

F. Anchialine Ponds: Anchialine ponds can be destroyed by physical modification 

of their basins (i.e., deliberate filling or accidental filling as a result of 

sedimentation), eutrophication of pond waters through nutrient enrichment, or 

fauna! replacement (loss of unique attributes) through introduction of fishes. 

The two deepest ponds on the Ruddle property with fish (occurring naturally or 

introduced by man) are already degraded habitat for the distinctive crustaceans. 
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Preservation of some or all of the existing ponds on the site would require 

basically the same considerations with respect to avoidance of excessive 

chemical inputs, mineral and organic sediment accumulations, introduction of 

exotic biota, and the like. The two largest ponds (Ponds A and E) on the Ruddle 

property appear the least suitable for preservation in view of their present 

biota. Further, these ponds have accumulated fine sediments which reduce the 

rate of turnover of pond waters. Removal of fish and modifications to the 

basins might succeed in restoring these ponds, although the deciding factor in 

choosing this course of action should depend on siting relative to the 

development plans. The existing "pristine" ponds (of which Pond C is the best 

example) offer the best guarantee of habitat preservation at the present time. 

However, even if these ponds are untouched and undamaged by construction, 

conditions of the altered terrestrial environment might cause a rapid demise in 

anchialine habitat quality. 

Designing anchialine ponds into the development has the advantage of insuring 

that the resulting habitats are suitable, as opposed to retaining the existing 

ponds without consideration of future suitability of the total environment 

(adjacent terrestrial areas included). Further, precautions during construction 

may need to be considered if a course of preservation of existing ponds is 

undertaken. Excessive siltation during construction could render the existing 

ponds unsuitable. Depending upon the difficulty of providing protection during 

construction (in part a factor of pond location relative to building sites), the 

creation of new ponds after construction (perhaps coincident with landscaping) 

would seem to have some advantages. 

G. Archaeology: All 24 sites on the subject property do not possess the same 

degree of significance. In the opinion of the consulting archaeologist some sites 

are worthy of preservation and some are not. In most instances follow up work 

is necessary. To facilitate development and to assure prudent consideration of 

archaeological sites in site planning, the following site specific actions are 

recommended. 
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PAN 80-1 

PAN 80-2 

PAN 80-3 

PAN 80-4 

PAN 80-8 

PAN 80-9 

PAN 80-10 

PAN 80-11 

PAN 80-12 

PAN 80-14 

PAN 80-15 

PAN 80-16 

PAN 80-17 

PAN 80-23 

PAN 80-24 

PAN 80-25 

PAN 80-26 

PAN 80-27 

PAN 80-28 

PAN 80-29 

PAN 80-30 

PAN 80-31 

PAN 80-32 

Investigate the possibility of human remains being interred in 
this structure. 

No further action recommended. 

No further action recommended in regards to the wall; 
however, the three petroglyphs closely associated with the 
wall should either be left in situ or else relocated. Proper 
care should be taken in the relocation process and a suitable 
location preselected. It seems appropriate to put the 
petroglyphs with or contained in one of the structures that are 
to be preserved. 

This site should be preserved and excavated. 

These caves must be examined for human remains and any 
midden areas excavated. 

Sample excavation where possible. 

Sample excavation where possible and preserve. 

Sample excavation. 

Investigate the possibility of human remains. 

Sample excavation and preserve . 

Investigate the possibility of human remains. 

No further action recommended. 

Excavate and preserve. 

No further action recommended . 

No further action recommended. 

Examination of possibility of human remains and test 
excavation. 

Sample excavation. 

Some sample excavation. 

Investigate the possibility of human remains. 

Sample excavation. 

Possible sample excavation. 

Investigate the possibility of human remains and sample 
excavation where possible. 

Investigate the possibility of human remains and sample 
excavation where possible. 
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H. Land Use: Major impacts to the regional land use patterns bath existing 

and planned are not anticipated. The area hes been planned as a major 

resort destination by the County at least since 1971. With the past 

construction of the Mauna Kea Beach Hotel, the present construction of 

major resort developments at Kalauhuipau'a and Anaeha'omalu, the 

impact of the proposed two-hundred (200) unit condominium proposal is 

minimal (Planning Department, 1980). 

I. Infrastructure: 

1. 

2. 

Water: Demand is estimated at 38,400 gallons per day (assuming 200 

gallons/bedroom/day). Applicant has inquired with the Department 

of Water Supply as to the availability of water but has not received a 

water allotment as yet. 

Circulation: Puako Beach Drive will serve as the only route to the 

property from Queen Kaahumanu Highway. Constructing alternate 

routes either paralleling Puako Beach Drive or through the Mauna 

Lani Land Co. resort development are not economically feasible 

from the developers standpoint and therefore not contemplated. 

Given this consideration, the discussion of circulation impacts is 

confined to Puako Beach Ori ve . 

A first step in traffic impact analysis is to apportion and project 

development generated traffic. A useful starting paint is the 

number of parking stalls which in this instance, totals 192 or one per 

unit. It is anticipated that occupancy will be split between owners 

(40%) and visitors (60%) with a 25% vacancy factor per day. 

Assumptions on tenancy and occupancy are important because 

average trip generation rates are based on them. The rates used in 

this analysis are 4.0 daily vehicle trips/visitor rental unit and 5.4 

daily vehicle trips/resident occupied unit (Belt, Collins and 

Associates, 1980). Project generated traffic is then calculated as 

follows: 
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192 units x .75 (occupancy factor)= 144 occupied units/day 

Resident: 144 units x .40 x 5.4/trip rate 

= 311 daily vehicle trips 

Visitor: 144 units x .60 x 4.0/trip rate 

= 346 daily vehicle trips 

The resulting traffic estimate is based on 24-hours. However, 

traffic is not evenly distributed over an entire day. Based on data 

presented in a previous section there is an 11 hour period when 

traffic on Pual<o Beach Drive is 30 vehicles or less per hour. If the 

remaining 13 hours (6:00 AM to 7:00 PM) comprise the bulk traffic 

hours it might be assumed that traffic generated by the project 

would probably fall into this same time period. 

Per hour added traffic amounts to twenty-four vehicle trips for 

residents and twenty-seven vehicle trips for visitors. It should be 

noted that these estimates are not absolutes. Fluctuations in traffic 

can be expected depending on external factors which cannot be 

determined at this time. For example, linking travel behavior (an 

unknown factor) with vehicle trip rates is at best "a guesstimate" 

and not an accurate predictor. 

A second step in impact analysis is to evaluate whether the affected 

roadway can handle additional traffic. Usually this can be 

confirmed through a capacity analysis but one was not prepared for 

Puako Beach Drive. Capacity analysis assumes access is controlled 

onto/off the roadway and for the most part the roadway is fairly 

straight. Both of these do not apply to Puako Beach Drive which 

winds its way mauka-makai with many if not all private driveways 

fronting it. 
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3. 

Based on existing traffic counts and the traffic from the project, it 

is believed Puako Beach Drive can accommodate an additional fifty 

vehicles per hour. The increase can be expected to increase the 

frequency of traffic noise but not necessarily the magnitude and 

perhaps pose additional traffic hazards. This latter impact suggests 

the greater the traffic the greater the chances for traffic mishaps 

which is a potential problem wherever development occurs. 

Sewerage: Three treatment plants (one per complex) would provide 

secondary treatment of liquid waste. Treated effluent would then 

be chlorinated and discharged into seepage pits or injection wells 

placed on site. 

To mitigate potential health hazards, the plant must and will be 

operated and maintained according to Public Health Regulations 

(Chapter 38) presently in force. The units to be installed will meet 

Department of Health requirements and will be operated and 

maintained as required by law. It is also anticipated that vigorous 

enforcement by the Department of Health should eliminate 

problems experienced by this type of treatment and disposal system. 

In general, two problems are typically associated with the type of 

waste treatment and effluent disposal proposed: plant failure and 

seepage. A modern wastewater treatment plant is a complex 

combination of mechanical, electrical, hydraulic, physical, and 

biological processes. Any malfunction of these processes will cause 

an upset to the treatment plant which normally affects the quality 

of discharged effluent and the amount of solids in the disposal well. 

Although a plant could fail for the above reason(s), the most 

common cause of failure . is poor operation and maintenance 

procedures (State Department of Health et al., 1978). 

To emphasize the need for and the importance of proper operation 

and maintenance practices, Chapter 38 of the Public Health 

Regulations has been revised to correct such deficiencies. The 

regulations explicitly state: 
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No person shall operate a new or existing treatment 
works unless the person or the owner of treatment works 
has a permit to operate issued by the Director in 
accordance with the provisions of Section 6 of this 
Chapter (Section 3.3). 

For a permit to be issued, the new or existing treatment 
works shall (must) be operated and maintained in 
accordance with the requirements of an operation and 
maintenance manual (Section 6.2(8)). The owner must 
also follow an implementation schedule for meeting 
subsurface disposal (Section 4.4) and effluent quality 
requirements (Section S). Failure to comply with these 
minimum requirements can lead to denial, suspension, or 
revocation of the permit. 

The regulations clearly place the burden of operating and 

maintaining the plant on the owner. The plant must be provided 

with a standby power system, measures to control accessibility, and 

certification that the treatment works shall be operated and 

maintained in accordance with all provisions of the maintenance 

manual. Moreover treatment plant operators must be certified to 

operate a plant. 

Following treatment of sewage, wastewaters from the project may 

be disposed of in seepage pits at or slightly above the ground water 

body, through injection wells directly into the ground water body, or 

through injection wells dug deep into the salt water body beneath 

the fresh water lens. The flow paths of the wastewater and its 

discharge into the ocean are controlled more by the wastewater 

density than the site of its disposal. Most domestic wastewaters 

have densities lower than that of sea rise above waters of greater 

density in the surrounding aquifer. Whether they are disposed of in 

surface pits, injected directly into the fresh water lens, or injected 

below the lens, wastewater will move seaward with the fresh or 

slightly brackish water layer. The depth of emergence offshore will 

be as shallow and as close to shore as the permeability distribution 

of shoreline geology permits. The discharge of wastewater to the 

ocean by way of the ground water body may be expected to spread 
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out along a length of the shoreline whose extent depends on the 

ratio of the rate of wastewater injection to the rate of natural 

ground water discharge. Because of its lower density, low salinity 

ground water seeping into the ocean rises to the ocean surface in a 

layer a few inches deep where wave action mixes it with sea water. 

The effects of any pollutants in the wastewater discharged through 

coastal springs are likely to be most significant in sheltered bays 

and other environments protected from wave action. Strong ocean 

waves and currents along the open coast fronting the Ruddle site are 

beneficial in rapidly mixing and diluting wastewater entrained in the 

brackish water discharge. 

Wastewater disposal from the proposed development will likely 

elevate the levels of plant nutrients which reach coastal waters by 

way of ground water seepage and can be expected to increase the 

growth of marine algae. The existing N:P ratios in offshore waters 

average about 20:1, which favors growth of phytoplankton over 

benthic algae. The cellular N:P ratio for marine phytoplankton is 

about 7:1 (Riley and Chester, 1971). However, the rapid mixing in 

offshore waters effectively dilutes nutrients discharging by way of 

ground water and removes phytoplankton too quickly for them to 

respond to existing nutrient concentrations, which are at levels not 

limiting to plant growth. The usual chemical composition of sewage 

effluent produces a low ratio of nitrogen to phosphorous (in the 

range of 1:1 to 5:1, but averaging 1.5:1), which favors benthic algae 

at the expense of phytoplankton. If sewage effluent comprises a 

sufficiently large fraction of total ground water volume to lower the 

existing N:P ratio, the growth of benthic algae might be stimulated. 

An increase in algal cover would not necessarily constitute a 

detrimental effect. A large percentage of the fishes inhabiting 

nearshore waters off the site feed on benthic algae. Their grazing 

activity keeps most of the existing algal mats cropped low. If the 

present food supply is limiting the population of herbivores, 

increased algal productivity could lead to larger populations of 
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grazing fishes, whose presence would attract larger fishes higher in 

the food chain. Inshore areas along the South Kohala coast appear 

to be under heavy fishing pressure (State Division of Fish and Game, 

1980), particularly on weekends and holidays along the coast 

immediately north of the property (8. Ruddle, pers. comm.). 

Localized increases in benthic algae might prove beneficial, up to a 

point, by supporting increases in resident fish populations. Rapid 

mixing and dilution of nutrient-enriched ground water a short 

distance from areas of discharge will mitigate against widespread 

stimulation of algal growth which would tend to be concentrated in 

the immediate vicinity of submerged steeps of brackish water. 

Discussion at a recent conference on underground wastewater 

injection control (sponsored by the State Department of health on 

July 15, 1980) suggests that periodic surveys of benthic algal growth 

in areas of underground disposal of wastewater may be an effective 

means of monitoring effects of domestic sewage seeping to, or 

injected into, the ground water. Stations for water quality sampling 

to monitor levels of nutrients entering the ocean from underground 

wastewater disposal can be selected on the basis of benthic algal 

growth, especially dense growths of Ulva spp. 

An important consideration in the planning and design of a sewage 

treatment system is the possibility of microbial contamination of 

ground water percolating seaward from the site of wastewater 

disposal. In most parts of the Hawaiian Islands the soil is thick and 

effective in reducing bacterial concentrations in ground water as 

the water percolates to the discharge points. Microbial 

contamination is unlikely where long ground water travel paths are 

involved, except in regions of exceptionally permeable substrata, 

such as occur in South Kohala. Bacterial contamination of ground 

and coastal waters has been observed in areas such as Kailua-Kona, 

but not elsewhere (Cox, 1976). The wastewater "treatment" 

normally provided by percolation through soil will not be possible at 

the Ruddle site due to a general lack of soil cover and the highly 

permeable underlying lavas. This fact should be taken into account 

in design considerations for the sewage treatment system. 
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J. Public Facilities and Services: The population that could be 

accommodated by the proposed development is not anticipated to impact 

adversely on schools, recreation, and health facilities and protective 

services. It is anticipated that primarily transient rather than permanent 

occupants comprise the population, some school age children may be 

added to the school system. Regardless of population composition, the 

number of recreation facility users would increase and the development 

itself necessitates additional responsibilities for protective services. 

K. Economic: The immediate benefit will be an infusion of capital and the 

provision of jobs in the County of Hawaii. The estimated $11 million to 

be spent on the project will purchase labor and materials both within and 

outside the County. These expenditures will provide direct tax revenues 

to the Federal and State governments. Of the total $11 million, ~: 

approximately 30% or $3.3 million will be spent for labor payroll and 

fringe benefits. Of that total, approximately 15-20 percent will be 

devoted to payroll taxes. Additional tax revenues (e.g. gross excise taxes) 

can be expected from material suppliers and sub-contractors. Although 

these expendit ures are short-term, it provides economic benefits not only 

because of the infusion of cash but also because of the social benefits 

derived by providing additional jobs within the construction industry. 

In the long run, the project should generate greater real property taxes 

for the County. This amount will vary over the years in direct 

relationship t o County tax polic ies, that is, the method(s) for assessing 

real property and the tax rates set for the kind of improvement proposed. 

L. Aesthetics: As described in Section 1, the proposed project will be sited 

to harmonize with the natural features of the property. The condominium 

units will be designed in an "Old Hawaii" style of architecture 

emphasizing such elements as wide lanais, ample fenestration, and using 

materials such as lava rock facings. However, despite its locational and 

design attributes, it is difficult to judge whether development results in 

positive or negat ive visual effe c ts. Rather than make subje ctiv e 

judgements, visual effects are discussed relative to what observers might 

view from nearby locat ions. 
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At the end of Puako Beach Drive, a dense stand of kiawe trees presently 

obstructs views to the property. As long as these trees are not removed 

(note: the trees are on State property), the existing visual condition should 

prevail into the future. Extending Puako Beach Drive creates a view 

corridor but the roadway alignment is oriented mauka and away from the 

project site thus the structures still should not be visible. Driving the 

extension road, massed plantings around the perimeter would partially 

obstruct views of the development but more importantly establish the 

visual image of the development beyond. 

From the gravel road along the shoreline, perimeter landscaping would 

obstruct some views but most of the structures and appurtenant facilities 

would be visible. 

Viewed from the ocean fronting the property, no loss of mauka views is 

anticipated. The reason for this is that the existing wooden buildings and 

tall canopy trees already preclude mauka views. Development would 

replace the existing buildings and landscaping without affecting what 

cannot be seen presently. At this location, other factors impinge on 

aesthetics including building mass, design, adequate setbacks, texture and 

color, landscap ing, and open space. 
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SECTION 5 

ADVERSE EFFECTS 'M-iICH CANNOT BE A VOIDED 

Impacts associated with the construction of Paniau are generally short~term and 

unavoidable. These include loss of vegetation, alterations to landform, disruption of 

faunal populations, and generation of dust and noise. The location of the project 

site relative to nearby residences suggest the impacts would be localized on site and 

should not adversely affect neighboring properties or residents. 

As indicated by the discussion on historic features, 24 sites are located on the 

property and 47 sites along the proposed access road corridor. Those sites affected 

by development generally will be removed and relocated away from the affected 

area(s). The act of removing and relocating might be considered an adverse but 

necessary action to preserve or salvage the feature rather than allow its destruction . 

Similarly, the existing anchialine ponds may be adversely affected. It was pointed 

out that sediments or nutrients entering the ponds could upset pond ecology with 

deleterious effects on this unique ecosystem. 
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SECTION 6 

ALTERNATIVES TO THE PROPOSED ACTION 

The objectives of the project are to allow the landowner to achieve the highest and 

best use of the land and to realize an adequate rate of return on their investment. 

Given this objective, it appears that there are only two desired alternatives which 

would achieve these objectives: medium density development and resort use. 

In this instance a general plan amendment for Reso rt use is being requested but 

resort development is not planned. Should the general plan amendment be approved, 

applicant proposes to construct a 192 unit condominium complex. Although the 

proposed use is not entirely consistent with the general plan amendment request, it 

is a permitted use and a Resort designation maintains future development options. 

Relative to adjacent existing and proposed uses the proposed medium density 

development separates (or buffers) resort development to the south from residential 

development to the northeast, In terms of environmental impacts, both uses would 

generate similar on-site impacts but in the long-run resort development economics 

are believed detrimental to stated objectives. The landowners cannot compete 

successfully with larger existing and planned resort developments given the property 

size and financial resources needed to operate such developments. 
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SECTION 6 

ALTERNATIVES TO THE PROPOSED ACTION 

The objectives of the project are to allow the landowner to achieve the highest and 

best use of the land and to realize an adequate rate of return on their investment. 

Given this objective, it appears that there are only two desired alternatives which 

would achieve these objectives: medium density development and resort use. 

In this instance a general plan amendment for Resort use is being requested but 

resort development is not planned. Should the general plan amendment be approved, 

applicant proposes to construct a 192 unit condominium complex. Although the 

proposed use is not entirely consistent with the general plan amendment request, it 

is a permitted use and a Resort designation maintains future development options. 

Relative to adjacent existing and proposed uses the proposed medium density 

development separates (or buffers) resort development to the south f ram residential 

development to the northeast. In terms of environmental impacts, both uses would 

generate similar on-site impacts bu/ in the long- run resort development economics 

are believed detrimental to stat /ct objectives. The landowners cannot compete 

successfully with larger existing /2nd planned resort developments given the property 

size and financial resources ne./ded to operate such developments. 
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SECTION 7 

THE RELATIONSHIP BEl'WEEN LOCAL SHORT. TERM USES OF 

MAN'S ENVIRONMENT AND THE MAINTENANCE AND 

ENHANCEMENT OF" LONG- TERM PRODUCT! VITY 

The on•site environment will be affected adversely during the construction phase of 

the proposed project. Noise, dust, land alterations and other effects associated with 

construction will occur but cease after construction. In return, short-term 

economic benefits in the form of construction employment is expected. 

In the long-run, it is anticipated that development would permit the landowners to 

achieve their stated objectives. In so doing, the developer/property owners have 

carefully planned the project and evaluated their decisions in part on the 

environmental resources found on-site. It is recognized that historical features 

abound on the property and steps shall be taken to preserve as many significant 

features as possible. In instances where such features are not worthy of 

preservation, cultural artifacts shall be retrieved prior to destruction. The 

landowners and the developer also recognize the uniqueness of the anchialine pools 

and are evaluating alternatives for maintaining such habitat within the development. 
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SECTION 8 

IRREVERSIBLE AND IRRETRIEVABLE COMMITMENTS OF RESOURCES 

Labor and capital would be committed ta the project. Simiarly, land would be 

irreversibly committed aver the economic life of the proposed development or until 

another type use is sought. 

Archaeological resources would be irreversibly altered to facilitate · development. 

Such alterations are in the form of salvage and relocation rather than destruction in 

situ. 

Similarly, some of the anchialine ponds will be irreversibly altered to facilitate 

development. The developer and landowners recognize the uniqueness of the 

ecosystem and are evaluating options for maintaining some of the pools as part of 

the development. 
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SECTION 9 

UNRESOLVED ISSUES 

The availability of water has not been confirmed. Construction of the proposed 

Lalamilo Water System, which is designed to supply the South Kohala Coast 

from Kawaihae to Puako, does not guarantee water availab ility for this 

project. The developer has inquired and will continue to consult with the 

Department of Water Supply on this matter. 
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SECTION 10 

ORGANIZATIONS AND PERSONS CONSUL TED 

STATE 

Department of Land and Natural Resources 

COUNTY OF HAWAII 

Planning Department 

Department of Public Works 

Department of Water Supply 

See also consultation period comments and responses. 
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SECTION 11 

LIST OF NECESSARY APPROVALS 

PERMIT/ APPRO V Al 

General Plan Amendment 

Special Management Area 

Change of Zone 

Plan Development Permit 

Plan Approvals 

Subdivision Approval 

Grading Permit 

Building Permits 

Private Sewage Disposal 
System/Treatment Works 

Permit to Construct and 
Operate Private Treatment Works 

Zoning of Mixing 
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APPROVING AGENCY OR BODY 

County of Hawaii Council 

County of Hawaii 
Planning Commission 

County of Hawaii Council 

County of Hawaii 
Planning Commission 

Planning Department 
County of Hawaii 

Planning Department 
County of Hawaii 

Department of Public Works 
County of Hawaii 

Department of Public Works 
County of Hawaii 

Department of Health 
State of Hawaii 

Department of Health 
State of Hawaii 

Department of Health 
State of Hawaii 
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Sierra Club 

~r,oku ·100 group 
BIVED 

Howai'i Chapter 

P.O. Box 1137, Hilo, HI 96720 

August 21, 1980 

Yuklin Aluli 
1725 Ala Moana Blvd 
Honolulu. Hawaii 

Dear Mr. Aluli 

The Moku Loa Group of the Sierra Club wishes to make the following 
questions concerning the Condominium Project at Puako, Lalamilo, 
South Kohala, Hawaii. We think the EIS should address the following 
points, amounft .e.theFs t normally covered in the EIS. 

Water supply to the projec~ and the effect that this project will have on 
residential water supply along Puako Road. 

The effect of sewage effluent on the wa~er along the coastline. ; Alternatively, 
the effect of the effluent on the water table assuming there is no ocean discharge. 

Traffic effects on Puako Road and Puako residences. 

Emergency evacuation effects and procedures in event of tsunami, flood, 
or high surf. 

We would like a copy of the EIS when completed. 

Thank you , ~ / 

~h1 -~ 
George M. Winsley 
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The Sie:-cru Club 
Hawc!i i Chapt er 
P • 0 • Bo i: i 13 7 
Hi .io, Hawa.1.~ ~67:lO 

Dear 1-ti:. Winsley: 

•. 
.i 

Octcber li 1980 

This ic to u~know!edge receipt of your 1etter dated 
Augu3: 2li 19~0. Thank you for your concern in our 
p~C...jt.?Ct. r : c.:i~.e be odvi s ud Lhat your coucetus w:ill 
i:io l"' k e1, cn:t.: of it1 the E.I.S. 

YUKLlN ALULI' 

YA/pt 

_______ .,......_ ____________ ~----- -
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PUAKO COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION 
PUAICO, KAWAIHAE. HAWAII %741 

150 Puako Beach Drive, Kamuela, Hi. 

Nov. 22, 1980 

Sidney Fuke, Director, 
Planning Dep't, County of Hawaii 
25 Aupuni st., Hilo, Hi 96720 

Dear Mr. Fuke: 

In re: l-•roposed "Huddle Condominium" 
South end I-uako Beach Drive 

According to a news article some time back, your department 
was reviewing plans for the proposed condominium. In your consid
erations we would like you to consider the followi _ng :, . . . 

l. .Puako Beach Drive has only 20 feet of pavement and in many 
places the utility poles are within a feet of the pavement. 
While the right of way is 40 feet, shrubbery usually reduces 
the visual right of way to something less. 1;/e have a lot of 
children whose only playground is the street, and while this 
is , not a good idea and is very danP,er~us this fact cannot be 
dehied or legislated away. If 150-200 condo units are built 
~e might expect a doubling of traffic on Puako Beach Drive; 
something that would inevitably increase the danger to our 
children. Therefore, many of us think it would be preferable 
if )(he Ruddle developers gamiJU[ gained access to their condo 
via the Mauna Lani property--something they would have to 
arrange for on their own. In any event, access - would have to 
be across a "neck" of State land surrounding their property. 

' ' 

2. we: are in one of 3 very dangerous tsunami zones on this island 
and due to the flatness of the land mauka we are undoubtedly 
in · the most vulnerable location. There are no escape corridors. 
A locally generated tsunami would strike us in as litt]e as ten 
to ·. 15 minutes--insuf ficient time for those at the south end of 
Puako to reach the high land at the f·uako dump. To expose 
another 100 people or so to this danger would nnt be right. 
Check with Harry K!m of Civil Defen!!e re this p!"oblem and its 
solutions. ~gain the best solution might be to exit via Nanna 
Lani Resorts, that is, for the condo guests. 

3. Water availability through the 811 Puako pipiline may be another 
problem that requires attention. In drought tlmes we have had 
water shortages and unless the condo water comes from new and 
greater sources they might also have times of restricted usage. 

For your information, the people of }uako are opposed to 
making Puako Beach Drive a through street--somethine that may not 
be involved here in the Ruddle matter but which ca1 stand re-stating. 

This letter is neither endorsement of the !mdc.He project or 
opposition to it. We shall need mor~ lnformutlon bufore taklng a 
position as to such . a project. Therefore would you please keep us 
t1mely _1nformed of developments on this project? 

Yours with aloha, . 
' gd Austin, President 
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0 
D LIST OF EIS COMMENTORS 

Agency/Organization Date of Comment Disposition/Response Date 

D County of Hawaii 

D Department of Research 
and Development 3-19-81 No Response 

D 
Department of Water Supply 3-25-81 No Response 

Fire Department 3-31-81 No Response 

"' D 
Plaming Department 3-31-81 5-29-81 

Civil Defense Agency 4-6-81 5-29-81 

D 
Police Department 4-6-81 5-29-81 

Utility Companies 

D 
Hawaii Electric Light Company 4-1-81 No Response 

County of Maui 

D Department of Parks 
and Recreation 3-19-81 No Response 

D State 

Department of Agriculture 3-10-81 No Response 

D Department of Land and 
Natural Resources 3-16-81 5-29-81 

D Department of Defense 3-19-81 No Response 

Office of Environmental 

D Quality Control 4-3-81 5-29-81 

Department of Plaming 

D 
and Economic Development 4-6-81 No Response 

Department of Land and 
Natural Resources 4-7-81 5-29-81 

D Department of Transportation 4-8-81 No Response 

D 
Department of Health 4-15-81 5-29-81 

University of Hawaii 

D Environmental Center 4-7-81 5-29-81 

Water Resources Research Center 4-7-81 5-29-81 

D 
D 
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Agency/Organization 

Federal 

United States Army 
Support Command, Hawaii 

Soil Conservation Service 

Headquarters, Naval Base 
Pearl Harbor 

Corps of Engineers (2) 
(PODC0-0) 
(PODED-PV) 

Fish and Wildlife Service 

Private 

Pual<o Resident 
(Illegible signature) 

Sierra Club 

Date of Comment 

3-16-81 

3-19-81 

3-24-81 

3-20-81 
3-31-81 

3-7-81 

3-29-81 

4-6-81 

Disposition/Response Date 

No Response 

5-29-81 

No Response 

No Response 
5-29-81 

No Response 

No Response 

5-29-81 



CJ c::::J c::J c::::J 

OcPARfa~E1'1T OF RESE:ARCH Af\;j u~'.'ELOf.~ENT 

c:J c::J 

•llllltRI I UA1Al\l9M UA'll)II 
A fll.,_,I{ BIM'Jl.OllllC:1()11 

UIIIYIJ ... ,.., • ~ - Sl"II • oUI ., • ..,., -'Jr. • 111, ,- -• -,...,-,-.... -,.-,._----------

H.1rc:, 19, 1981 

MEMORANDUM 

10: 

FRu,·l: 

SUBJECT: 

..... , .... , ... , .. ., ,@Ju 
A. D,one Black, Di,octo$-J>r/ 
Env i ronmental (11p11ct St ;. t ~r.ii:in I • l':1n i;iu l.11 hmi lo, S. Kohala 

We do not have any ~.:i;:1111cnt~ n::111 • • ·, , to tlw 11h,1vc ~uhjcct. We ore 
interested in receiving additional ~n ~ . ~ : ,6n on the proposed 
pr · jcct. 

c::::J CJ c::J CJ CJ CJ 

HAWAII FIRE DEPARTMtNT•-CCUIIYr6HAWlll•tll.l,HAWAII 96720 

10 , PhMtng Depi,rtnnt 

flOM , Fr.nets E. S.t th, Deputy Ftre Chief 

GENERAL Pl.AH AIENIHNT 
KEP M.Ull I INC • 
TNIC: 6-9-01: 7 

DAIi Kirch JI, 1981 

This office has no objections to this 1pplic1tfon provtded adequate water 
distribution and fire hydrants ire 111de part of the requlrelll!nts. Fire 
hydrants 1hould be of Class •a• mint-. spaced not greater thin JOO feet 
froia the nst distant planned structure. 

~£-~ 
FRANCIS £. StUTH 
DEPUTY FIRE OIIEF 

FES/1111 



c.:....:J c.:.:J CJ CJ c::J CJ 

COPY 
OEPARTMENTOFWATFR SUPPLY• COUNTY OF HAWAII 

}1Art11 25. 19"1 

TU: rtumlny Oepartinent 

F.Ul : 

Slii:Jll.T: [j lVll ;,,1 • • l :,TM. l,_..ACT STATLHlllT - P/llllAU 
L,,L,. il u , S1.11iTII klJIIALA 
ln ,. ' ,; I.LY 11-Y-ul :07 

Au ~:. , L ~ L; , • u1 c..,r lcltcr cit: .,., f1:hn,1ry ,l, D, I ruponcllny to 
611 tu .. , , . , r, L • 11 , J.,11 t ·. 1rul1l'l l ilt l•NJ •.'S l •J l :1!H mlt dtveto ,,
h ,n . ; • . ,,, •. • : . . ' .. ~- ! 1 .. ~u,r s11ouh. b( lucorp;,rr.tc,J Into otilf'r 
t•, 1 •..:11l\ • "'· .. , .. •·.::. .. . r •\'I,. . or t,,~ :::11vlr.:,1~ ... nLal l~l'lCl St1ter.11:11t. 

II. ltl 1 lt 1111 :itwak11 
Hanl(!t!r 

QA 

Allin. ,,,,, 
cc - ttr. Yuklln Alulf (w/enc. - letter) 

lAYll"'OMllntll Qlultt,r C-fufon (w/1nc. - EIS do, ut .-11.t) 

C:J CJ CJ c:J c:::J C:=J 

FEB 271981 

OEPARTMENTOFWATERSUPPLY • COUNTYOFHAWAII 

February 23, 1981 

Hr. Yuklln A1u11 
Attorney .t law 
1720 Ala Ho1n1 81vd. 
Honolulu, HI 96815 

PROPOSE0 190-tlHIT OEVELOPHENT 
TAX MAP ICEY 6-9-01:07 

39 AtwtJNt .,M€7 • Hlt..O . HAWAQ •• T ao 

This Is In response to your letten tt.ted Febn11ry 11 ind 13, 1981. 

BHed on the prevatltng water slt1111tfGfl tn the are,, the o.p.rtaent 's 
existing water syst• f1ctltltes ts 110t 1b1e to eccOIIIIIOdate your proposed 
develop11ent. Merely Increasing the sbe of your waterline fl'OII 2 Inches 
to 4 Inches ts not sufficient. The ulstfng service to tile property Is 
presently through • 5/8-tnch ll!ter . Your proposed develo.-nt will require 
1 4-tnch aeter . lloNever, 1 larger sized 111eter service or I water c11111tt
.ent will not be granted ut1less 1n 1cldltlon1l source ts developed In the 
Lah•llo Well field. 

Presently, there are no funds 1v1l1able for deve1opcnent of another source. 
Developers NY be required to contribute• pro rata share for construction. 
However, this optton Is stt111t • premature stage. 

Pursuant to the present dep1rt111ent1l policies, no water comlblents are 
granted unless 1pplfc1ble pennlt 1pplfc1tlons requiring goven11111nt 1pprov11 
ire officially on file. Further, water cOG1ttaents will be granted only 
ff the developers state through definite written Intentions that they are 
wflltng to undergo the source l111provl!lll!llts either tndhldullly or co11ectfvely 
with other developers. 

Should Uiere be 1ny questions, please do not heslt1te to contact us. 

le/A:._,~ 
H. 111111H Sew1ke 
Mln.1ger 

QA 



CJ CJ CJ CJ CJ 

HAWAII ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY, INC. 
P . 0. BOX 1D27 HILD. HAWAll ~96720 

1.ou11ty of Hlw1tt 
rlanntng Deparbaent 
i:'S Aupunl Street 
Hilo, lfa~II 96720 

~rn 1, 1981 

Attention: Hr. Sidney fuke, Director 

',ubJect : General Pli n 1-ndille11t 
ICep A lull • Inc. 
THK: 6-9-0I :7 

l.enlle111en: 

c:::J 

l'lea se advise ICep Al ult , Inc. to notify Hlwafl Electrtc Light Cmpilny 
1.-ctt,tely of their pl1ns and c011structlot1 schedule upon receipt Ot 
~pprov11. -

lie will require soa l ead ttae to prep,n our plans , order aiatcrlah and 
rquti-ents for our electric facilities in this area to acc~te this 
anticipated l~d Increase. 

, ... ,,,.. .... '"' ......... ~:~L--
li+ ti.J! 

Manager 
(nglneerlng Departaent 

AICN:bli: 

CJ CJ CJ CJ CJ CJ CJ CJ CJ 

-■ALTAVAIIH ...... 

• . 
. 

COUNTY OP MAUI 

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION 

Kep Aluli, Inc. 
C/0 Yuklin Aluli 

•Ec• &~ n o N DIVt ll C>N 

200 5-h Hip 15itttt 
Wailuk•, • .._ , HaWIII NTIJ 

Har ch 19, 1981 

1720 Ala Hoana Boulevard 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96815 

Dear Hr. Aluli: 

Thank you for the opportunity to revie w the 
Environmental Impact Statement - Panlau. 

I have no co■menta that have not been asked in 
previous correspondence . Hajor concerns a re the 
environmental effect on the shoreline created by 
sewage dispo11al ■ethoda and drainage conatderatlons . 

Best wishes to you for a quality project that adds 
in a positive way to the special terrain and life-style 
of t he area . 

Yours truly, 

<J:..--:tf::) 
Pi rector 

JD: NRS:cr 

c:::J 



t:::J t:::J 

5h11 of H,w,R 
DfPAP.T1' "NT Of Dlffl~5E 

OfflCf Of Tifi. •l)JUIAtll G'W[IAI 
lf,p f' ,a.,,"'K! tlud 1., , d 
14011ol.,l11. JJ.1iw,J 9'81411 

CJ c:::::J c:::::J 

1 I IIAR 1981 

Planning Oer•rt•nt 
Countr of llawaU 
25 Allfllllll Street 
Hilo, llawatl 96720 

Panbu 
uhaUo, South l.ob•la, llav•lt 

1baak rou for provtdtn1 • tha opportunltr to rariw your propoea4 project, 
Paalau Envtr-ntal l11pact ltat-nt, 

Ua ha" coaplated our ravt.., and bave no c-nu to otter at thle U•· 

Toure truly, 

CCI lap .Uult, l11c. ✓ 
fay flualtty C:0- •/EIS 

~1~? 
Coatr, ln1r Offlcar 

t:::J c::::J 

...... L..,., ... -·-

c:::J c::::J 

DEJ'ARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
..... g . ... ..... ., 

MDMDI.ULII . .. A.AO .... . 

March 10, 1981 

To: 

Subject: 

Hr. Stiln!'y fuko, :Jlrector 
Pl,nnl~ Uep,rtnlent 
County of ».wall 

EIS - •r,nlau • - ICep ~lull Inc. 
TIIK: 6-'J-0l:7 ~ •r1nl1u" 
L•laaf1o, Scluth l:ahll1, llatatl 

c::::J DJ 

.............. 
, ......... . .. •oor ... te"'"1u.1 

The envlromental l111r1ct stata1ent hu bun revt~ by the 
Dep,rbnent 11r Aprlculture, ind w have no cor,·-ents to offer . 

We IP$1l'OCl1tl! the 011rorbtnlty to ca:111ent. 

rJ~ I •• C"\ ..._,,,It,,~:-.. ~,l ,-~/ /. 
I ,:f 

J<N• FARIAS, JR. 
Clllln111n, Board of Aorlculture 



CJ c:::J c:::J c:::J 

Kr. Sidney Pulte, Director 
Plannln!J Duk'artment 
Cowity of b.111aU 
25 Aupuni Street 
Hilo, Hawaii 9,120 

Dear Mr. l'uk61 

CJ 

Environaental Impact St•t-nt - PanJau 
Lal-llo, SoutJ-. Auhda, HawaU 

c::J 

STP 

Thank you for the opportunity to review the •ubjeot 
!JS. 

1.7190 

The propoeed action la ■0111ewhat remote from our facil
ltle■ and ha• no direct i•pact upon our concern• or letere•te. 

CCI Kep Alull , Inc. 
OEQC 

Very truly your■, 
.. i J< ( . . .:A. 

'

: - , ... &" t.1- .. ...,, .. ... ~ • 
L'''• ,~ .... , ~ 

aL1~tchi ftigail1onna 
of;eotor of Tranaportatlon 

c:J c::J c::J c:::::J 

Mr. Sidney M. Ft.lb 
Director 
Plannina 0,,,-rta.t 
C.ounty of llawdl 
25 ~ Street 
Hilo, llewall 96720 

llcar Mr . l\lke: 

CJ c:::J 

JIAll 01 HAWAII 
UUARTM!HT Of PLAHHINO NI• 

ECONOMIC OMlOPM&ff ,.o .... JJff .....,,.,,, tt.w,. HIICU 

April 6, 1981 

c:J 

Ref. No. 2956 

51.0ject: Eaviror.ental I .. IIICt Statmmlt • Pan1au • ... l1111Uo, 
South lohula, Havall 

nsr staff has rovi-1 t!ie envirot-tal hpact stat-t of the 
abova proposed projoc:t Md found the EIS to adequately address the potential 
m1vil'Olum11tal iq>acu which can be expected . 

We tllllllk you for &lving us tJ1e 111,portunit)' to review the EIS. 

cc: lap Alull , IJlc • ./ 



D!PAlllHEHT or ffll! ARHY 
HIADQUAIITlllS UllltlD STATIS ARHY SUPPCIIT CCHIAND, HAWAII 

P<lltf SIIAPTH, IIAIIAU 96858 

PI • " II i 111 llrp , 1 I Will 
t;ounfJ of ~~ail 

2~ ""''""' '"""" 11llo, ll•waU 'Ir.no 

111 MAR 1!1111 

Tht · i!r1vl111<1"'r" l • ! .lll••~t Stu n ~• ,t •c'Js, f r,r tt :r Pan,~11 I o:i-fo .. ,,,,11 ... l'• ••.lt·CI, 
Lala.,ilc>, Suuth l;onala, lla1<~i • ilA• ll<'Ctl revio•w-,1 and we bawe n11 ~--es••• to 
olh , . tl1t At•J t n ,u llat,1111~ M ~~rivit,rn 11111 brad.encl ;· a;i tecta,: t;! r -.~ 
propnae.: proJrCt. 

<.up: furnla11•c1 
1,/f.■p Alul1, lnc. 

c/o YuLl1" Alul1 
IJJO Al• Moeaa toul•varJ 
lk>onlul11, Hawaii ~=al~ 

~•!Dal esaned IIJ 

ADOLPM A, lllC.UJ 
COL, lll 
Dir•Uor at lnsh1redo1 ••4 lwdnJ 

Plaoolng Deparbnent 
County or Hilwll I 
25 Aupunl Street 
HIio, ffawaft 96720 

Gentleinen: 

HEo\DQUARTERS 
NAVAL BASE PEAR. HARBOR 

aoaua 
P&A"L HAIi.Oft , HA•AII ti-ND 

Envtroninent11• lqiact st,te11111nt 
Pantau 

l1l1~flo, South Kohlla, Hilwatt 

'" •1•u· •11•11 101 

002":am 
Ser 498 

14 IIAR 1981 

The Envfronioonta1 1..,act Statsent for the proposed f1nl1u project 

has been revletied. and the Navy has no co11111ents to offer. 

At the Coantsston's request and by copy of this letter. the subject 

LIS ts returned. 

Thanl. YoU for the opportunity to review the CIS. 

Copy to: 

/I ICep Alul I, Jnc. 
c/o Yuklln Alulf 
1720 Ala Nlana Boulevard 
Honolulu, HI 96815 
State EQC (w/EIS) 

Sincerely, 

R. f'I. F~=-, 
e,w - t. 1 :. r · - i '. !'. NAVY 
FA•; ,: • : , . :t 
BY Dli,LClLJtl ..... 1.:.: cc: ...... v.t:::i.:R 



United ~tatcs Depanmcnl of the: Interior 
FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE 

Pl&DQinl 0.partaeat 
ComtJ af lavaU 
15 Aupual Stireet 
Hilo, Havall 96720 

Geatle-.en 1 

IN it.U. ...,.,NA 90ULIIVA"CI 
P . Cl . ..,_ •■111 

NONOLUW , tt••-.t t Naaa 

April 71 1981 

Jor IIS - lul■u 

IS 
1oaa 6307 

1.el..tlo• Soutll lohala 
ComatJ of 8avaH 1 lavaU 

We have ravieved the aubject Envir-otal lapact ltateaent (EJS) . l'be 
115 adequately addreaaea tlla cncama for ft■h ■ad vildllfe re■ource■ I 
therefore 1 ve have ao co-nta. 

cca lep Aluli, Inc./ 
11Dr,o 
BKFS 

Slncerel7 youra 1 

✓ff~~ 
Envlrooaeotal lenic•• 

S11v&' Eru,17 w You S"""'" Am1rlc11/ 





te · PLANNING DEPARTMENT 

(' •• AUPtJNI ffRBBT • HILO, HAWAII D8JaO lll:lllt■TT.MAT41'0SIN 
Na,.. 

COUNTY OF 
HAWAII 

SIIJl«l'M.nlK£ 

March 31, 1981 

Ms. Yuklln Aluli, Attorney 
17:20 Illa Moan::i Blvd. 
Honolulu, HI 96815 

Dear Ma. AlUJ i I 

tlS/P~niau, Lala111llo, sou~h Konala, H~wail 
Kirp 1\lu 11, Inc. General Plan N!lendaent Petition 

We have reviewed the EIS prepared (01 Kep Alull, Inc. and sub•it 
the fallowing colllllll!nts. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Whi1e ape c Uic site design asp<tcts are not particularly 
critical at this General Plan amendment stage of the 
proposal, please be advised th 11t 111ini11u111 parking 
require•ents are calculated at 1.25 atalls per unit. 
Therefore the 199 parking stall s ~entioned on page 1 of the 
EIS ill an underesth1ation and that at 11lni111u111 240 parking 
stalls would be requiced for the proposed project. 

In the diacuaaion on the anchtallne ponds (pg. St, the 
statement is mude that •ualocaridina rubra, la not evident, 
undoubtedly because of the presence of several fishea, 
including the introduced tilapla, Sar•therodon ■oaaa■blca, 
the ■ullet , Hugilce~halua ••• • Whtie this ■ay be a 
factor, i t aay note 11ece,H1<.1L" Uy ao al.nee the fish listed 
are prl111arlly herbhores a11,: would not oridnarily feed on 
the crust aceans. 

The EIS s houla include a site plan locating the 
archaeolo gcal aitea superimposed by the proposed building 
and parki ng layout , 

In calculatin~ water ae~and require■enta, the figure of 200 
gallons/bedroo~/day wa& used to estimate deaand at 38,400 
9pd. Please oe advlu~d that the Depart■ent of Water Supply 

Ha. Yuklln Aluli, Attorney 
March 31, 1981 
Page 2 

calculates de■and eatiaatea at an average of 400 gpd per 
■ultlple family unit. Thus the eatiaated de■and should at 
■lni■u• be 76,800. Further, the calculations did not 
include other vater require■enta such aa 11i9ht be needed 
for lanaacaping, awi■alng pools and other ancillary uses. 
'J'hua the demand estimates should be reconsidered. 
Additionally, the discussion should include eatiaates of 
the existing Puako aystea•s capacity conau■ption and 
outstanding co11111il:lllents. The EIS notes on page 16 that 
Puako la served by an B inch distribution line and that a 2 
Inch water line serves the project site fro■ the end of 
Puako Beach Prive, In discussing i■pacta, the EIS should 
consider wheti1er this exiat109 distribution syste11 ls 
adequate for the de■and eati■ate or whether further 
i■proveaenta will be necessary. co-entn from the 
Depart•ent of Water Supply note that water is not available 
unless an additional source la developed at the Lala~ilo 
Nell field. Thus the state-nt on page 45 should be 
revised, 

s. In the discussion relating to l111pacta to vehicular 
circulation. it appear■ that &OH of the rates used ln the 
anaiyals waa taken f 011 the Lalamilo Water syate• £16 done 
by Belt, Collins and As■oclatea, which i n turn used an 
earlier Vorhees study. It does not appear however that the 
analysis carried the aaae aethodology co■pletely . for 
exa■ple, rather than discussing peak hour estimate&, th a 
analysis waa based on an average per hour estima t e over a 
13 hour period. Nor did the EIS provide enoug11 l nfdr11111tlon 
to follow through the analysis to co■a to the concluaion 
that SO additional trips per hour can be acco11■odated by 
Puako Beach Drive. Additionally, the EIS did not discuss 
traffic impacts during tt■ea of eaecgencies. 

6. Puako Beach Drive la II county road. Al present, there are 
no plans to ! ■prove the road, nor extend the alignaent 
beyond the existing paved portion. It ts not clear wh~ther 
the applicant la willing to !■prove and extend the 
allgn■ent. If so, lt would be necessary to obtain the 
approval of the Board of Land and Natural Resources IP·~. 
47t. If not, and improve-nts necessary to extend the 
align■ent aust coae through state or County funds, then 
this can be considered an impact to government resource.a 
and should be discussed. 



Hs. YUklin Aluli, Attorney 
Harch Jl, 1981 
Pagel 

Please be advised that we are atill awaiting co-ents fro• the 
Divisions of Sewers and &anltatlon and Civil Defense and will be 
forwarding you the• at a later date. 

A copy of co-ents submitted by the Department of Education ls 
enclosed for your information. 

Should you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact 
our office. 

VKG1wk•/lgv 

Enclosu~e 

f1nce~elY,\, 
• I •• I ~ 

• ' . \ J ·' ·; . ' \ 
SIDNEY FUKE 
Planning Director 

GERALD PARK e URBAN PLANI\ER 

URBAN PLANNING • POLICY ANALYBIB • ENVIFIONMENTAL. ASSESSMENTS 

M1y 29, 1981 

Sidney f'IM■ 
Plamlng Director 
County or Hawaii 
Planning Deparlm■fll 
25 A..-il Slr1t11l 
Hlo, Hawaii 96720 

SubJ■ch EJS/Pinlau 
La,lamllo, South Kahal■, Hawaii 

Dear Mr, f'ijce1 

Thank you for reviewing the ■IAJJecl EIS and for )'CKlr helpful comment■ on parking 
and waler raqulremeou. We offer lhe following re■pooae■ to your coocem■• 

l. Parking 

II 1.25 p.-klng ■tall■ p« unit are required, lhue a need for 2110 parking ■tall■ 
rather thal the 1'9 ■taU■ cited In lhe EIS, lh■n the number of unit■ (I.a. 
denllty) ■hall be recb:ed. It doea not appear pDRlble lo place 192 unit■ and 2il0 
parking ■taU■ on the properly given envlmnmanlal and regulatory con■trelnll. 
The .:onaultlng •chltect ■hall be Informed of thl• matter. 

It I• believed that development el a lower denally doe■ not 1lgnlflcantJy alter 
11ppUcant1 Intent or the lmp11et■ dl■ clo■ed In the EIS. OUr re■ponae1 to all 
cammenll ere therefore predicated on the project a■ d■1erlbed In the as. 

2. AnchlallM Pond1 

Although the f11h obNn■d dJrlng the AECOS aurvey are all h■rblvore11 other 
■pec:le■ known ta Int.bit ■nchlallne pond■ In Dllw- pl■ce■ or at other lkM■ 
(aholehole, paplo) pny on the 1tvl"'1• Since aU ttucll•• of anchlallne pond• 
aloog the Kohala Coalt heve noted the rwlatlon■hlp between lhe pre■ence of · 
fl•he■ and ab■enca of ■hrlmp, It i. prelUIR■d that lhrlmp hide from ff1he1 lo 
general, 

J. Archaeologlcal Site• Mlpplng 

W■ da not believe 1uch e map la nece•ary fer the as. 

.. 
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Mt. Sidney Fuke 
EIS/Penlau 
May 29, 1981 
Pege Two 

"· Waler Reguhemeot1 

The 0ep•lment of Wiler 5'.1>Ply ha1 mllfled lhe dllv11loper that lhe 
Oep■rtm11nt1 editing waler 1yat11m racllltlH 11 not able to eccommod■te the 
prcpmed dllvel~. Quoting from the Oepertmenl'a communk:■tlon, •I.hit 
propoHd developmeot will requlr■ a ii-Inch meter, however, a larger ••zed 
meter ervlce or ■ water commitment will not be granted wllll an additional 
111t1rce I• developed In the Lelamllo well field. Preeently thent are no fund■ 
■vellable for development of another eource. Oevelopen may be n,qulted I.a 
contribute a pro rlla ■hare for con■truc:tlon. However, thl■ option I■ 1Ull at ■ 
pnm■lure 1lllCJe. • 

In respon111 to lhla communication, the developers have Informed the 
Departmllrll of Wat• Supply of the•r wllllngne• to participate In dev11loplng 11 
waler aoure111. 

5. Clrculallon 

WIii dlOIII not to UN • peak hPur method. Thlll v-hee Study celcul•ted po■lc 
hour traffic bued an •pproidmat11ly 111% of total dally traffic. If thl■ method 
had been followed, tnfflc ganer■t■d hr U• project would ■mount I.a about " 
vlllhlclea (6S7 vllhiclH • .10) during peak houri (-■y 7100 • 8100 AM and 4100 -
S100 PM). Oi\111 of U• key .. umpt1on1 In thll method i. that If • roadway can 
■ccommodllle pa■lc how now, then It can ■cclll1lln0d■te non-peak hour tr•fflc, 

Our lnlamllon -■ to dl•cu• t.r■ fflc for mDf9 than thll peak hoon hence we 
IVlltlllJlld tr■ me OYW thirteen houta. Aa Indicated In the EIS. the elllm■te I• 
not abaolute and could be higher or lowlll' u.n "gu-llmellld-, 

Our conclutlon II • lltb)ecllv11 Gllll ba1ed on traffic count. provided by the 
County or Hewa H end abeerv■tl- of tralllc ,-uom■• Traffic counu w•• 
■vell■ble for a aeven day p.-lod but only two day1 count., lhoN having th■ 
hlghe1t v11lumo1, were pnNOtod In the EIS. Baed on Uie uven dlly count (or 
oven thl>• In Table■ 1 ■nd Z) we judged that tho count.I are Indicative of light 
hourly traffic condlu-. It ahould be noted that 1' March w• ■ Sunder, 
generally ■ beach going dly, and the high trafnc count may Include• 
~lltenll■l numb• of b■achgDllfl. In addltlofl, the total volume for lh■ t day 
-• ■bout UO-lOO vahlclH more lhlln the dally total for the r11melnlng 1lx d■yt. 

Mt. Slmey Fuke 
EIS/Penleu 
MIi)' 29, 1981 
Page Three 

To check traffic flow p■U11me, on-alte obterv■Uon■ w .. made on a weekday 
dJrlng Oct.cber, 1980. The cb1■rv•UG'l1 reveaJ■d that t.raUlc: d■nalty ii light 
and generally flow condlllona lhowed a 1-2 minute Interval between P••lng 
vlllhlcle1. Bae- of lhll lag lntuv■ I ■nd light traffic: volume, It I• belleo,ed 
that Puako Beach Drive cao accommodate an ■ddllioMI fifty 'l!ehlcle1 per hoor. 

k I• difficult to evaluate lreHlc lrnp■cll Glrlng em•nJonclH (we ■•ume you 
mean llwl•ml evacuation). Mlny factur1 ■fleet traffic llu-lng IIUdt lime■ -
advance w■mlng time, re,ldllnte ew■rene• to av11C1.tate, time or day, ■gllflC)' 
••••••nee ll.irlng 1111•cu1tlon, and mode of lranaportatlan for eurnple. 
A•umlng wont a111 condition, (I.e. , minimum warning, night evacuation, no 
agency a•lttance) then It II reeeonable lo auume that Ptl■ko Beach Drive 
would not be able to 111fely accommodate 1ll re■ldenllal vlllhlcl11 traffic. Under lt••• condltlana (or olhen) nachlng high groin! by alternetlve metllll (I.a. 
walking) mllkH more aen111 than ett11rnptlng I.a drive Pualco Beach Drive. 

6, Pueko Be1ch Orlv11 

Applicant I■ wllllng to Improve llnd 111Ct11nd the alignment. 

We hop11 tlwt - have reaponded Htl1factorlly lo your conc11m1, 

Slmerely, 

~r/4v 
Oer•ldP■rk 

cc, l<ep Alull, Inc. 



HAWAN COUNTY CIVIL D£fENSE AGENCY 
JtA I_D,_ 

1■0 Ho\WU 'Noll'II 

April 6, 1981 

Hr. Sldne r Fulle, Plreclor 
PJ.,,nnl11g Depa rt■ent 

Couoty or Hawaii 
Ullo, Ill 96720 

be"'r Hr. Fulle i 

ubjectl lap Alull, Inc. 

The reatdente or l'ualco have been concerned about tho 
alngle ac c eaa tn the area ~ml ~1U1neq11enUy altout tralrlc 
con,:eat Ion Jn Un , event of 1111 evnruatfon Jue lo nur-r, tau■-t 
or other natwral dhuu,cer. Realde11U ltave alftn 1,een concernN 
af the lnadeq1111ry ul "hcn11 In 1hl11 lncntlnn, All or chet1e 
cnnccrn,.: n.rr val 1,1 0111•11. 11w.• 1·nn1 l111u•,I ,h•v••tn 1._.,u nr tl1lfl 
area wl II only adJ In 11t.- c u ncun11< or the exist lu~ problt•
polnted out by thc 1'11,,•o Auoclnt Inn. 

1n the event or a tauna■ I warning, d,a prPpu5ed develop■ent 
vJll be In the area or ordered ev,u :uat Ion. 

Youn truly, 

KARRY llH 
Adalnl■trJ1tor 

GERALD PARK • URBAN PLANNER 

URBAN PLANNING • POLICY ~NALYSIB • ENVIRONMENTAl. ASBESBMENT& 

May 29.1911 

Mr. Han-y l<lm 
Admlnlltrator 
Hawall County Civil Oefenae Agency 
l4-A Ralrmow Orlv• 
Hlo, Hawaii 96720 

Sub)ectl Kep Alull, Inc, 
EIS/Pana-, 

Dear Mr. Kim• 

n-- you for )'- mmmenl• an the u)ect as and follow-up flllpllllM to our qu■fy 
about avM:Uatlon pl- for Puako. 

8ec11Uae ynu mentl-d relldent concerna of lhll lnadeqt.-cy or ■II·- In Ulil 
location, -,,ptlcant wlH caneult with you ■bDtlt po•lbly piecing • w■mlng 1lren on 
the propsty or naarby. 

\14th regard■ to • ■Ingle ■cc••• ■ppUc■nt SI not planning to c:onatruct • 11eond 
IICCeN fON to the ...... Bulldlng • l■cond road would render the propoNtd pro)■ct 
aconomlc•lly unf11llble. 

Think )'DU for pNtlclpatlng In the EJS proc••· 

Sln:erely, 

CP,hg 

cc:a Kap AluU, Inc, 
Hawaii County Pl.,,,.lng [)ep•trMnl 
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OUR N ff Rf NC£ 

'IOURA(,lll[HICE 

POLICE DEPARTMENT 
r.ouHTY OF HAWAII 

J•9 K4.PIOI.AHI Sf FIEET 
HllO . HAWAll96120 

April b, l!Hll 

TO 

FROM 

SIDNliY l'UKI:, l'LANNIHG DIRllCTOll 

GUY A. PAUL, CIIIEF OF l'OI.ICIE 

SUBJECT: GJ:Nf:RAL l'I.AN /1.Hl:NIIMllNT 
ta:I' /I.LULi • INC. 
TMlt: Ci· 9 ~DJ:7 

Olr/A f'AUI 

Cltlff Of' f'flUCI 

The above application for 11 i:e11c rn I 11 I 1111 a111end11t-nt has been 
reviewed 1111d the follnwinl! !!I s11h111ittc-J ror your conslden1tlon. 

It is reco■11ended that a second access road other than ruako 
Beach Drive be constru c ted to provid<- access to the rrnrosrd 
Jcvc lop■cnt. 

Puako Beach Drive h 11cnr sr:.i lcv('I and the road is subjected 
to inundation d11rln1: hl1 ih :ira-. ruul 1-.1111:imis. The added rorutat '"" 
resul tl n1t fro • the rro11oscd devc lop111cnt se rl 011s I y Increases the 
potential for disaster i.hould l'uol.o bench Prive beco111e i111rnssablc 
during such times. 

. . . ' 
~:;-~ ~- PAUL - -
CfllEF OF l'OLICE 

"1.1'/k 

GERALD PARK • URBAN PLANN:R 
UFISAN PLANNING • POLICY ANALYSIS • ENVIFIONIVleNTAL ASSEBSfl.ENTB 

Mar 29, 1,a1 

Gu)' A. Pad 
Chief of PoUce 
County of Haw■II 
349 Keplolenl Su-eel 
HIio, Hawaii 96720 

W,Jacti General P11111 Am■ndment 
l<ep Alull, Jnc. 
TMK1 &-9-0117 

Oe■r Chl■f Paull 

Thank you for your comment• un the ■abject raquelll. Wa 0U11r the following 
comment. to yDllr concem1. 

Second Acee• Road 

Jt It nol cle■r If thla raeommend■llon la dlracted ta the Count)' (thrDllgh tho 
Pl■mlng Director) or th■ applicant. If It It ta the appllcn, tti.n blllldlng ■n acceu 
road to eerve only tha propmed project randen lhe project aconomlcallr unfeHlble, 

A. you Indicate Puako Beach Drive I• ltbject to Inundation wring llllfWml, ■nd high 
1urf eondltlona. The potential for dlulller IISre■dy ■xlatl ■nd an av■cuetlon pl■n ha 
bun prepared by the County Clvll Oefonae Agency. Mr. Harry Kim, the County 
Civil Def-■ Admlnlltrator, ha• Indicated to UI that the only modlflc■U1111 needed 
to 11c:commoCS.te the llllllclf,■ted popul■llun lncreue 11 to develop an e1c■pe rallte. 
Thia ha• been punued b)' tha Puako Community Aa■ocl■tlon for eever■I yeere. 

WD hope that we have 1■ tl1factorlly reapondM to your concam,. Th■nk you for 
p•tlelp■Ung In lhe EIS Proce•. 

Sincerely, 

Gerald Park 

GP1hg 

CCI Kap AluU, Inc. 
Hawaii County Planning Department 
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STATE OF HAWAN 
Ol!PA.RTMIINT OF LANO .&NO N.&TURM. R~Cl:9 

DIYIIIONi Of SUll ,.,_I 

March 16, 1981 

~k. Sidney Fuke, Director 
Planning Departme n t 
County o! uawaii 
25 i\upuni Street 
Hilo, Hawaii 96720 

Dear Mr-. .-uke: 

P. 0, M>1 &JI 
tOtQI.UIU. MAWAH ..... 

INWISOli l 
C:CINIC ....... .. 

t•CJIIIUMUU 
CillllW11...C:tl 
, ...... CiMIIH , ..... . ................ ._, ........... .......................... , 

SUOJCCT: Review of Environmental Impact State for Paniau, 
Lalamilo, South l(ohala, Hawaii 
Tnt. : 6-9-01: 7 

A review of the Environmental Impact Statement for the proposed 
development in Paniau, Lalamilo, South l(ohala, Hawaii Island 
indicated that archaeological concerns must be addressed prior 
to development. An archaeolog i cal survey by Archaeological Consul 
tants (Kennedy, 1980) appears to be a thorough job of snapping and 
describinq the surface archaeological sites and features in the 
davelopment area. We concur with Kennedy's reco1111118ndations 
regarding the individual sites and the need for further archaeo
logical "'ork prior to development . We have only a few additions 
to these reconvnendations. 

1) Site PAN 80-11 was not included in the list of sites and 
recommendations. Site PAN 80 - lJ is described as a well
f01:-111ed platfor 111. Kennedy should be consulted in the woi-k 
he would rec01M1end for the aite but testing, and possibly 
preservation, • eem appropriate. 

2) No further action was recOII\IRended for sites rAN 80-23 and 
l'l\lt 80-24. These sites refer to historic petroglyph& and 
although we do not recommend preservation, we would request 
a photographic record of the petroglyphs since there is a 
high chance of destruct i on. 

l) We understand s ample excavation to mean testing and that. the 
results of the initial testing will determine the significance 
of the site and the extent of the excavation. The sampling 
and/or salvage need to be aufflclent to mitigate or negate 
the adverse ef f ects on the archaeological resources. 

Hr. Si d ney Puke 
Page 2 
March 16, 1981 

4) There was no ~entlon of the archaeological sltea in the 
corridor for the access road. We assu1110 that a similar 
procedure of site evaluation for further archaeologi c al 
work will be carried out prior to development. 

Assuming that the development planning ls continuing and there 
will be another phase of archaeological work to include testing 
and salvage, we emphasize the need for an archaeological research 
design. Such a research design is essential for maximizing the 
information retrievable from the archaeologi c al da ta and incor
porating Paniau into the larger Rohala cultural complex. We 
request that any corresponding reports be forwarded to this office 
for evaluation . / 

Sln cJre~y your• .~ ,/. 1 , -~I/ ' 
,· '(17) / --~ 
1~ ~~a~a, Dr ctor 

Hist ric Sites tion 

cc: I Kep Aluli, Inc. 
c/o Yuklin Aluli 



GERALD PARK • URBAN PLANNER 

URBAN Pl.ANNING • POI.ICY ANAI.YSIS • ENVIFICINl"1ENTAI. ASSESSNIENTS 

May 2', 1'1111 

Mr, R.,aton Nagata 
Director 
Hi1lorlc SllH Section 
St9la of Haw•II 
Oep•tmanl of Land and Nall#al RallOutCll!I 
P.O. Boie 621 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96009 

Stb)ecll Envlfoomental Impact Sta&ement for P1111lau 
l.alamllo, South Kohilla, Hawaii 

De• Mt . Nagat■ I 

Thank yDU for 111vlewlng and commenting on the lltlbjec:l EIS. Reaponn■ lo your 
comment■ are oflared l)y the conaulllng archaeologhl. 

1) Your nivlewer I■ quite correct. Site PAN-80-lJ 110mehow w" not Included In 
lhn ll•l of altea and recomm11ndatlon1, Hare 11 lhe mlalng recommaodatlom 

"PAN-80.l} lnv111tlgat11 the poulblllty of human rem'llm.N 

2) Photograph■ ware m•de for the record 1111d will be available In the nnal report, 

l) Your undantllfldlng I■ c«rect. Sample e•c•v•ll- wllJ determine the 
■lgnUlcance of the ■Ile and the alClent of the follow-up a-cavallon, 

II) Your revl11w11r Hid, "There wu OIi mention of the archuologlcal 111111 In the 
CDn'ldor for the ecce• road." I can only 1uppoae thllt some ■ort of eclted copy 
of my raport reached your oUlce, for paga 51 II flllad with a long ll1l (U Ille■) 
of ■rchaaologlc•I meterl•I on tha acca• road, clearly labeled a■ ■uch. Page 
.52 featuni■ • 111a911nllble llklllch map of U1II locallon of lheee ,tte■ 11114 I■ 
8'1tllled 'Sit.ea on Accea Road', f"urlhermOJa, I lhould Ilka to polflt Cltll that 
thn 110-callad "Aci:e11 Ro•d" carrlH • different TMK than the Ruddle property 
and lhet the land le currently t he property of the Stele or Haw,11, It I■ In no 
way determined at thl, lime that lha lend will carry the accea roed to the 
propo.ad development al Panlau. Mr. Alull conltaclird ua lo do a brief 
raconnal■-■nce of thla parcel or llata land (et hit expenaa) to ln.,•lllgate the 
archaaologlcal con■equance■ of thl• roula, I made a dupllc11t11 copy of The 
Archeeology of P1111lau and oinated It to your library In December of la'it 
rear, l 1ugrJHt )'OU check thet Yolume with an •r• for pages ~land 521 again, 
I belleYe It wlll help to clarify the ,ltuatlon, 
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Mr. R■lllon Nagata 
Envlranm■nt ■I Impact St•tern■nt for P■nlau 
May 29, 1981 
Page Two 

We hope that theee reapOOH• ■-llafacl.orUy i:over■ all yDUr concitrna. Thank you for 
participating In the EIS proca•. 

~rk,U 
Cera d Parle 

CPthg 

cc, Kap Alull, Inc. 
County of Hawaii Plamlng Department 



STATE OF HAWAII 
OfflCI Of ENYIIIONMENTAl QUAUIV CONrROl 

Mr. Sidney Fuke, Director 
Planning Depart•ent 
County of ll11waii 
25 Aupuni Street 
Hilo, f111w11ii 96720 

--~·· ---lttCIHCl,Uut-.a ..... ,, 

April 3, 1981 

HARRY y. AJtAGJ 
Acting l>h:ector 

SUBJECT: Envlromaental Impact Statement for Paniou, South 
Kohala, Hawaii 

Dear Mr. Fulte: 

We have reviewed tho subject state•cnt and offer the 
foll 011l11g co111■cnts for your condderation ; 

GOVERHOR'S ACCEPTANCE 

Pagel of the EIS indicates the access to the proposed 
action 111111 require a road that traverses state land . Plea se 
be infor■ad that actions involving state lands will requ i re 
an EIS accept11nc 1 by the Governor; ■oreover, that the Governor 
shall bathe final acceptln& authority for this EIS. 

PARKING 

The proposed action will have 192 units and will provide 
192 parking stalls for residents end 7 parking stalls for 
cuests. Twelve stalls 111111 also be set aside for boat 
trailers. Will any stalls be set asJ~e for beach1oersf 

PUBLIC ACCESS 

Will public access to the beach be included in the pro · 
posed actlonf Where will th • publ ic rlaht-of-way be 
located? 

Mr. Sidney Puke 
April 3. 1911 
Page 2 

ANCUIALINE PONDS (p. 7) 

The EIS should also note that these ponds ■ay occur 
worldwide but in the United States. the ponds only occur 
in Hawail. More i11portant ly, it should be noted that 
these unique ponds are rapidly beln1 filled. These 
resources located at Anaeho•o-lu, lalahuipua'a, l1palaoa, 
and Puako aro bein1 per11anently lost to development. Thus, 
the ponds which are described as beina co-■on aJona the 
South kohala and Horth Xona coast are beln1 threatened , 

SEWAGE DISPOSAL (p. 16) 

The EIS should Indicate the a•ount of sewage to be 
generated by the proposed action . 

~ 
Consideration should be given to energy efficient 

devices, natural ventilation, and landscapinc t o reduce 
the consu■ption of energy. 

TRAFFIC (p. 34) 

Al though the EIS presents a discuulon on traffic 
the worst condition should be depleted in order to fudr 
antic i pate the environmental impacts. Will ai r pollution 
be a proble■f 

CLARIFICATION (p. 37) 

The EIS states, "The existlnc N:P ratios in offshore 
waters average about 20:1." The term "N:P" should be 
defined to eliminate confusion. 

MONITORING SEWAGE DISPOSAL (p. 38) 

The EJS discusses periodic surveys of benthic algal 
growth in the areas of underground disposal as a •cans of 
■onitorlng nutrient levels . Who would be responsible for 
•onltoring if such means of disposal ls chosonT If 
•onitoring reports lndicato high nutrient levels, will other 
means of disposal be neededT 



Mr. Sidney Puke 
April 3, 1981 
Page l 

NEDD OP TIii! PROJECT 

Page 39 indicates that tho proposed action will bo 
for ■ainJy the transient population. Taki•& into account 
tho recent slu■p in the visitor industry and its ! ■pact 
on tho Jig Island and the need for a general plan a11end■ent, 
we are questionlna the need for the project. Js the proposed 
action fulflllinf the housing need? What are tho benefits 
for the island o Hawaii H the project h i ■ple■ented'I 

ECONOMIC (p. 39) 

The EIS Indicates that tho estl ■ated $11 ■ lllion dollars 
to be spent on the project and so■e of that capital will 
produce revenues within the state and county. However, public 
expend lture for the construct I on of infrastructures such as 
roads, water lines, and police and fire protection will be 
required for the proposed action. If the project benefits 
are greater than public costs, then it would be reasonable 
to imply the project will produce ocono■lc and social 
benefits. 

ALTERNATIVES (p. 42) 

The "no action" alternatlva should also be discussed in 
the EIS as outlined in EIS Regulation 1:42 g. 

BEACH EROSION 

Considerati on should be given to the probable ! ■pact 
of beach erosion that may result fro■ construction or 
natural occurrence. Has tf1ere been any history of past beach 
area fluctuations? What ls the direction of the littoral 
drift? Will tho project affect the beach area? ln addition, 
careful consideration should be ytven to destruction of the 
vegetation line durina construct on. Ne strongly reco■■end 
a discussion on this matter. 

BIG ISLAND REQUII E.~ENT 

The propose d is a resort develop•ont 1.laich requires a 
general plan a111e ,d111ent. We question whether an envlron■ental 
i ■pact state■ent is also required under the l!IS ordinance. 

Mr. Sidney Fuke 
April 3, 1981 
Pa1e 4 

If the subject EIS ls to fulfill bot• requircaents, then 
this should be explicitly stated . 

Thank you for the opportunity to review &his state■ent. 
If you should have any questions re1ardin1 this ■atter. 
please do not hesitate to contact us . 

Sincerely, 

.~tf;o-
Actina Di:i;,ctor 

, cc : rep AluU 



Mr. Hlifry V. Alcegl 
EIS/Panhw 
May 29, 19D1 
Page ThrN 

Beach Ero1lon 

Conetrucllon Ill not planned on lhe baach, hence conatructlon Induced ar11tlon II not 
llfltlclpaled nor will the vegel1tlon llrm by ditatroyed. 

The beach fronting lhe ■tbJect proparty Ill a cobble beech Judging from lhe 
pr11domlnence ol llmeatone rubble 1111d rouoded ba1■lt cobble■ lhrown by wave■ 
,triking the ■hore. The beech II uneteble ., evidenced by lhe poalbllity of Slate 
l■nd1 makal of the property being IUbmerged. 

Although current movement waa not atudled, oc:eanographlc data .uggell lhat • 
norlhw..-d current dominate■ the Kellhole PDlnl-Kawalhae area. 

Big bland Regulrement 

Wit da not undar,tand the comment. 0,apter JU, HRS (J0-4(E)) r■qulre■ "' EIS for 
a general plan amendmant 1111cept for county lnlllated amendment. The County of 
Haw■ II Plamlng Department hn determined that an EIS I• required. Hance, thla 
doa.lmant -• prepared. 

If your quaatlon refen to the SMA (and Nil EIS) ordinance 11f lhe CcNlnty 11f Hewell, 
than y■1, lhla documlllll If approved will be ldlmlltad In partial fulnllmanl of the 
111qulnm■nt1 fer an SMA parmlt. An EIS prepared and accepted punulllll lo 
Chapter JU, 1-flS cmi be 1ubm1Uad under the Cclunty of HewaU._ Rule No. 9 
(Section 9.ll(d)). 

Wit l'ope that - have ■atlafactorUy reaponct.d to yaur comment■• Thank you for 
partlclpaUng In the EIS proc11M. 

Slnceraly, 

~~ 
Garald Perk 

OPthg 

CCI Kep Alull, Inc. 
Cold y of Hawaii Planning Department 



ffonor1b1t Sf._, Full, Director 
Phnnfng Deparbltnt 
Coant, of Hawaii 
25 Aupunl Street 
Hflo. Ha111ft 96720 

,Dear Nr. Fuh: 

April 1. 1H1 

Last -»nth we reviewed the £nvlroraental l11p1ct StatMent (US) for the 
froP911td Ptntau condoafnlu. In Puato. and Hnt you our cDIIN!nt1 (March H 
981), regarding th, 1rchleologlc:1I 11p1cts of the 1tte. There are other 0 

11pects which should b■ 1ddr1111d. and we do 10 heres 

1 • ~f•u. The site plan tn4tcate1 accan to 111 ■•tenston of Puako 
r Ye. Thts utenlfon 11 rt to be built. Noreover, tt ts located 

on Stale lalld. ■nd approva of the utensfu t,y the Board of Lind 
and Natural R11ourc11 11 needed before the utlllston can be con
structed. 

2. S■w•c Dh~s■l. According to the EIS. ll'lated 11W1ge wt 11 bit 
dhc rged underground• (p. 4). However, the 1ubJect parcel h close 
to th• let tn an lrtl llllera shoreline INPlfl II surtlcltnt to produce 
a11 111t1n1tn llytr tf fn1hwater • the 1urt1c1 of Mlrthort ocun 
111aters (p. 7). Since tht 1Ub1tntua 11 10 porous (p. 7). the 
t1'11ttd effluent. •1 be expected to appear at. tht! ocean surface et 
and ■djacent to the proposed project. Tha tfnuent would surface 
1tnce •Nat ..._tic w11tew1ter1 hive den11t1H 10Ner thin that o; 
au• (1 tc. p. H). 

1bt EIS IUflHh that •strong DClln WIVII and currenta• ,11111 ensure 
rapid ■t11nt (p. 17). However, the EIS 1110 expl11M that tht sur
face layer NNl111 1Ufffcf111tly umbtd II to be detectable ••• far 
ofhhort II tht sharp lnak or 11c1rpnent •rklng the end of the 
aaanhore 111e1r- (p. 1, apparHt1y II IIKh 11 700 feet Of' •r• 
offshore accordl119 to Ft tun 2, p. A-6). Vt therefore e.xpect that 
tht re11ttv11y Uftdfluteil ,tnU1t1t wu1d tit Jv1t beneath the 1011 
111rt1c1 •f the propoatd pn,Jecti pe111lrate the ret11lnlnt anchfa1t111 
,ondl& ■nd flNt OIi the 1urf1ce of tn1hon ocHn waters at Pvako. 

lloft. Sidney Fuke 
PanllM c .. tnt• [IS 
April 7. lt81 
Page Two 

3. Shore1te• TIMI EIS 1tate1 tlllt nothl119 propoaed would ollstn,ct 
1cces1 the anctnt Pualo-Ktholo trail -'itdl 1111111 throuth 
a ■trip of Stilt 111ctreUN land •hi of the proposed silt (p. 11). 
However. tht [IS contl111111 tllat the State l ■NI and trat1 •Y• 111 part. 
have been eroded away and tlllt tht 1honlh11 should k reSMrve,Ytd 
lloc:. ctt.). Untf1 tht results of IIICh a r.1un1y an 1vaflabl1, 
t fl l11PGHtbl1 to deteratna what effect the proposed proJact would 

actually have on public 1hor■ ltne 1cc111, IHltll adjacent to and south
ward from the proposed 1tta. 

4. A ht■ ltne 1. The EJS natl■ tilt pres111C1 of 111 parun•t and 
11 ... rous nl 1ncht11lne pclllds en tht propo1ed 11t1 an4 correctly 
oburv11 t certain 1pecte1 tnllabttlnt tlltH ponds occur IIDWhan 
ahe 111 the 111Drld than along tht JoM Coa1t (pp. 7-10). 1111111 such 
ponds are not nstrtcteil to tha propostd site, their nudler h11 bfftl 
gn■tly df■tnflhed In recent ytan 11{1' pteceaeal ffHlopaent of tha 
co11tltne (1.11., the adJacant Mluna ant llesort project, 11111ch will 
tventvally Include flvt r11ort hattll. th.,.. golf cours11. concto.fnfwi 
and 1ubdhl1ton re1fdtntl11 deve1....,.ts 1 and 1 ~rctal MY110f!NQt). 
Thi EIS 1tata1 • the eppltcant h .-,aluat l1f optlOM for pre11rvfnt 
1-■ of tht ,0011• (p. ZJ), a:on 1pectffc111y, the pa1stbtltty ef 
clestgntng nw pond1 111 •n convnl■nt loc1tton1 to re,lac, the 
ext1t1111 ponds (p. JU. Vt concur that efforts 1hovld tie •de to 
pr1111rv1 the dt■t11l1hlng habitat evallabl1 to the biotic ~tty 
unique to tl■w11ft11 111Cht1llr11 ptlldt. llowewer, • .,. not CINIY1nctd 
that 1rt1ftcta11y constructed pond1 c■n adtqutt11y substitute for 
natural poncl1. 

lie further Mle that blHtlng NY N uttlbed (p. H). Slnct -• 
■NI found In all lc,w.lytng 1tctfOM 1f the ,roposed aft• fp. 10), and 
11111:• •water rucht1 111 tht POftd• tllrot,ttl fractures ■!Id ft1111re1 In 
llltflly ,.._.1a11 l■v11• (p. 8), fra tht 1talldpot11t of aquatic 
nsourcH, we woul• abject to a111 1111 of upluh11 lnauuc:h II bl11t 
thocb produc:ecl f11 11\Y part of tM 1th IIOllld .. trangftted to 111 
tM tnttn:onntetf1111 poncl1. 

I. 19111• TM [IS tlldtc1tt1 that lf'OltH lhollld present ff//11 problt1111 
Jurfng construction hlnc• tM •aot11• are larveb lav1 flCNI with a 
llttl1 111111). Topaoi11 would N 111pOrtad for 1 ■u1e1pf119 purpo111. 
I■ view of the prod•ltl to thl oc■■ n alld to tha ancht11tna ponds, 
wt ltrontlY 1uyve1t that lalld1C1pl111 N dttfgnecl to require I ■Inf
., IIIPOrtad IO h that ureM preceutte111 N taken to btp t11troductd 
11th vegetated er othlrwl11 coYet'ICl1 Ml that bt1l09tc1l1y active 
1uti1tancu 1Mdl II frill hlf'I and pe1tlcl4ts k 111ad H Uttle 11 
po11lbl1 1 alld 1111t, wltll utr.e cauttOl'I. 



Hon. StdMy Fut■ 
P1nt1u ConclClltnta [IS 
Aprtl 7, 1111 
Page ThF'N 

,. ~- TIie HS IIOtH that •t11e prop■rty ,. located wltflln I CGHta1 
Jiljfinu■rd ll'H Ind 100-y■ar nood 1re1• (p. lfi), that •d ... 911 CIII 
N upected for •"1 flood ,vent ••• 111 the fora of 1rotl0ft 1 pave
•nt Wllhovta, 1011 of l1nd1caplng •hrt■l, 1tn,ctur1l ._lltl due 
to wtar woluae, v■loctb, and f1oatl119 debrft• (p. 30) 1 1nd lfllt 
structural dl•ge In U. area h11 ntulted ,,,. tsu11111t ■ (btfor■ 1130) 
Ind ■aw,re Kou ■ tor.a (mat ncent1y In 1HO. p. I). The (IS con
tain■ no •Hura ta protact proper\,' (or the aurroundlng 1t1rlron
aent) ,,_ 1uch 111p1cta. II' contingency plans ta ufegu■rd .._. 11ft. 

cct ic.tp Alult, Inc. 
c/o Vutltn Alult 
1720 Ala Na1111 l lvd 
lloftolulu, HI 96815 

GS:Jlllt 

V1ry truly yovn, 

~~ 
SUSIIIJ ONO 

Cllah•n of the INrd 

GERALD PARK•UABAN PLANN:R 
URS.AN PLANNING • POLICY ANALYBIB • ENVIRONMENTAL ABBEB&.ENTB 

Mey 29, 1981 

The Honor■bltt Sueutnu Ono, DlrectDr 
Sul■ af Hawaii 
[)ep•tment af Land and Natural R■toWCH 
P. o. Box ,21 
Honolulu, H.wall 9'809 

&bjact1 Envlronm■ntal Impact Statement - Panlau 
Lalamllo, Soulh Kohala, Hawaii 

Daar Mr, Ono1 

Thank you far reviewing and commenting on the uJact EIS. WI offer the following 
r■1pDOH1 to your concem■• 

Thank you for apprllllng u■ af the need for lflPrGV■I by the Board of Land and 
Natural R■IDUfce■ b■fora the axt1N11lon can be con1truct■d. 

2. Sewage ot.pmal 

Your 1lalemenl1 regarding lhe flow of w■ter (and -ll■ dbpmal of 
underground) 11re cornict. Howev■r, the ■-■page of nutrl■nl-■nrlched w■ter 
Into CDllelal w■ter■ la ■lready occurring (and w■1 ill~d In • teehnlc■I 
npDrt pnp■red by AECOS, Inc.). The eUacu ot IUCh dlacharge w .. dl•cu•■d 
on page■ J6-J7 of lhll EIS. 

J. !ihorellna 

A reep- la not requlnuL 

•• Anchlalln■ Pool• 

Some 1pacle1 lrhabltlng anchlallna pool■-■ andamlc ta Hewell bul their 
pre,anc■ Ill not re1trlcted to pondll ■long the l<ona Coaat. The Mm■ 1pacle1 
t!Uld In the pond, on the Mlacl prop■rl)' al■o heva baan obHrvad In ponds at 
Cape Klnau, Maul, 

Th■ poulblllty or can,tructlng arllflcal pond• wa, ■ugg111led In• tacmlcal 
report prepared by AECOS, Inc. Pwhap• the term ■qulvalant habitat rather 
than artificial pond lhould ba ua.td ta cl■1crlb• what la propoted. The rollowlng 
I■ excart■d from the AECOS report, 

1110 UNIVERSITY AVENuE SUITE l!K>7 HCJNOLUW H.IIWft.11 BIIB2B 1eoe1B47~ 



n. Hoooreble Suaumu Ono, Director 
EnvlrPlffllllfll■l lmpacl Sl■lament - Panl ■u 
M■y 29, 1981 
P■ge Two 

"E11latlng pond b■lins de■troyed lntantlon■ lly or unlnt■ntlon■II)' it.,rlng 
disvelopment of a 1lle eauld be replaced by equlvel■nl ti.bltat. The pond 
balllna •• merely low-lying depreulON In receol l■va1 whh:h occur ■t aea 
level. Cround w■ter moving through creeks and crevlcH In the lava produce, 
pond, where the ground surface dlpa below the weter table. In ■ very real 
■-111, the ponda ■r• ■n opeqlng or "window" lnlD ■n a11lenalve IIJbtarranean 
11c01y1tem. Bul111 excavated Into cllnkefy a•a l■v■ al the lowell ■levallDflll on 
the tile eould ••v• 111 IIRChlallne habitats ■141Portlng the dilllncllve and 
ch■racterlallc biota. M■n-m•de baliN which are eonneeted Jo the ground 
watar table through freclura• and other lnt•atleea In lhe l•v■ would be 
colonlt■d by biota moving ~ath the ground 11.1rface In theH lnterallcea. 
Careful aite aelec Uon and proper dealgn of replacement pond batln• la 
e•entlal lo avoid degradation it.,rlng development of the property and IO 
a•ure that the panda are largely maintenance-free. Proper design ean not be 
ovor-omph111lzed U the purpme 11 to provide raplacoment ti.bltat. Ono need 
only view the doun or ao pondt along Pualco Beach Drive to realbe tho ranga 
of condltlDN which the raplacamenl pond1 could a•ume1 from clear walen 
populated by a dllllnc:tly Hawaiian (and unique) flora and fauna lo murky (llfld 
1molly) balln■ at.pporllng Jillie de1lrable biota. 

Maintenance of water quallty I• believed lo be one of th• moat Important 
feclon In the per1l1lence ol the diallncllve pond biota. C:,,cllcal variation In 
pond volum11, cau-■d by Udall exchange, a. a major factor In pond wel■r1, tidal 
1111change II roaponalbla for the high turnover rate• of the walera. Rapid 
flulhlng I• Import ant In m■lotalnlng water clllflly (I.e., low phytoplankton 
level,), 111 well a• controlllng the temperaluro llfld aallnlty r11ng■1 In tho pondl 
(Blenfq, 1977). Dominant aquatic planll In natural panda are bonthle 
{attached to the bottom). Their growth la 1tlmulated In the proaence of 
abundant nutrlenlt In lha ground water but the planll ere not removed by 
water exchange, • • are planktonlc ■lgH. Dacraa1111 In fluahlng In natural or 
man-made baalna t11duc:a1 lha removal rete of phytoplankton and re111ll In 
lncra■Hd turbidity, ~aettlng pond ecology. Sadlmlllll entering axlltlng or 
man•m■da pond• 111 wit or runoff ffllffl con,trucllon actMtl111 could poae • 
major thra■t 10 the ecoayalem. Fine aedlmenh c■n flll lntenllce■ In the l■VH 
forming tho pond be1lna and plug ~ the pore, through whlcl1 water 11 
exchanged. Prior to development of man•m■de beMna to replace anchlallna 
pond, filled on the Ruddle ,lta, eNamplH of good and poor qu■llly poooa along 
PuakD Beach Drive ahauld be lnv1111tlgaled. A good example of e m■n-mado 
enchlellne pond II a bHln con1tructed on tho Maun.a Loa Land Devalopmonl 
properly Hvoral year, ago. Yttion lell checked, the pond contained the red 
lhrlmp, Haloesldl1111 rubr•, and Ill water• ware claar. 

The Honorable 5uaumu Ono, Dlrttctor 
Envlrmmental lmpai:t Sl■tement - Panl■u 
May 29, 1981 
P■g■ Three 

AIUiough tepid flulhlng of pond water, eppe■n to be tho major •t1gn 
criterion for 111tablllhment (and prea■rvatlon) of the unique blate, 1h11 may not 
be tho only c:analdorallon. The e11cepllon■lly claw -tare of many prllllna 
enchlallna pondl may be attributed lo ot'-' fecton auch a, the ■l>Hnco of 
certain trace alamonll, .,,., Inhibition of phytoplankton growth. or 
fluctuallng aallnlty. The• faclore have racelved little conalderetlon In atudie■ 
of anchl■lln■ ponch." 

5. l!.c!!!! 
Vuu,, commenll are -11 taken and wlll be ~d on to tho lendlcape architect. 

,. ~ 
Alldo from al■v■tlng lha bulldlngl, ip■clflc moe1UN11 for mitigating potentlel 
flood/eo■atal high hazard■ have not been •twmlned. Although pr■ llmlnaty 
flood lnlurance ralJI map, ware c:IIJld In the ElS 8' a relaronco, the Federal 
Flood lnauranc:o Program t., RDt been lmpl■ manted for ■11 the Big lel■nd. If 
the provrem la Implemented with -.,porting reguletlDlll 11p11Clfylng llructtnl 
and floodproonng 1tllfldard1 prior to plan spproval, applicant wlll con,,ly with 
lha atandard1 contained therein. If the program II nol Implemented, applicant 
wlll acli■ r■ to alruclural ■nd floodprooflng measure• r■commendad by tho 
-ultlng englnaen and the approving agency. 

We hDpe that we have 111tiah1ctorlly reaponded toy- conc:em,. Tti.nk )'OU for 
participating In tho EIS proceA. 

Sincerely, 

Cet■ld Park 

CCI l<epAlull 
County of Hew■II Planning Department 



HEltDRI\HOUt 

&TATE Ofl" HAWAN 
DePAIIT_,.T o,, -M.TH 

P.D 9°'1.UI 
---.111.111 ............. , 

Apdl 15, 1981 

Dlractor, Plaantng Daparta.nt, Countr ot 11&11aU 

O.putr Director tor Envir-atal llealth 

Subject, l!!nviroiaental Impact lltat-nt - Panlau 
La)aallo, South Kohala, ~11 

UDIIGl&.t..llll'tt ............... 

NIIIIIIH ■.1 ......... 111.A • ....... ~ ..... ~. 

AMIMIMADAID ...... . ...... , ... 
" .... , .... , ....... ... 

.............. ffllll' ta: 
,..., J!PHS-SS 

Thank }'OIi for aUowihlJ 11■ to review and -nt on the ■ubject EJS. 11■ aulalt 
the followJn9 -nt■ for your Jnf-tJ.on and con■lclar•tJocu 

Hwllclpal drinking water and waatevatar treat.ant ■yat ... are rec,_....ded a■ the 
_,,t apprcprJate alternative beca11111e of the aagnltude of the propo■ad pcoject. 

Sewage Disposal 

1. The prcpo■ecl waatewater trut.ent WO&'k■ auat ccaply with the requir-nt■ of 
Section l. 7, Chapt• 38, PUbllc Health 1te911latloa■• Wa■tevater treataellt work• 
1nvoldl'l9 ■ubaurtace dbpoeal -thodl• la uaually prohlbltad Jn u■a■ vh■&'e aa 
exJ.■tiR9 or potentlel poblble ,,.ter eourc:e -■r be contaainated. 

Jt 1■ th■ policy or the Departaent of Hnlth to dl■allov the 1n■taUadDft of 
both dbpoul well and a drlAUa9 water aaurce ... 1i on the - project ■lte 
ror pubUo health rea■OA■• It la our underatandi119 at thla t:1- that thh 
pr o,ject propoH■ to develop it■ - water ■upply at the project alte. 

2. It 1■ alao the poUq of the Departaant of Health that the dhpo■■l of w-■tev.ater 
doe■ not contaainate oc pollute the 9round or •urfoce water■ of th• state . 
&l nce the p;oject area la wlthln • region of Hceptionallr por.eable ■tr■ta, anr 
■ub■11rt■c■ dl•chu9e of v■atevacer or treated effluent -14 po■albly be 1n 
violation of th■ water qoallty ■tandard■ tor the FOJect area. 

>. DIie to tit■ c:onatr■lnta -ntioned abov■, thl■ project ahould ut.ilbe .lnAOY■tlwe 
and elternatlve tachnologr ln the de■ign of it■ ■everaga ■r■ t■-. A -r• detailed 
r■vl- of the adopted ■y■ tea will be aade after t.be Chief Sultad■n, HawaU 
D!■trict, NII c-p1eted ht ■ 1Rit.lal revlev of th■ propo■ ed ..... 98 treat.ant vorlt■, 

•• The Count}' Envir-..nt■ l 11■■-■-nt and Polley GUJd■Une Conaht■ncy Detaralnatlon 
For• nee4 to be C«-pl■ ted for all prop,■ed aubclivl ■Jon■, end land develoi-nt■ 
vher■ ■evag■ concern■ are projll!Ctad for th■ potable 9roundwater aourc■■, 
un■table 9roundv■ter tables ■n4 ■11rf■ce receiv1rig, water■• Th••• ronu are 
■vallable at the RavaU Di■trlct Health Office, Bnvlr-ntal Ha■ltb Section. 

Director, Planning Dopartaeat 

S. Plea■e •ulalt ■ewa9■ tlov calculation■ and p;opo■ed plane of th• ■ew■ge 
tr■atioent ■nd dhpoul ■r■te■ prepared by • lleihtuad t119lneer to Ula Chief 
Sanitarian, Hawaii Di■trict, P. o. 8cm 916, Hilo, Hawaii 96720. 

Drinking Water 

Jt l■ our und■r ■tan,Ung that the pr■a■nt ... tu ■upply i■■u■ r-ln■ unresolved. 
Pl .. H be ■dvl■ed that. 1n the event that the project l■ not able ta obtain ■-pan ■lon 
of the ■•l■tin9 tvo-inclt -ic.lpd if■ t■r Un■ en4 therefore decide■ to d11v■ lop ■ 
prlvate ■ourc■ of dcae■tic watar, that Chapter t9, l'otable llatar S1r■t-, Publlo 
ll■altJt 1te9ulatlone CPlfllt ■et■ dowit requb-nt■ for •put,Uc ... tar ■y■t-• •• 
defln■II in Chapt.■r 49. '111e ■lae and 11■bln or th■ l'anl■u Project 10C111ld cle■rlr 
qualify lt •• a •public vater toy■t-.• 

SeCUDQ 29 of Chapter t'I require■ that all n- ■o11rc11■ of potable if■ter •■rvlng or 
intencl■d to aecve a pubUo water ■y•t- be ■pprovad by the Plrectar of Health prior 
to 1t■ u■-. Thi ■ ■ectlon -..ld .be appUINble to all new aource■ •• -u a■ ul■tlng 
aourc■a not presently ■ervi119 pabli c 11ater ayet-■ •• defined . Source approval l■ 
ba■ed pdaarlly on the ■u!ala■lon of an p9 f neerJ119 report ■dequahlJ' ■dolrH■lll9 
all concern■ a■ fouad ill &action 29. 'ltll• report i■ required to be prepar■d by • 
regl■t.erad engineer Alld bear hl■ ■t■■p upon 1uta!ttal . 

Section JO of CJiapt■r f9 appU■■ to new or aub■ tantlally ■o4UJ■d pabUc -ter 
■y■t-■• 'l'hl■ ■action pertains to the de■i9n and c:on■tructlon of new water 
dl■trlbution ay■u- or aub■tantlal aodlflcatlon■ of ezl■t.!119 diatrlbutlon q■t
of public v.ater ■y■t- as defined by Chapter 49 . ln the ca■e o ~ the P..nlau Project, 
Section 30 IIOUld be ■pPllcable lf the projll!Ct developeoi lt■ own wat■r ■ourc• or lf 
it cho■- to Dbtain 11■ter frca an exlatl119 publlo water ■yat• other than on■ 
belon<Jing to th■ Deparblent of Weter supply . (Thi■ eJCC■ptl- tor the Departa■n ot 
"•ter Slll'l'lf la based on the prior review of de■i'JII atandard■ required by that 
Dep■rment and the delegation of Section JO ■111:hol'ltr to the Depart:aent f or all 
uork pertor:md on it• ■ysteaa). Approval of the 11- or -Slrled dh trU,utlon 
ay■t- by thlt Director of Health au■t. be ecqulrlld pdoc- to con:,tru c tloa . Jlpprov a l 
in thi■ ln■t■ nc■ priaarlly involve• the revi- ot d■aign plan■ ancl ■pecltlcation■ 
tor the dl■tdbutlon •r■te- and the d■tual.nat.lon that th■ ■y■t- la c..,ahl■ of 
■■rvi119 -ter vhloh Mata the llint- water quality ■tandard■ for potable water 
a■ containad ill Chapter f9. 

In ■-■ry, Chapter 49 contains r"'luira■ent■ llhlch 1'111 have to be -t by the l'ant.1111 
Project in the event that the project decide■ alt.her to develop It■ own aour ce of 
pctable water or to ■eek a watar c«-1.ta.nt fna an ed■tlng public or non-public 
water •r■tea other than the County of llav■U DeparbNnt of llater 511pPly ay■tea. 

one■ approved, the vatec ■y■t- vill be ■ubject to th• applicable ll!ra■ encl 
condltlona of Chapter 49. 

In addition, the dev■la.,.ent of a pouble wat■r ■ource or acurce■ on the proj ,ec t ■iu 
-r affect the locatJon of privet■ -■tew■ter treat.ant f■cUlt.lea •Ad/or -■le 
injection ■!tea planned for t he project . Chapter )8, Private Wa■t-■tor Treetaeflt 
work■ 5 lndlvtdual Wa■t-■ter srat-■, Public Health 11e911latlon■ contain• r■qialr-t 
for protection of potable .,.ter aource■ frcia auch ■ctlvitlea. The fllll lapAct of 
• potable water ■curce on thll project ■tta ■hould be rl!Yleved w.ltb the Pol111t!OP 
Techllical llevJev 9r■llch •• well a• the Drlnklft9 lleter Prograa of the Pepu~nt of 
Health . 



GERALD PARK • URBAN PLANNER 
URBAN Pl.ANNING • POI.ICY ANALYSIS • ENVIRONMENTAi. .A.&5ESS""1eNTS 

May 29, 19111 

Di- c. Drlgot, Ph.0 
Aeling Director 
Environmental Center 
Lhlvenlty of Hawaii al Mllnaa 
Crawford Jl7 
2SSO Camput Road 
Honolulu, Hawaii 9682Z 

!iJJJect, Envlrunmental Impact Slalamant 
Panlau Candamlnlum 
Lalamllo, South Kahal■, Hawaii 

Dear Or. Drlgot1 

Thllflk you far reviewing and cammc,ntlng on the tw)ecl EIS. \!lo oUer tho following 
re1poise1 lD your concern•. 

Drainage and flooding 

The launaml rLWl-up height of 7 feel -• derived from preliminary flood lnaurance 
rate map• prepared by the Corp• of EnglllHt'■• Lhlew thal eallmale It changed by 
the CMpa, It wlll ba uaed a• the baala flll' further alla planning and llruclural 
engineering. 

The properly hat bc,en In conUl1llOll• realdentlal uae alnce ll1 acqul1IUon In lhe 
19JO-.. According to th! property owner•, the property ha1 not been lnundalad by 
llunaml• 1lni:e they acquired and bullt home• m the land. The ownen do point out 
that high lllll'f condlllm1 hllva re1t.1lted In minor flooding 1111d damage1 l11 lhe 
content, of the five 1111ldent1. Oe1plte their dilapidated condition, the five 
11t1ldance1 which 1hnd an cancreta block fo0Ung1, hive not been moYed from their 
footing• by wava run-~. 

A mora datalled analy1l1 of polanllal llunaml haierd may be carried out If 
reconvnended by the 1tructural englneen. lnfratlructure Item■ ahall be engineered 
lo minimize fallUl'II atmuld the 1ll11 be Inundated. 

Al lhl• lime, the f"edet"al Flood ln1uranca Program ha1 not baen Implemented far all 
lha Big laland. Therafora, lhera la flll "f'aderal flood lnaurance Palley Culdallne1" In 
force. If the program I• Implemented with aupporllng ragulallana (In ■lmllar form 
end content lo that or tha City and County c,f Honolulu for example) prior lD plan 
approval, then applicant wlll comply with the conalrucllon ll ■ndarda contained 
therein. If the program la not Implemented, appllc11nt will •Illar• lo atruclural and 
Hoodproaflng mHtiltH recommended by the conaultlng anglneau and the approving 
agency. 
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Ol- C. Drlgot, Ph.D 
Envlronmllnl•I 1n1>act St•l•mant 
Panlau Condominium 
May 29, 19111 
Paga Two 

Maa1ure1 for handllng runoff during conatrucllon have l'lltl :,at baan apaclflad. Tha 
civil anglneart, In preparing a grading plan, wlll determine the type of ma■-ura■ to 
be Implemented. The grading plan al10 wlll tpacUy where 1walaa, berms, and dry 
waU1 are lo be placed. The grading plan will ba submltlad lo the approprlata ■gancy 
fllf review and approv■I prior to alta work. 

Sewage Treatment and Effluant Dlapoa■I 

Ettlallng ootrlant leYal■ wera mc,aaurad In otr .. i-e and pond w■tera. Tha potential 
a flee ta of added nutrlanta (from trntad effluwit) ware dl11:11•ed qmta thoroughly In 
the technical report prap••d by AECOS, Inc, 

(1) Waalewat• n11w la a■llmated al 200 gallon•/badroom/day. ANumlng a dally 
occupancy rate of 75,., the project will generate appro1clmalaly 2B,800 
gall-/day, 

(2) Sludge wlll be cH.potad kt acconlanca with Chapter J8, f>ljJllc Health 
Ragulallona (Section ti.5.C.) which atala11 

C. Wa■tawalllr 1ludga .tlall only be dl■poaad uf In tha 
f11U11wlng manners 

(l) By a private, county, Ill' at ate ■olld wait a dl■poaal 
facility which ha■ a permit punuanl lo Plbllc 
Health RB9l'lallona, Chapter "6, to accept 
waatowater 1ludge, or 

(2) By reclamation or reuaa for agricultural purpoaa1 
except for direct contact with adlbla food crop•, Ill' 

(J) Dy in;:lnarallon which maal1 all applicable 
requirement■ of P~llc Health Ragulallon■, 
Chapter U, or 

(4) By a prlvata, coonty 1 or atata facility which ha• 
■pacific written authorization lD dlapoaa of ,Judge 
punuant to the applicable provltlon1 of HtS, 
Chapter JtiZ. 



DI- c. Drlgot, Ph.O 
EnvlrOlllllantal Impact Statement 
Panlau Condominium 
M1y 29, 1981 
Page Three 

Tl111 treatment plant operator wlll bo respon1lble lot removing or oveueelng 
1ludlja removal from the plant. It I• pnaumed that ' operaton at the receiving 
facility will then be n.pon1lble for proper -dl■posal. 

()) Each plant will ■erve II aopatale compltue (EIS, page 1) and will be maintained 
and operated by aeparate condominium ownen ■uoclatlon. 

(S) The atatement about microbial activity wa1 made ta dl1close a potential ailing 
problem with ■ewage treatmant and diapoaal. It 11 anticipated that adher1H1Ce 
to proper opera ti ng procecilre1 and compliance with effluent requlremenll 
(contained In Chapter l8, Pwllc Health Regulallon1 (Section S) lhoold 
mitigate lhl1 potential effect. 

(6) No. 

(7) No. The eewaga treatment plans will be shown on con■tructlon drewlnge. 

Anchlallne Pond■ 

Nutrient leVBI■ are already llbove the llmlll to pl'llll growth. V..IBO nutrient lev11l1 
can 1upport pin growth adding m0f8 doa■n't matter, 'Mlat matten I• the ratio of 
nltrogemphosphorou1, which can lnf1U11nco tt111 form of plant growth, and the rate of 
fluahlng of the ■yatem. 

Concrete will not be mliced on-11le. 

0Speclflc meaaure1 to pravent pond ~!talion ha1111 not yet been dovlHd- Two optlD111 
have been recommended for Incorporating panda In the do1lgn 1d1Bme, flret, retain 
aome of the e11latlng pond■ (of which Pond C la the mo■l "prlltlne"), and 111eond, 
crNte an equlvalllfll habitat. Either option may require re-■lllng the building■ end 
parking lot,. (Note1 Aa-•lllog may al11t be nace•ary to preerve ■lgnlflcant 
archaeological feature■), Ba111d oo the AECOS rl!port, It 11 balleved that 
raplac11mtmt habitat can ba creet11d and aurvlv11 In lid• elllng. 

Diane C. Drlgot, Ph.O 
Environmental l1J11acl Slalemant 
Panleu CIJOdomlnlum 
May 29, 19111 
P81Je four 

Archaeology 

U all nec11•ary permlh and 11f1Proval, are granted Ulm allowing applicant to proceed 
with lhl■ pro)ect •• ducrlbed, then addltlon■I dlttalled 11tchaeologlcal work will be 
performed. Your comment, for a Phaee D aurvay ehall be ■wmlUed to the 
cantUll lng archaeologl1t.■ for con1lder11tlon. 

It 1hould be noted that Ulla Ph■111 J 1urvey wa1 a ■urf■ce IUtvey and not a 
"walk-thro1.91" or reconnal•ance aurvay. 

I!!!!!£ 
Our conclullon II ■ ■tb)ecllve on■ bot b-d oo traffic count. provided by the 
County of Hawaii and ob■lll'V■tlon of tr■tnc pattam,. 

The ll■ fflc counl wring the period 6100 A.M. - 7100 P.M. on 1.-. March 19BO {Table 1) 
total■ IJ60t vehlcl111. However, the houri)' count la the Important factor, not th■ 
total. The modal llalflc lnur la J1IIO • .-.,oo P,M. when SJ vehlcle1 wlll'II counted for 
!l!!! lrefflc 1-1. We b111lev11 that the count 11 lndlcatlva of light ll■fflc condltlona. 

Ta dleck traffic flow p■tterna, an-1lte ablBtv■tlon■ ware made on a weokdey cllrlog 
October 1980. Thll oblervatlon• revealed that traUlc danall)' It light and generally 
flow conditions 1howed 1-2 minute Interval b■t-on P••log vehlclaa. Becauee of 
thla lag Interval and light traffic flow, It 11 bllllev11d that Pueko Beach Drive c .. 
accommodate an addltlonel flft)' vehicle■ per tmur. 

We tq,11 th■l we hav11-■tllfaclorlly reaponded ta your concern■, Thank you.,for • 
participating In th■ EIS procn,. 

Sincere I)', 

~~ 
Garald Park 

OP1hg 

cc1 Kap Alull, Inc. 
Counly of Hawaii Plemlog Department 



University of Hawaii at Manoa 

Planning Departaent 
County of Havati 
25 Aupuni Street 
Hllo, Havali !16720 

Ccntlcaoeni 

W■ter ReMu1ce1 1 .. c.,,. C.nler 
llolmea lloll 213 • n«I Pole Slreel 

llot,ululu, 1111,all lllillU ' 

7 Aprll 1981 

Subject : EIS - Paniau 

We have revfeved the aubject EIS and offer the following co-ntai 

l. Water quality. Poaaible cont1U11ination of aroundwater, anchialine 
ponds and near■hore eoa■tal watera by ■ewerage effluent diacharge 
uas dlacusaed -tnl, in a narrative way. Hore detalled analyala 
ahould be ude of lta l■pact, especially ngardtng eaceelllve nu
trients and bacterial loading. 

2. Flooding and tauna.t. Hore aaplifJcatlon and eapanslon la needed 
on the alttgatins meaaurea to be e11p1Pyed to reduce Flood/Coastal 
Hlgh lluards (p. lO). The ■oat unde■inble enll.lron..,ntal lapaet 
la the poaaJble losa of h,_n life due to develop..,nt in a knoun 
hazard area. Therefore, thi■ alte requires considerable ■ore care 
in enaurlng that auch rtalui are ainl■ized, 

Thia ■aterlal v1111 reviewed by \IRRC and affUtate peraoMal. 111ank yo11 
for the opportunity to co-nt, 

E'lll!J• 

cu C, Liu 
R. Gee 
Y,S. Fok 
Xep Aluli, Inc, 

AN EQUI\L OPl'OIITUNITV EMl'LOYEK 

GERALD PARK • URBAN PLANNER 

URBAN PLANNING • POLICY ANALYSIS • ENVIRONMENTAL ASSE&SIVIENTS 

May 29, 1'81 

Mr. Edwin T, Murabayaehl 
EIS Coordinator 
Water Reenun:111 Research Centnr 
Udveralty of Hawaii at Manoa 
Holme• Hall 281 
2540 Dole Strnet 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96822 

Subjectr EIS/Pwilau 
Lalamllo, South Kohala, Hawaii 

Dear Mr. Murllbaya■hh 

Tilllflk you for reviewing ■nd commenting on lhe aw)ect ElS. WII offar the following 
r11aponee1 to yo..- concem,. 

1. Water Quallt )' 

1ha dbcuahm of 111w119e e,Uuent dlacharge wu excerpted from II more 
analytical and quantitative report prepared by AECOS, toe. "- .uch, and a, 
you point out, the dlacu•lon ii pre1ented m■lnly In a narrative way. The 
AECOS 1"9port contain• • rether datalled dlacu•lon on nutrlanla (11xl1tlng 
nutrient levnla) and effect■ of lnc:reaHd nutrients on water bodl111. Wa wlll 
contact tho Environmental Contar and have them foreward a loan copy to your 
oUlce, 

The report do111 not ernpha1lie bacterial loading becau1111 bacteria rapidly die 
In contact with ult water. 

2. flooding and T.unaml 

A.Ide from elevating lhe bulldlnga, apeclflc moaNt■I for mlllgaUng patantlal 
flood/co■ ltal high hParda have not been determined. Although pntllmlnary 
flood i..unmce rate map• were cited In 1h11 EIS•• a reference, the federal 
Flood lnaunnce Program hH not been Implemented for aU the Big lll■nd. If 
the program ii Implemented with aupporllng regulati- 9Peclfylng llructural 
and rtoodprooftng lllandarda prior ta plan approval, applicant wlU c~lr with 
the at ■ndarda contained tllllreln. Ir 1h11 program ii not lmpl11mant1d, applleant 
wlU adhere to atructural and rJoodprooflng mea.ure• recommended by the 
conaultlng angloean and tllll approving egoncy. 
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Mr. Edwin T. M!ntbayaahl 
EJS/P1nlau 
May 29, 1981 
Pago Two 

We hope that - have ••Udactorlly relpORded to y- cancarna. Thri you for 
parllclpallog In the £15 procau. 

Slrceroly, 

~~ 
Gerald Park 

CCI Kop Alull, Inc. 
County or Hawaii Planning Department 



,. o. aox 1oat , S.-ela , HI t614J 

Wljo<t: llllwlr-tal lapact S ta&••t • 
hnlau Lalaallo• s. lahala, Ill 

•• flaMllll l>epvtaent 
C-tJ of Hawall 
JS &upmtu Street 
Hllo, HI 96720 

J-19-11 

l'age •• aecond paragraph ■tat• that drainage foe M■tar will b• bJ •• of dry 
M•ll■ or bJ holdlng Mater untll lt perco1■t .. or .,,aporat•• 

There l• • large dralna1e area abn• tilt alte aad th■ •ol- of 'l"llflOff l■ •ct'J 
large. If the ... ole prop.-ty vere • pond lt aay not ■tore all lhe ... cer 111 a 
large aton1. It do .. n't ••- feulble to conatruct a holdlng ■tructure large 
enough to do the Job and •tlll have anr land for de,,elopaent . 

The u.e of drywelll l a alao qu•tl011abh u the ground v■t■r tabl■ II already 
high. 

, .. e 16 under acw..rag■ atat• that ■eptlc tadll• or cet;■poala -.ald lie ••ed to 
dl■ po11e at ■ ewarage. A1aln, the hlp water table vlll aot all- thla type of 
■ru- to functlm properlJ. The ntw table h 11-ent.S.q tlla ocean at am■ 
polnt■ on the propu,y. Thl■ ■ner■ca la the ••ter table -1• tmd ta pollute 
the Gc:11111 for botb !Kaan■ , fhh and CKh■r fon,■ of ■eallh. 

fag• 24, 25 Cout■l huards. It ■ tatn that the area l• wltlda tb• 100 J•■r 
flood plat•• and th• Htlaatad baH 1100d belght l■ 1 feet. 

Thh -Id be nen greater than 1 hat 14th the l11CT ... ed ruaoff frm t.he devtllp
aent u4 pos■ lble reetrlcUDII of water drataace bJ the loulldlag■• 

Page 26 Dun .. rlng con■tructtaa. lt ■ t.at• that ■prlnkllag during cm■tnactlm 
will be u■ ed to reduce du■t and phntlac• "111 II• Ntabll■hecl to reduce ero■ lan 
after the aartlmcrnna h CQopl■ted. 

If a ■tora runoff of bl gh h·equeney occur■ .. ,lie the top■oll l• bar■ th• ocean 
"111 bn-e • ■ llt bottca ln■taad of the ..t■Ung aandJ IM>tt-. Th■ grading and 
fllUag •hould be dc>ne la ■-11 lac:r-•U •o lite ... ole .,. .. l■ aat loar■ at one 
tlae. 

Structure• cauJd b• bullt to take dralaage water around th■ dl ■ turbecl area 1mtl1 
•--•tetlon l■ ntabll e hed. 

Jr the area b to be rnaaetat■d and aalntalned lt "111 ••ed a depmdalle vatu 
■upply. Th■ 111andtJ of water -.■J.labla for llala project h 11uestlauble at 
thl ■ tb■ • 

....... ___ _ 

.... _ .... ~--· 

tlannl11& Departaent 
Pat:• J 
ttnch 19 , 1981 

Thue ar■ • tot of unanavered .,et-1:lan■ a■ to n■ctlJ ho11 the, plan 
to treat ■-e of th••• ■robl-. Hore detall• are neceH■C'f before 
e -plet■ evaluation of the project ean he••"•• 

£~.J,.~ 
E: J. Spca11u• 
Dl~trlct Coo■ ervatlonl■ t 

eel lep Tuklln, Inc. 
Jedi J.aneh 



GEFIAL□ PARK • URBAN PLANNER 

UFIBAN PLANNING • POLICY ANALYSIS • ENVIRONMENTAi.. ASSESSMENTS 

May 29, 1981 

E, J, Spraqua 
Dbtrlcl con,atvatlonlet 
Soll c-wvallon Service 
P, O, Bo11 1089 
Kamuela, Hawaii 9670 

Slbjecll Envlranmeolal Impact Slafamant for Panlau 
Lalamllo, South Kohala, Hllwall 

Dear Mr, Spraque, 

Thank you for reviewing and commen t.Ing on the aubJect EIS. We offer the followlng 
111111>11nN1 to your concems. 

Pageli 

No reference to a holdlnG tlructuni wa1 m11d11 In the EIS. Nan-,tructuraJ meaeure1 
(e.g. dapraalon,) would ba uaed to hold watar until It avaporate1 or parcolataa Into 
l.'la ground. 

Page 16 

Thi• concarn waa dlecu■1ad on pagaa n-l8 of the EIS. 

Page, Zlj and Z~ 

The 7-foot b■ae flood height w■1 darlvad from preliminary flood lnaurenc11 rate map■ 
pnip■rad by the Corp, ol Englnure, 

Page 26 

We agree that If • 11ev11te ralnatorm occura prior to vegetation Hlabll■lvnent, IDII 
m•t•l•I• may be dapo,l t ed Into ocean watan. To mlnlmlu 1uch lmpact1, th■ 
land1capa ari:hltect wlll be aalced to emphaalze plant m■terl■I• thel dD well In 1andy 
condition• tl'A.!1 n,qulrlng ■ minimum of Imported toll. Although the EIS 1l■t11d that 
llw project would be developed a, three eelf-contalned compl111ee1, we lhould have 
addad thel each woold ba davelopad lncremeolally. 
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E, J. Spraque 
EnvlNHlffltllllal Impact Stetemant for Panlau 
May 29, 1981 
Paga Two 

The Department of Water !qlply haa notified Uw dav■loper that the Depart.menu 
■11l1tlng -ler 1yllem f■c1Utl111 ii not able to ■ccommodal■ th. propo111d 
davalopment. Quoting rrom th■ Department'a communication, "the propwed 
development wilt require • 4-lnch mater, ho-v•r, • larger ,lied melw aer11lc11 or • 
waler commitment will not be granted until an ■ddltlonal aow-ce II developed In th■ 
Lalamllo wall Raid. Pre111nlly lhare ara no funda a11all■ble for development of 
another aource. Developer• may ba required ta contrlbuu • pro rata lhara for 
con1trucllon. Howevar, thl1 optlDO la ltlll at • premature ltaga,• 

In reapDnltl to thla communlcallon, th■ developer• have lnrormad th■ Department of 
Waler Supply of their wllllngne11 lo participate In dllvaloplng • water IDUC'Ce. 

We hope that - hav. aalldactorlly reaponded to your concerna. Thank you for 
participating In the EIS proce•• 

S\ncaraly, 

Garald Park 

cci Kap AJull, Inc. 
County of Hawaii Piamlng Departm■nt 
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G) 
DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY 

U , S . AltM¥ ENGINEER 015TIIICT, HONOLULU 
r-r SHArT, .. . HAWAII ••• ,,. 

PODC0-0 

ltep Alul i, Inc. 
c/a Yuklln Aluli 
1720 Ala Haan• lou tevard 
Honolulu, Rl 9681 S 

Centle11en: 

2 0 MAR 1981 

We l,ave reviewed JOUr !nviro-ntal l11pact State•nt (l!IS) far the propo■ed 
Paniau Concl .. inlu11 Project at Pu■ko, South ltoh■ la, H■1111ii. 

The BIS indicate■ that there are Hve •l anchi ■Hne poocle that -uld •• 
filled ta ■upport can■truction of the propoeed project. Th••• pond■ ■ re 
con•idered v■t■r• af the United Bt•te■ and any di■ch■r1e of dredaed or fill 
.. terial into the pond■ require■■ Depart•nt of tho A .. 7 (DA) pe .. lt under 
Section 404 of the CIHn Water Act (ll U.s.c, ll44). Coneequently, Section 
11 (Li■t of Kece•••rJ Approval■) af the l!l& ■hould be revi■ed to include the 
DA p■ noit requlre-nt, 

lncloeed ■re DA penoit application fano■, ■n ln■ tructlon booklet ta IN!lp Jou 
prepare the ■pplicatlaa, and other info~tioa on th■ Corp• penilt prosr••• 
Pie••• note that envlro-nt•l •••••••nt infono•tion i1 • required part of 
the epplicatloa. !IM, , ■e■•HMnt ■hould c•aerally follow the lnclo■ed 
outline ■nd •hould Include• thorough evalu•tlon of alt•rn■tlve■ lncludlo 1 
develo,...nt vithout fillln1 the pond■ and other location• or con;truction 
•tbod■ to avoid fllliaa the pond■, Thia evalu■ tloa of ■lte.-utlve■ ■hould 
de01Dn■ tr■te the need for filling the pond, for ■ aon-w■ter dependent 
activity. 

If JOU h■•• ■ny que■tlon■, ple•■e contact-, Operation■ lr■acb, telephoae 
08-9UB. 

l lacl 
A1 ■tated 

Copy rurahhed: 
PhDnlnt Dept, County of Rawdi 
lavlro,,_atal llu■llt7 c-l•aloa, ltat• 11f Haw■li 

Director 
Plaantng O.part-t 
CouatJ of llavalt 
25 Aupunl Street 
Rtlo, lla~atl '6720 

Deer Sh·1 

ll Huch 19111 

lie have reviewed 7our EnvlronHnt■ l J-r,■cl &t■t-at (£IS) for L313a1lo, South 
1:0hala, llava11 ■enc to u■ on 12 llerch 1991 and we p.-avJde thl." follm.-Jng c-nu . 

• · Tl1e propoeed prnjrct Involve■ filling or ■everal ■nchlaltnr ponds lo
c■tt!d on tl,e project sltr . n,eso pond• are conatdered 11at•r• or tl1e United 
Stncea therefor" , o UernrtlltOnt of th• Any (DA) penlit ta rc ')utrr.d for Ull 
Jn■ the■e ponds puraiuant to Section 404 of the Clean !later Act • llo ■ent ton of 
the DA peraitt: requtre-nt 1■ ••~e tn Secttan 11, Ltat of HecP~l!IRry Approv■la, 
of the EIS. CanaequeatlJ, ve uJll advho the project's proponenu of the DA 
perglt requirement hr aep•rate corre■pondence. 

b . lie nco-nd that the alternath ~• ■ectJan of the [ H, 1:>n e"1■ed t11 
preaent a 110re th11rou1h evalua cton of 11ther Joc•tton■, othrr ■c thoda of con
etruction , etc . , t:11 JuattfJ the need fol' ftlltng the ponds for • non-water 
d■pendent activity . 

c. Sev■1e treated and injected Jnt11 veil• or plta on alte (p. ]5) vtll 
enrich groundvatera thereby ■dvenelJ Japacth•I! ti,.. water qn■ltt7 of ■n-:hfaltae 
ponds. There h no dl■cu■alna of thb iap■ct on tl1e pond&. 

d. lie rec-end that applicant tnve■tt11ato acl)ulrJn ; nthor land• to 
develop, •ec■uae the prc•ence or unJ1ue aquatlc and arc t~ •olo&ldl re&Gilrce■ 
la the propoa■d project erea vtll -ke !nuance of • !'IA i"'rillt dtfUcult. 

e. The propoeed pr11Ject aite ,pp•or ~ to be rronc tn fn.,..d■ tfon b7 t•u
na•l actloo (Zone VII). The tnundaUon l11dta clone thh area vUl ezteod 
••tween 200 to 400 feet 1al■o4. The re..,~lntna portion of th■ propoaed pro
ject ■rH appean to •• 1a tha loca■ "C' deai1natlon (Jncl 1), vhtch tnd1eatea 
■a ar•• of 11tnla■ l floodtn1 •nd thua nnt eul•Ject to any reg11lat11r1 pr■ct1cH 
vtth r■a■rd to rtvertne floodtng. 



POOEl>-PV 
Dtractor 

JI Harch 1981 

r. Ila ■u11••t tb■t Jou i4eutlfJ the •ourca of th• outline you are u■ tna 
far the .. t•rlel • p•1•• 21-25. I• lt • Ca••t•l lon• Hu■1e-nt 4ac-atT 

'lloull JOU for th• -,port•ftJ to c-Dt oo thl■ EIS. 

1 Incl 
A■ ■ t■ted 

er.: 
.l:r;, ,U ul 1, Inc, 
c/o Yutllo Alull 
172~ Al• ~oene loial averd 
llonolulu , H■well 96815 

S1ncardJ, 

AUREII J . THIEDI: 
Colonal, Carp• of Ea11lnoar■ 
Dh t rkt l!n1tnecr 

GERALD PARK • URBAN PLANNER 

URBAN P l. ANNING • POI.ICY ANAl.YSI& • ENVIRONMENTAi.. ASSESSMEN l" B 

M■y 29, 1981 

Alfred J. Thiede 
Col-I, CIIC'pa al Englneera 
Dl1trk:t Engineer 
US. Atmy Engineer D11trk:t, Honolulu 
f't. Shafter, Ha-11 968S8 

!iuJJ11ct1 EJS/Penlau 
L■l■mtlo, South l<oh■I■, H■w■II 

Daw Colonel Thledlt1 

Thank you for your comment• on the uject EIS. 'NII offer t he fallowlng nraponN11 
to your conc■m■, 

(■) W. hav■ bean apprllad vi■ 1111paral11 correepundenc■ that • D■pertmenl of Ute 
Army p«mlt wlll ba raqulrad If eevoral anchlallne pooda an filled ta 1upport 
conetructlon of the proJecl. 

(b) Your comment llbaul ■ltamatlva con.tructlon m■thDda 19 b91ng contidwed 
with r■apect to bulkffng foundatlona. Olvan the prubobUlty or t■1mer11111 J■v■ 
ttbea underlying lh■ pn,pac'ly, lhll blllldlng fotnititlon may be eel on pllea. 
Ho-var, lhould ■ eoU•/gaologlcel lnv111tlgallon prov11 otharwlaa, ■ltemal1V111 
to that type of foundation II • llkllly outcome. The Pnal declalon remain■ with 
lhe COIIIUlllng ,truclur■I engineer . 

It II ■IM> po .. lbla Lh■ l the bulldlng■ m■y be llt11d dlUarently Ul■fl deplc lad In 
F"l1,,1r11 2 or the EIS. An ollemellva •It• plan would bo boa11d on the loca ti on of 
uchoeologlc■I .a, .. to be pr-v•d, maintaining or exlltlng anchJallne pool• 
ir the location of a nplecament habit (If thlc option l1 Indeed the .,,_ .. . 
eolullon), and CIK'llfKlllllon of tho int.lying geolotk:■I llr■la. 

(c) The dllcu•l111 an anchlaUna h■blt■la and wallllWllllf lfl1'■cla on pond qualit y 
waa excerpted from a dDt■lled technlc■I report pnper■d by A!C OS. Inc, 
Copl111 of tho tedwllcal report ware •immllled ta the Cotelty of Hawaii 
Pllffllng Oepartm■nt and Envlranmentol Guallty Commll■lon. AECOS'■ 
dlaa.s•lon on water quality (from their report) la •• falloW11 

"Anchl■llfl8 panda c:en b■ de1ll'oyad by phy■lcel modlflcellon of lhlllr b .. lna 
(e.g., dllllberel11 nlllng or eccldentol RIiing ■1 • N19&.llt of ■Ddlmentallon), 
autrophlcetlon of pond w■tet1 through nutrient anrlchment, or founol 
replec■mllfll (Jo• of unlq1111 ■tuibut■■) through lnuawctlon of fllhe1, The lwa 
dnpell pond■ on tlw Rudell■ properly with Reh (occ:urlng n■turaHy cw 
Introduced by ,nan} ■NI already dagreded h■blt■l for the dllllnctlve 
cru■teco■na, 
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Malnt11nancll or -t11t qi.lily la b11IIDV11d to be one of the mott Important 
facton In the penl1tenc11 of the dlellnctlve pond blot■• Cycllc■I v.-l■tlon In 
pond voklme1, caumd by tidal exchange, ii a major factor In pond water,, tidal 
exchange 11 rerpcn1ible for tho high turnover r■t111 of the waten. R■pld 
flu1hlng Is Import ant In maintaining water ch1rlty (I.e., low phytoplankton 
level■), a, well•• controlling the temperature and Hllnlly rang111 In the pond■ 
(Bienfang, 1977), Dominant aquatic planla In natural pond■ are benthlc 
(attached to tha boltom}, Their growth 19 1tlmulated In the presence of 
abundant r■..trlenll In Uie ground water but the planh ere not removad b)' 
water exchange, ■■ are planktoolc algae. Decrease, In fluahing In natural or 
man-mada ballns reduce. the removal r■le of phytophmkton and re1111lt In 
Increased turbldlt)', up.ellinq pOfld ecolngy. Sediment ent11rlng ••letlng or 
man-made ponda H duet or runoff from C0119lruction acllvltle■ could po■11 a 
major lhrBlll .to the eCOl)'■lllm, fine aedlmenll can fill lnt11rallc111 In the Jav■■ 
forming lhll pond b .. 1,. and plug 11) the pore• through which water la 
exchanged. Pri or to development of man-made be1ln1 to replace 1nchl11lna 
pand• flllad on the Ruddle ■1111, eumple■ of good and poof quallty ponda along 
Puako Beach Orin •hould b11 lnv111Ugat11d. A good example of ■ man-mode 
anchlallne pond la a ba,ln conttructed on the Maune Loa Land Development 
properly ■everal year■ ago. When tall checked, the pond conlalned the red 
ahrlmp, Halocarldina nj,ra, and lt1 walen ware clelll, 

Although rapid flulhlng of pond waten appear• to be the major da1lgn 
criterion for e■t 1bliahment (and preHtntlon) of Uie unlque biota, thl• ma,. not 
be the only con,ldaratlon. The excepllonally clear water■ of many prllllne 
enchlall na ponds may be Ill tr lbut11d to other factor, auch 81 the abteflC!e of 
certain trace el11menla, eolar Inhibition of phytoplankton growth, or 
fluctuallng 1&1inlta,. The■a factor■ hav11 ,ecelv11d HUia cooalderatlon In ■tudies 
of IWlChlallne pond■," 

(d) Applicant acquired the 11i1Ject proper t y In 1917. Said property II bounded on 
- 1lde by the Maun■ Lani raeort daveloprmint (fk■ Maun■ Loa) Ind on the 
other aide by Stale-owned land pr11untly und aa a parking lot by beachgOlll'a. 
There are al pre u nt five old aback■ on the ■ubjecl property. Tho rnorl Ind 
park UNI 1unoundlng the property placea eppllcanta pralellt realdentlal u111 In 
an untenable po1ltlon. Applicant wl1he1 to continua to own tha1■ lands held by 
applicant._ family for 115-yean Ind to bring It• UIB Into conformity with 
■urroundlng UHi. It I• not I quutlon of applicant acquiring other l■ndl but of 
applicant being able to u111 U,e 11bject property In a maMer conforming lo 
exl■llng UIBI or the abutting propartlee. 
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(e) A nirpon■e la not required. 

(f) Tha material■ were laken lrom lhll County of Haw■ll'a Rule Nii, 9, Special 
Management Area Rule■ and R■gul■llon■ of tha County of Hawaii, The 
objective■ and pollclo■ contained therein are the objecllve1 and pc1llcl111 of 
Chapter 2D5A, H\S, Hawall'I Coaatal Zona Management law. 

WII hQpe lhat we have eallafactorlly reaponded to yoor comment■• Thank yoo for 
p■rllclpallng In the ElS proc••· 

Slrcerely, 

Garald P■rk 

OPihg 

cc, Kap Alull, Inc. 
Cot.riy of Haw■II Planning Department 
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We hope that - h■v■ -■lllf■clorlly reapand■d to your concltl'N, Tho you far 
p■rtk:lp■tlng In the EIS procea, 

Slnc■r■ ly, 

Ger■ld P■rk 

CPihg 

cc:1 Kep Alull1 Inc, 
County af H■w111l PlllfWllng O■p•tmanl 
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Dear Sin 

Ell•ire-■lal C..IH 
C,awfo,il 317 • 25:.G Caa,p110 Road 

t10...i11lu. Hawaii IIIIIIU 
Telephone 1-»I 11411-7301 

Envlronmenlal Impact Stalemenl 
Panlau Condominium 

Lalamilo, South Kohala, llawall 

April 7, 1911 

RE,0127 

The Envlronmenlal Center review of the .ibove Draft EIS has been conducted by 
lllrry Olson, Archaeology1 Bertell DaYls, Archaeology1 Jacquelin Miller and Alexis Cheong 
Linder, Environment.ii Center, Roberl Kinzle, Oepartmenl of Zoology, has reviewed 
the Field Reconnaissance Study ol lhe Ruddle Properly and Adjacent Marine Are11s, South 
of Puako, Hawaii, 

Generally, there we four areas that we leel are highly slgnllicant with regards 
to environmental Impac ts U drainage and flooding, 2) sewace trea1men1 and ellluent 
disposal, l) anchlallne ponds and •> archaeology. Oll1er concerns will also be addressed 
hul were considered lo be of lesser 1ignlllcance than the above mentioned areas, 

Drainage and Aooding 

Portions of the protect site are localed wltltln the coastal hlch haurd area .1nd 
100-year Hood area (p. 6 and 2,). The tsllliml studies condtJcted by James Hooston el, 
al. have determlllt!!d lhat runup l1elght In this area Is 9 feel not 7 111 noted In 1he leat, 
Furthermore relerence to the lack of dilmage by tsunamis since 1910 b mb~n1, Damages 
are dependent on the struclures « pt"operty 115es subject to inund.itlon. Wh■t ls the usc/strllCtural 
hist«)' ol thl1 1itc with respect to tsunami Inundation? A more detailed analrsb of the 
potential uunaml hazard Is crltlcal to the design .,-.d construction of the condominiums 
and their related sewage, water, roads, etc. Infrastructure. Thb should be fully addrened 
In the Final EIS. Is the applicant requited lo make provisions In the building design to 
comply with Federal Flood Insurance Pulicr Guidelines? If the applicant b required to 
comply with Federal guidelines, thb Issue must be addressed, During the construction 
and prellmlo■ry landscaping how wlll runoff problem• be handled? E1treme caution must 
be employed during the early deYelopmenl phases lo avoid siltation of the anchiallne 
ponds. The document noles that the area Jacks a «alnage 1yste1a, and run-off (upon 
completion> v.•ill be retained on-site, Where will the 1wale1 and berms utllh:ed to divert 
runoU be located? The area has a porous sub-strata (p. II, JI) tNt will allow for rapid 
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percolation of run-oU Into the ground water bod)', Su::h Intrusion again, bean the potenlla.l 
ol having detrimental effects on the anchlallne ponds due Jo Increased nutrient Jo.ids 
resultant from chemical fertlllun « pesticides used f« llndscaplng purposes. 

Sewage Treatment and Eflluent Disposal 

The sewage effluent generated from the propoted project will be chlorlnaecd and 
disposed of via seepage pi IS or lo)eclton wells (p. JJ). We feel tNI 1uch methods wlll 
tlveaten the ecological stablllty of the ancluallne ponds and Impact the coaslal water 
quality. Because the sub-strata Is highly porous dlluenl dbcharge by the aforementioned 
methods will permit seepage of nutrients Into the ground water and adjacent co.istal 
waters, The pond waters arc a combination of both ground and ocean waters1 problems 
of e1cess nutrient levels or other sources of contamination such as microbial or chlorine 
levels wlll surely upset the fragile pond ecology. Although elevated nutrient levels could 
encourage growth of benthlc algae which will be a food source for fish (and thus support 
recreatlonal .fishing) the potential detrimental impacts on pond ecology and coastal water 
quality need closer scrutiny before llnal plans are appt"OYed. Spft:lflc questions which 
should be addressed In the Final EIS Include the followlng1 

I. How much $t!!W■ge will the proposed project generate? 

2. By what method will sludge disposal be conducted? Who wlll be responsible 
(or propet disposal? 

l, Why b there a need for the bulldln1, operation and maintenance of three $t!!Wage 
treatment plants (p. IJ)7 The alternative of only one STP should be adckessed. 

•• Is the installation, opera lion and mainlenance of tlwee treatment planls for 
private use compatible with the State's policies In the coastal zone management 
area? 

,. H the effluent b expected to rise to the surface of coastal waters what will 
the Impacts be on water quality partlcularlll' with reference to microbial activity? 
The highly porous substrate (p. ll) does not allow for •filtration elimination• 
ol bacteria and virus which are potential health hazards. 

6. Hu the applicant considered utllldng effluent water for IJJlgatlng landscaped 
areas? 

7. Is there a map depicting the locallon ol the lhtee sewage trealmenl plnnts? 
Could this be Included lor futute relcrence? 

AnchlaUne Ponds 

We wbh 10 reemphadze lhe uniqueness ol this habitat In accordance with die technical 
report conducted by AECOS (p. 22). The report ls an adequate biiM:llne study and there 
are numerous Issues of concern which should be addressed by the developer. 
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Ellects of Effluent Disposal and Sile R..-.-oH 

The ecological ti.lance of the ponds wlll ..-.doubtedly · be altrred If eUluent disposal 
b conducted by either of the two proposed methods. High soil poooslty may pa-mil seepage 
and elevation of nutrien t leveb In the ponds, 1hls Impact will be cumulative since lhe 
pond water originates from both ground 11nd COilstal water. SIitation of the ponds wlll 
be II problem parllcularly during the conslructlon phase. II concrele Is to be mhied on-site 
the run-ofl generaled could seep lnlo the ground water aod possibly 51!•1 porous openings 
for pond water e11change. What mitigative measures will be underlallen 10 addt-ess this 
Issue? Are there any mHsurcs to prevent pond sillation from occurring II the proJecl 
Is established? How wlll the ponds be hx:orpor•ted inlo the design 11:heme·1 Is this 11 
viable allernalive, I.e., can ponds of ths nature be succesdully incorporated and "survive" 
In this selling? 

lbere Is an Imminent need for the study and establishment of a pond resource management 
plan that will ldentll)' the significant anchiallne environments and develop and implement 
11 reasonable maoagemcnt scheme to preserve lhese l#llque and fragile habllats. Ille realize 
that this Is not within the jur lsdlction of lhe developer, howeYer, th Is Issue should be 
addressed by Stale and County agencies before extensive eliminat ion of lliese environments 
occurs. lncremenlal eli mlnatlm does nol promote policies that 1ue supportive of sound 
resource management. 

Archaeology 

The Phase I "111alk~through" survey 111n an adequale asses5mcnt of the ednlng surface 
1lles. Howevct", the Phase I walk 1hrough survey provides no Information on the crllical 
simurface rnaterlab. Panlau Is an e1tremely imporlanl archaeological area sirx:e It 
Is relatlvelr undisturbed, Thus a Phase II 1urvey with lesl excavations Is essenlial. The 
Phase II surver should Include consideration ol the followlng1 

I, the ldentlllc 1tlon of specilic siles to be prrservcd or salvaged as delermined 
by appropriate testing and e.cavallon methods. 

2. dl!taUed Investigation of cave sites, 

J, • detailed m1pplng of all fealures and delermin.alfon of chronology. 

It. an evaluation and recommendallons for fulure work. 

I!!!!!£ 
The total lraUic coU11l lesllmaled from Table I) undrr eidSllng coodlllons was ayeraged 

to be approximately '31 comls dallr during lhe hours from, a.m. 10 7 p.m. (a reasonable 
representation of resident lrlp generallon), If prolccted lrlp gcneralion due to lhe proposed 
projec1 Is considct"ed lhls will bring lotal COl#lts to be approidmatelr 1200 vehicle lrlps/dally. 
If a capacily analysis for Puallo Beach Drive was nol conducted (p. 30, what buis is 
there ror the sta1emen1 on page 1, thal " ... It Is belleYed Puako Beach Drive: can accommodate 
an additional Hfty nhicles per hour•? 
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We appreciate the opportunlly 10 review this document and look forward 10 rour 
response. 

LK 

cc1 KEP Alull, Inc, ✓ 
OEQC 
Larry Olson 
BerteU Davis 
Robel'\ Kinzie 
Jacquelln MIiier 
Alexis <lleong Under 

... ,_,.,, ; : , t . {, . ,,,(. ( 
Diane C, Drlgol I Ph.D. 
Aeling Dlreclor 
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PlaMlng Department 
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Gentlemen 

Aprll I, IDBJ 

The Moku Loa Group or the Hawaii Chapter of the Sierra Club submit• the following 
comments on the En vironmental tmpact Statement (EISI for lhe Panlau proposed 
condominium devel op ment al Puako, Lalamllo, South Kabala, Hawaii. 

During the consultation period for th! EIS, lhe Moku Loa Oroup aubmllled a letter 
to the applicant requesting certain Issues be addressed, Tho&e laauea were 

Water Supply 
Traffic 

Sewage Trealm.Jnl 
Emergency Evacuation E(Cecla 

In our review or the EIS, we particularly were lntere■ ted In the fore1oln1 Issues 
which we again comment on as follows. 

WATER SUPPLY There are paragraphs on 3 pages of the EIS (p Ill . 33, •45) 
addressed to waler suppl)·· The net conclusion Is that water supply la not 
assured. Water supply Is listed as an unreaolved i111ue (p. 46). The EIS 
should not be accepted unl lJ Information on water supply is resolved, Water 
la such a basic commodity thal ,vlthout II, the project cannot be feasible. 
In our revielA·, we note there la an 8 Inch water line 1ervln1 Puako Beach Lots. 
at 1he 11ery rntnlmum, the EIS could have addressed the following queatlona. 
What Is the supply capability or that line? la II suUlclent to serve e,dallng 
residences e,·en In time of drou1hl? What Is the quality or the water? Is lhe 
water source sufficient to serve the existing demandi !!!_!! the ealimated 38,400 pl 
per day usage ol' this development 1 Jr It I& not auUlcient . wlll the County Dept 
of \Valer &l!pply Improve the sy&tem? Wtll the developer pay ror any portion or 
all or the cos I& or tte ~·ater line Improvement? It woisld be moat helpful If the 
Department or Wale r Supply Statement in response lo lheae l11suea could be Included 
In the Improved EIS , 

TRAFFIC T:.e EIS addreasea the trafric Issues ,with ■ 100d deal more detail 
than the waler Issue•. The conclusion of the Issue appears to be ataled on page 
vi la that lncreasu In lramc can be anllclpated but not at a level which adversely 
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arrecla Puako Drive. That conclusion la wron1. Projected traffic from 
the development eaUmaled on lhe basis ol '15,. occupancy wlll ~ traffic 
at the end of Puako Beach Drive and Increase lralllc at the entrance of lhe 
drive by 5D'A,, These Increases are bued on traffic count■ taken on admllldly 
heavy tralllc count days. Thia 111 a alplflcanl Impact on the Puako community 
with Its narrow 20 fool road wlndln1 past many private drives. AddlUonally, 
many house• are mauka of the road requirln1 those residents to croaa Puako 
Drive to have acceaa 10 the ocean. Tm Umea when the condo unit• are lllled 
lo cap 11clly will 1enerate even greater trarrtc Increases, Thus we conclude 
tratrlc will have an adverse al,nlllcant Impact on the Puako Community. 

SE\VAOE TREATMENT While laeueii are treated In a 1eneral w■y, we feel 
■ome necessary specific have been lert out ol the EIS, Pare 38 aaya treated 
effluents a!)' be dlapoaed of In aeepa1e plla above the ,round waler body, thrll.ih 
Injection wella Into the ,round water body, or through lnjec:tlon wells Into the 
underly Inc aalt i.-ater, Whal will the method be f Secondly, on pa1e 38 lhe po11albl 
of microbial contamination -:>f the around water la said to exist particularly In 
view or the permeable lavas underlytn1 the area and short waler ti'avel pa1h11. It ii 
staled these facts will be 1aken Into account In lhe design or the treatment ayatem. 
However the EIS la n?I specific on lhe complete sewage lreatmenl ay■lem and 
whether lhe system selected Ur any at this point> wlll do lhe Job, What aaaurancea 
does t:te public have that the system conlemplated wlll do the job with reliability . 
This lack ol spe c lrlcs In ae••ee treatmenl pl."ocesses req•drea addlllonal data 
and should be .Incorporated prior to acceptance of the EIS. 

EMERGENCY DESION AND EVACUATION Thia development la proposed In a 
coastal hlah hazard area an:S on a JOO :,,ear flood pla :n. Either desi1nallon l."aisea 
develDpmenl advalsablllty questions and to1111ther they cry oul loud for de taU-,d 
attention. The EIS panes off both dealpation lightly . TOO llghlly. The January 
1980 11torm flo~ed shoreline ho:nea on the prPperly. The proper ty la nine feet ab< 
aea level. 2 feel above flood level. Only TWO feel. The properly has not been 
damared by tsunami's sin c e the J0•s. That la only 50 year'lt ■go. The deve Sopmen 1 

hopefully wlll •laat another 50 years Ctsunamia permlUinsL ow many 1·1,orma and 
tsunamis will likely arrect the development. Admillldly that ls lmpo 11,ilble 10 anaw, 
But il Is poulble to ;,rovlde more specifics. Ho;v l\'111 lhe buildrgi reeiat storm 
dama!fe 7 What will their bue elevations be 7 WIii the man11g~ment post tsunami 
wa~ntn1 lr.!o:-rr.allon In ea•:h apa:tment f In the lo!Jh, ? WIii there be a ·,warn!n( 
siren on the property? Can one be heard from the property] WlU evacuation 
pro-.:ed•,1res be de,•eloped 7 Will ea, •h lllndbrd who rents his unit be required to 
·Marn tennanta of their vulnerabllily 10 natural disaster and evacuation procedurei, f 

Pa1e 25 makea lhe atalement that "1r required, applicant will comply 1Wilh the 
requlr111ments ol the Federal Flo·:>.! Insurance Program," We think that any develO( 
would want to comply in every ,vay possible and even~ the minimum standard 
to atlvlate any questions early In the planning pro.:ess. The■e compliance 
apeclllcs should be ■et forth and made part of the EIS. Until they are ael forth, 
the EIS ■ lands deficient and aho1.1ld not be approved. The health and ufety of 
the general public and residents or thla development demand no leas. 
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There are several olher con11lderallons we wish lo address. 

f'lrsl, no alternall ves lo the p r ojecl am e.1plalned al all. Diacuaalon of alternative■ 
b a required part or lhe EIS procedure. There are alternallves. On~ la no 
development. Another. la one greal big man!llon encompauln1 '1 acres or beautiful 
landscaped ground.ii complete wllh boat houae, aecluded ualural poola and 
ancient Ha·aallan atlracls an:I living slles. /,n!>lher would be aubdlvlalon Into 
30, RS-10 Iota and development an:I sale or each lol. Both would be le1al aml 
could be a,:comptlahed un:ier exlalln1 11eneral plan deelgnallon and :ion!n1, 
The EIS 111 deficient In dlecusalon or alternative couraee or action, · 

Page 12. 111 there any Juatillcallon thal 12 boat parkln1 stall are required or 
are su!fici e nt 7 

Page 21. Will the developers guarantee public access along lhe shoreline, U the 
shoreline survey reveals that lhe Puako-Kiholo trail l11 aubmer1ed and 

Pa1e 22 

Pa1e 23 

the proper ty boundary extends Into lhe water? How la lhe aeaward properlJ 
boundary le gally deUned In lhe property descrlpllon, 

The la ~l pa ragraph stales ''each structure will not e•ceed three Ooor■, 
ma !nta!nln 1 a low bulldln1 ,mvc !ope" Ho,vever , pa1e I slate11 the development 
will be 3-4 slory structures or 64 unlls each which malchea wllh the rest 
or the EIS. Therefore the pa1e 22 statement should be correcltul The 
balance or the statement lhen becomes queslionable that a 4 atory bulldtn1 
Is a low building envelopt! when compared 10 olher one and two story 
structures al the end of Puako Beach Drive. 

"Valuoble coastal ecosystem" should also relate to the 11hallow, reer 
protected wa1era or the Puako shoreline. This area Is a unique shoreline 
on this Island. A second point Is lhal the propoaed sewage syslem ahould 
not endan1 t r the .thorellne qualities now found. 

Pa1e 31 and 43. Suggiesllon Is made that the anchlallne ponds may be deslened Into 
Into lhe pr oject. \\'111 they or won't they 7 Please be apecHlc. 

Page 33 "~lajor Impacts lo 1he regional land use pattern, bolh existing and planned, 
are r.01 ant k lpated. This Is Incorrect. The area Is planned low density 
urban and :ioned RS- Io. The necessary change or general plan lo Resort 
(requiring county council approvall and change or zonlnl lo VS • '15 is 
a stgn !flca !'Y: and major change to the Puako Community and the Island 
as a ,~hole as evidenced by 1be facl Iha! Ibis whole EIS process la nec111111lll"y. 
for develo;3men1 and change of this nature. 

Pa1e 43 A faulty slatement ls made when slated "hlslorical fealurea abound on 
the proper ly and steps shall be taken to preserve as many ail"IHc ■nt 

feacures as possible. Pa11e 32 lists 23 such shes plu11 there are 5 ponds. 
Yet only 4 historical reatures and no ponds are lialed for preservation. 
This ts not "preservln1 sl1nlllcanl features" It ts 1etlln1 them out of the 
way or the buldozers. 
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Jn summary, we view the EIS as beln1 deflcienl in eeveral anu, These are 

Water Supply 
Sewa111 Trealmenl 
Emergency Destin an d Evacuation 
Alternative Actions 

We recommend that the EIS nol be approved untJI additional Information la 
provided. 

These comment■ will be hand delivered to the approvlna authority on April '1, 
1981 and will be malled to the propo11ln1 party on the same date, 

cc Kep Alull Inc 

Sincerely 

/~e Jl1 t.iJ.-f...,-
Georre M, Winsley 
EIS reviewer 



GERALD PARK • URBAN PLANNER 

UReAN PLANNING • POLICY ANALYSIS • ENVIRONMENTAL ABSESS"'1ENTS 

May 29, 1981 

Gi,orge M. V.,oaley 
c/o Sierra Club 
Hawal, Chapter 
P.O. Bo11 11)7 
Hilo, Hawaii 96720 

Stj)Jech EIS/Panlau 
Lalamllo, South Kohala, Hawaii 

Dear Mr. Wl1111!1ty1 

Thank you for your COffifflllilltl on the ,ubjec t EIS. Wa offi,r the following n,1p1111991 
lo )'OUr concerns. 

Waler 51.pply 

Thi> Department of Wat■r ~ply ha, notUl1>d the developer that thl> Oepartm■nt1 
exlating water 1y1l11m facllltle■ 11 not able to accommodllte the p111f101t1d 
d■v11li,pment. Quoting from lha Department._ communication, "th■ pn,poaed 
development wlll ri,qulre a ta-lndl meter, however, a Jltf'9er 1lzad m■tar ••rvlca or a 
waler commitment wlll not be granted until 11n addlUon■I 110urce It developed In the 
Lalamllo well field. Pra■entl)' there ■re no fund■ avallable for davalopmllf'll of 
another 10urca. Davelopan m■ y be required lo contribute a pro rata lhare for 
con1tructlun. However, thla opllon la ■tlll at a premature llage." 

In re■ponn lo th11 communication, the developer, have Informed th■ Deparlmeol Qf 
Waler Supply of their wllllngn,• to partlclpata In dav1tlaplng a water ,ourca. 

I!!!!!£ 
Your comment, ■ddre• both ■Uact■ on Pullko Beach Drive and th■ Pu■ko 
community. \\\th ra■pact lo Puako Beach Drive, the traffic count■ for the ,even day 
parlod ISld not only th■ two hlghell collnl day1 praHnted In the EIS are Indicative of 
livit "'Y traffic volume for a two-I- roadway. For analytlcal purpo■e■, hourly 
volume more lmportent thllll the dall)' total (referred lo -■ average dell)' tr■ Ulc), 
To check traffic pattern,, on •lt1> ob1ervallon• went made on a weekday 4a'lng 
Octob•, 1980. The ob1ervallona revealed that traffic density la light and generally 
now condition■ ■hawed ■ 1-2 mlnu .. Interval between pa11lng vehlclaa. Ba■ed on 
lhll lag lnt■r11al and light tnfflc volume, It II believed that Pualco Beach Drive can 
accommodate an ■ddltlonal fifty vehicle■ per hour. 

1110 UNIVERSITY AVENUE SUTE !507 HONOLULU HAINAU 88828 fBOBIB47 -~ 

G11orge M. Wlo■ley 
EIS/Pm1hw 
Mey 29, 19B1 
Page Two 

Effacu or Puako ra ■\denu reaultlng from lhe lncre■•d traffic •• more dUflcult to 
aacerteln. Certainly th■ frequency of traUlc noise wlll lncrea11 •• will the 
polantlal foe traffic mt■hap,. The latter effect la Wdljacl lo many 
varlable■--Hce■■ lv■ 1pudlng llf1d driver oc ped■■trlan lnattantlvene11 for 
uample--for which the appllcent hat no control. IMMlt we are IIJ5lll81tlng II that 
given the llllllclpatad lncr■e,11 In 11ehlcul1r traffic molCJl'l■la andp■de•trlen■ mu■t 
e11erclae more ceullon when drl11lng or croulng/walkl _ng along Puako Beach Drive. 

Sew!9! Treatment 

A method of affluent dlap111al (11epag■ pit■ or lnJacllon w1>ll1) ha■ not yet bean 
decided. Similarly, a apaclflc tr■etmenl ayllem ha1 not yet been nlected. The11 
daclllon■ will be left lo Iha con1ulllng aanllary engineer■• 

To mltlgete potential health hazards, the plant mu■t Sid wlU be IJf)etated and 
maintained according ta e1tlallng PtjJUc H111lth Regulatlona (Chapter JB). Some of 
the operatlonal requirement■ contained In the Ragulatlon■ wera di1e11ued on page■ 
)5-'6 of the EIS. 

Emergency De■lgn llf1d Evacu,Uon 

Aald■ from elevating th■ bulldlnga, 11pecUlc m■aaure1 for mitigating potential 
flood/cQa■tal high hazard■ hive not b11en determined. Although preliminary Hood 
ln■ur■nca rate map■ were cited In the EIS•• a reference, the Federal Flood 
lnaurance Program ha■ not been Implemented for ■II the B'9 Jal■nd. If th■ program 
I■ Implemented with 1n4>Portlng reyulallona 1peclfylng 1tructural and floodprooflng 
1t■ndarde prior to pl .. approval, applicant wlll comply with the ,tandard■ contelnad 
lhenln. If the program le not Implemented, eppllcant wlll adhere lo llructur■ I and 
floodprooflng mea■ure• recommended hr the con■ulllng engineer■ and the epprovlng 
agency. 

A warning ■Iran can ba placed either on lhe property or near the end or lhe e,cl■tlng 
p•vad portion of Pualco Beac:h Drive. AppllcWlt wlll consult with the Hawaii County 
CMI Defen■e Agency on Ulla matter, 

A plan of evacuation already ha■ bean devlt■d for Pulllco Beach Drive by the Count)' 
Civil Defenn AgDllC)'. 

Applicant wlll place warning ■lgn■ throughout each building If ■uch notice I■ requlrad 
fgr all dltvelopm«1ll In tlood/cDB■tal high haHrd are••• 



GeMge M, ¥Ansley 
EJS/Panlau 
May Zll, 11181 
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Other Conelderallons 

Alternallvn 

The only real alterna tt 11e to the project Ill no action. Should the project ODt be 
allowed lo procai,d, ti• 1lte would retain ll1 pre1ent low-dan1ll)' u111 and 
en11lronmental qualltle1. The no actlan alternative also dDprl11a1 the prop■rty 
ownara from achlolng their eteted obJectlvea. 

Your other 9UIJ981lad eltern■llvea are lncanal1lent with the propertr ownen 
l)bJectlve,. 

Boat parking atalll ar,e an added feature for the occ~anla. 

Page 21 

Pwllc acceas connot be determined unlll lhe ata-aUno Ill reaurv■yed. 

The State of Hawaii owo• all land• below the upper recha1 of ti• waah of wavea, 
uaually avldenc11d by lha adga of v1galatlon or by the debrla left by the waeh of 
Wll'IB1, Thia being the ca111, the State of HewaU la the party to whom que1llona of 
1horeUne acce .. 1hould ba ~-cl. 

Paga 22 

The ltatemant "eech ltruclura wlll not a11cead three floon" I• Incorrect. Each 
atructura wlll not exceed four IIDM• In height. 

The treatment 1y1tem will comply with the requirement, of Chapter l8, Pibllc 
Health Regul■tlDOI, Aa 1uch, advane effect■ on near~ walar■ ar■ not 
■ntlclpated. 

Page l1 and U 

Anchlallr■ f!CN!d• will be dll,lgned Into the proJecl. 

e!!l!..ll 
Thll cooclualon WIii reached by the County of Hawaii Pl1111Rlng Oep•lm■nl In It■ 
■IMNfflant of ti■ propo1■d acllan and w■a noted •• 1uch In the EIS {page JJ). 

George M. v.inaley 
EJS/Panlau 
May 29, lllttl 
Page Four 

The -' 11lH recommendad for preaervallon by the conaultlng archaeologlat ae bued 
an• aurfac:a axamlnallan of tha faatunr1. Further archMologlcat work wlJt IDC:111 an 
1ibaurface e .. mlnallon of llta■• Following thll plWM of -k, ■dditlanal featurn 
may ba recommended for p1"111wvallan, 

We hope that - have ntltfaclMUy n111ponded to your c:oncema, 

Sincerely, 

~/Av 
GetaldPark 

GPmg 

cc, l<ap Alull, Inc. 
County of Hawaii PJannlng Department 
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APPENDIX A - SPECIES RECORDED OFF THE RUDDLE PROPERTY, PlJAKO. HAWAI'I 

Transect areas are indicated in text Figure 2. Nu~bers in the 
body of each table are estimates of abundance based on a scale of 1 to 
4 as given in Appendix A. 

SPECIES OF ALGAE AND THEIR RELATIVE 
ABU1DANCE IN TRANSECT AREAS OFF PUAKO 
(P. Bartram) 

CYANOPHYTA 
~Y..!l.9}Y..§ majuscula 
Schizothrix/Rhizoclontum 

CHLOROPHYTA 
CladoP.hora sp. 
Ente romo ro.h.A s p. 

RHODOPHYTA 
Porolithon onkodes 
Pterocladia caerulescens 

PHAEOPHYTA 
Colgomenia sinuosa 

TRA~ISECT AREA 

I I I I I I 

2 3 
(anchial1ne ponds) 

(anchfalfne ponds) 
4 (shoreline) 

3 
2 

4 
3 

4 



APPENDIX A: SPECIES LIST 

SPECIES OF INVERTEBRATES AND THEIR RELATIVE 
ABUHOANCE IN TRANSECT AREAS OFF PUAKO 
(E.B. Guinther) 

CN I DARIA 
ZOANTHINIARIA (Soft corals) 

Fam. Zoanthidae 
Wltho1 tyb~r~ylo~a (Esper) 

SCLERACTINIA (Stoney corals) 
Fam. Acropor1dae 

Montfp...9...!:1 verruc0s1 (Lam.) 
MontfP.ora f]abel]ata Studer 

Fam. Fav1fdae 
yptastrea pJU:Purea (Dana) 

Fam. Poc111opor1dae 
Poc111oP.ora meandrfna Dana 

Fam. Porftfdae 
Porftes lobata Dana 
Porites comP.ressa Dana 

ARTHROPODA (CRUSTACEA) 
OECAPODA 

TRANSECT AREA 

I II tn 

3 

4 4 
4 

4 4 

4 3 

3 2 2 
2 

Fam. Atyidae 
Halocacfd1na rubra Holthufs (anchialfne ponds) 

Fam. Alphefdae 
Metabetaeus lohena Banner & Banner (anchfalfne ponds) 

Fam. Grapsfdae 
ic.!P.S~s tenufcrustatus (Herbst) (shoreline) 

MOLLUSCA 
GASTROPODA 

Fam. Thiaridae 
Thiara qranffera (Lam.) 

Fam. Ner-itidae 
~erita ~icea (Recluz) 
Theodoxus neglectus (Pease} 

!. cariosys (Wood) 
Fam. L1ttor-in1dae 

Nodf11ttorfna picta (Philippi) 
Fam. Cypraeidae 

~Y.P.raea ~P.utserpentus L. 
~. maur1t1ana L. 

Fam. Conidae 
Conus ebraeus L. 

ECHINODERl~ATA 
ECHINOIDEA 

Fam. Toxopneustidae 

A-2 

(anch1a11ne ponds) 

(shoreline) 
(nearshore and 
anch1alfne ponds) 

(anchfaline ponds) 

(shoreline) 

3 
4 

4 



APPENDIX A: SPECIES LIST 

TriP.neustes grati11a ( L. ) l 3 
Fam. Ech1nometr1dae 

Echinometra mathaei (Blainville) 1 1 
~- oblong~ 1 1 
HeterocentrQtus mammillatus ( L.) 4 3 

Fam. Dfadematfdae 
EchfnQthrf~ diadema ( L.) 2 3 
Ech1nothrf~ calamaris (Pallas) 3 3 
D1adema P.auc1sP.fnum A. Agassiz 4 4 

ASTE RO IDEA 
Fam. Acanthasteridae 

Acanthast~r P.lancf (L.) 3 4 
Fam. Ophidiastr1dae 

{Lam.} Linckia multffora 3 

HOLTHUROIDEA 
Fam. Holothuridae 

Holothuria atra Jae1er 4 
H. cf. cfnerascens Selenka) ,4 



APPENDIX A: SPECIES LIST 

SPECIES OF FISHES ANO THEIR RELATIVE 
ABUNDANCE IN TRANSECT AREAS OFF PUAKO 
{Wm. Madden) 

Aetobatfs narinari 
~nratelloides delicatulus 
SY.nodus dermatog~~ 
iY.codontfs flavimarginatus 
Belone P.latY.ura 
Aulostomus chfnensis 
Adioryx xantherithrus 
MY.riP,rfstfs sp. 
Neomy...!.Y.3.. 1 ey c 1 s c us 
Mug.il ceP.halus 
Kuhlfa sandvfcens1s 
CephaloP-holis argus 
Caranx melamP.~gus7juv.) 
Mulloidfchth1' flavolineatus 
ParuQeneus bifascfatus 
,e. chr,Yjjtrydros 
f. multffasciatus 
f. P.leurostfgn 
~1phosus cinerascens 
Forcipj_ger flayissimus 
Centro~y~~ P.Otteri 
Chaetodon auriga 
C. fremblii 
C. mflfaris 
~- multicinctus 
C • or n at i s s i mu s 
~. quadrfmaculatus 
C. trifasciatus 
C. unimaculatus 
Paracirrhftes arcatus 
Cfrrhitus P.innulatus 
Cfrrhitops fasciatus 
Abudefduf abdomfnalfs 
A. sordidus 
PlectrogJY.phfdodon fmp~ennfs 
f. johnstonfanus 
Stegj~ fascfolatus 
Chromi s A9f1 is 
C. hanuf 
C. vanderbflti 
Labrofdes P.hthfropl!A.glJ..S. 
Thalassoma ballieuf 
I. du Re ccey...i 
T. fusr,um 

A-4 

TRAUSECT NO. 

I 

1 

3 

2 
3 
2 

4 
2 

3 
3 
2 
1 

'3 

3 
2 
3 
J 
3 
3 
2 

2 
3 
2 

2 
3 

1 
2 

I I 

4 

4 

3 

3 

2 

3 

3 

l. 
3 
2 

3 

J 
3 

1 
4 
3 

2 
4 

1 
2 

II I 

4 

3 
3 
3 
'3 
2 
2 

4 

l 

3 
2 

3 
2 
2 

2 
2 
3 

4 
2 
3 
2 
2 

2 
3 
3 
2 
3 
3 
1 



APPENDIX A: SPECIES LIST 

l• P.Urpureum 
GomP.hosus varius 
Caris ga1mardi 
Halichoeres ornati .ssfmus 
Cheilfnus rhodochrous 
Stethoju11s balteata 
Calotomus sand(jcens1s 
Scarus dubius juv.) 
s.. sordidus 
S. taenf urus 
Scarus spp. (juv} 
Zanclus cornutus 
Acanthurus achflles 
A- guttatus 
A,. !ligrofuscus 
A. n,igro rf s 
A. olivaceus 
A. trfostegJU sandvfcensis 
Ctenochaetus strigQ.!..Yj 
Zebrasoma flavescens 
Naso lfturatus 
~- unicornf1 (juv.) 
Exallfas brevis 
C1rrfP.ectes obscurus 
Plagfotremus ewaensfs 
Rhinecanthus aculeatus 
a. rectangul us 
Melfchthll !!.igu:._ 
H. vfdua 
Suffl amen bursa 
Pervag.2.r melanoceP.halus 
f. U~ilosoma 
Ostrac1on meleagrfs 
Arothron meleagris 
Canthfgaster jacator 
Dfodon h,ystrix 

I 

Total number of fish species 

3 
2 
4 
3 
3 
2 
3 

2 
3 
2 
J 

2 
1 
2 

l 
2 

3 

3 

2 

4 

3 

fn each transect area 45 

Total fish species recorded in study a 81 

A-5 

2 
2 

4 

2 

3 

3 
1 

2 

1 
1 
'3 
2 
'3 
3 

2 

1 

3 
2 

2 

38 

'3 

2 
3 

1 
2 
2 

2 
1 
2 

3 
J 

1 
2 
3 
? .. 
4 
2 
4 

52 
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0 ,oo 

pond A£::r 

A - Beach and (mostly) storm beach of coral rubble, 
boulders, and sand. 

.,l(JO ,,+. 

B - Rugged lava shelf at the shoreline. 8 1 is a similar 
shelf representing a pahoehoe flow. 

C - Shallow, nearshore zone. Transect Area I. 
D - Offshore shelf. Transect Area II. 
E - Offshore slope beyond the escarpment. Transect 

Area III. 

FIGURE 2. SHORELINE AND MARINE ZONES IN THE VICINITY OF THE 
RUDDLE PROPERTY. 

A-6 
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